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Upper South Carolina Confercncc.-G. ,v. Sullivan, Chairman; L. P. 
McGee, P. F. Kilgo, B. H. Turnipseed, C. ;\. ,vallcr, R. L. Gray, R. E. 
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Bamberg, H. J. Brabham, E. 0. ,vatson; L. A. Hartzog. 
Cokesbury Conference School. 
South Carolina Conference.-G. P. ,vatson, G. E. Edwards, G. F. 
Kirby. 
Upper South Carolina Confercnee.-I ,. P . .McGee, G. F. Clarkson, 
S. T. Blackman. 
Textile Industrial Institute. 
South Carolina Conference.-L. D. Jennings, M. L. Banks, George 
Harper, Julian C. Rogers, A. J. Cauthen. -
Upper South Carolina Conference.-C. P. Hammond, Warren DuPre, 
M. R. Macomson, H. N. Snyder, Geo. C. Hodges, C. C. Herbert. 
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R. B. Scarborough, H. L. Buck, G. E. Edwards, Joseph J. Bethea, 
W. M. Monroe, A. D. Betts, M. ,v. Hook, E. L. McCoy, F. F. Covington. 
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South Carolina Conference.-,v. L. \Vait, ,J. S. Beasley, W. H. Hodges, 
C. A. ,voods, Geo. W. ,vmiams, Charlton DuRant, B. G. Gregg. 
Up~•'er South Carolina Conference.-H. A. Taylor, J. F. Anderson, 
J. P. Gray, W. I. Herbert, \V. J. Murray, T. C. O'Dell, T. B. Stackhouse. 
ERRATA. 
Following. Epworth Orphanage Board, P,1g·c 4, 8ulistitute the following·: 
Trustees Belin Fund, 
. J;; :S, Bea;;ley, Chairman; l>. :.:\f. :.:\frLPud, W. :\L Hook, A. ,J. Cauthen, ,J. L. 'l'yler. 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
Lay Leader, 
T. H. Tatum, Bishopyille, S. C. 
Conference Treasurer, 
• I. H. Xol:llld, 811m111PrYillc-, S. C. 
Treasurer Board of Missions, 
,J, T. Fmdel', H,1rtsYillc!, 8. C. 
Treasurer Sunday School Board, 
.J. L. Tyler, (;ihson Stati,,11, ~- C. 
Commissioner of Education, 
F. II. Shuler, Columbia, S. l'. 
Sunday School Field Secretary, 
W. C. (hwn, 811 L. & E. Dan}, Bldg-., Columbia, S. C. 
Commission on Orphanage, 
Peter Stokes, ]). )L :\I, LPo<l, E. C. Dennis, T. H. Tatum. 
Page 24, strike out words ··st:111ili11g- llt>solt;tions." 
Section 8, Statisti('a] Tal;les. On account of demoralizl'Ll conditions, these tables 
were transposed, much to our rPg-ret. 
. \ 
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II. 
JOURNAL OF PROCEEDINGS. 
FIRST DA Y-,VEDXESI>AY. 
l\'h:TIIOUIST CHURCH. 
B1s1wpn1.u:, S. C., N ovemhcr 21, 1917. 
The South Carolina Conference of the Methodist Episcopal Church, 
South, convened its one hundred and thirty-second annual session in the 
Methodist Church, Bishopville, S. C., at 9:30 a. rn., "'ednesday, Novem-
ber 21, 1917, Bishop ,James Atkins in the chair. 
The Sacrament of the I ,ord's Supper was aclministerecl, H. ,v. Bays 
consecrating the elements, and n. .T. Guess, ,T. ,v. Elkins, ,T. L. Mullinnix, 
and J. N. ,vright assisting in the administration. 
E. 0. \Vatson, Sccretarv of the last session of the Conference, called 
the roll and one hundred aiHl ele,·cn eleri<"al and six lay mernhcrs reported 
present. 
E. 0. "ratson was elected Secrctarv, with ,v. L. ,vait, II. Gradr 
Hardin and \Villimn V. Dibble, assistants. A. ,T. Cauthen was elected 
Statistical Secretary with \V. A. Bcekham and K L. :McCoy, assistants. 
The hours of meeting and adjournment were fixed: l\leet at 9::30 a. n1., 
and adjourn at 1 p. m. The har was fixed to include the main audi-
torium. 
A. J. Cauthen presented the report of the Presiding Elders, a eom-
mittee on nominations of committees and hoards, and the report was 
adopted as follows: 
Pum.1c \V0Rs1nr.-H. \V. Bays, G. P. Watson, Thos. H. Tatum. 
CONFERENCE RELATIONs.-R. II. ,Jones, C. B. Smith, G. T. Harmon, 
L. T. Phillips, ,v. E. ,viggins, and A. S. Lesley. 
DISTRICT CoNYimENCE J ouRNALS.-,T. P. Inabnit, ,J. C. Pate, ,v. 0. 
Henderson, .J. C. Sellers, \V. L. Hiley, and J. "'· Wolling. 
BooKs ANH PERIOlllCALs.-D. M. l\kLeod, F. P. n. Pegues, (i. :\. Tt>as-
ley, S. ,v. Smith, C. B. Bums, and ,J. R. <iriffin. 
TEJIPERANCE.-Charlton Du Hant, G. K. "'a\·, H. F . .J 0Y11t·r, .J. T. Mac-
farlane, A. E. Goldfinch, and J. ,T. Stevenson.· · 
SABBATH OnrnRVANCF..-D. D. ,Tones, "'· F. noog-c, .J. \\'. Elkins, R. E. 
Smith, G. W. Dukes, and A. ,T. Beaty. 
MEMOIRs,-J. Marion Rogers to write mcnwir of .J. B. \\'ilson, and 
D. M. McLeod to write memoir of S. D. Yaughan . 
VACANCIES AND SuBS'l'ITt"rJONS ON BoARDs. 
George Harper, vice G. "'· Gruber, deceased, on Board of Church 
Extension. 
The following alternates were sul>stituted as delegates: Charleston 
District-J. tT. ,valker, vice ,T. G. Rhoad; Kingstree District, R. E . 
Smith, vice '"· N. Clarkson; S11111ter District, ,T. H. Griffin, vice ,T. W. 
Hamel. 
The following resolutions, offered by J. T. Fowler, were unanimously 
adopted: 
We, the members of the South Carolina Conference, in Conference 
assembled, having a deep sense of appreciation for the religious ?-ml 
individual liberty vouchsafed to us by the government of the Umted 
States of A rneriea, and a high regard for the rich heritage of :\ merican 
' ,., ·' 
' 
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6 MINUTES 0!-JE H lJXnnt:n .,.sn THIR'l'Y-SEco.sn St:ssm.s 
liberti~s handed down to us from our forefathers, clo hereby present the 
followmg preamble ancl resolutions: 
\VHEREAS, \\'e lwlie\'c \\·ith all our hearts in the principle, of frceclo111. 
justice and rig-ht upon which our government is founclccl and g1rnranteecl 
to its citizens, ancl that it is the liounclen dutv of those in authoritv to 
uphold, maintain, ancl enforce the la,\·s of our ·eountn·, ancl infrrnati;mal 
laws gon·rning the nations of the earth, and to protect tlw lil,ertv and 
make safe the ideals of this nation; ancl, · 
\~'nERL\S, :\111ong the articles of our holy religion we an· sole111nly 
obligated to he loyal, and obedient to the rnlers of the Vnited States 
ancl the sc\'eral States that compose the Cnited States, ancl tlw saicl 
States arc a sovereign and independent X ation, and ought not to he 
suh,ieet to any foreign jurisdiction; and, 
\\'nERL\S, This is a time when great issues arc at stake, ancl great 
problems to he 111d and soh-ecl, f!reat perils to he faced, and great sacri-
fices to he rnacle; therefore, he it 
Rewh:erl, I. That we pledf!e our whole-hearted devotion to our Goel, 
our Flag-, and our Country; and pray Goel that our Country, with our 
Allies, mav soon ha\'e a c1=cisive victory m·er our enemies that the world 
may have ·peace-a peace founded on :justice and right. 
2. That we hereby express to the Pn·siclent of the l ·nited States 011 r 
Christian sympathy, and assure him of our prayers ancl loyal support. 
3. That we pledge our hearty <'o-operation in the consen·ation of food. 
the work of the Heel Cross, all Liberty Loan campai~ns, ancl 011r mo:~t 
sincere and earnest support to the .\ rrny Y. ~I. C. . \ ., ancl all othC'r 
Christian work among the soldi<'rs. 
(Signed) ,r. T. Fowu:R, 
PETER STOKES, 
T. E. :\loRRIS, 
J. I,. TYJ.ER. 
The following resolution, off erecl hy A. D. Betts, was adopted: 
"\\r AR \\' ORK. 
Rei!oh•ed, That the Bishop he requested to appoint a special co111rnittet' 
of three preachers and two laymen on "'Var \Vork," and that said com-
mittee consider carefully the relig-ious needs of the camps in our State 
and report to this Conference as soon as possible-, with rt'<"OlllllH'nclations. 
(Signed) :\1. W. HooK, 
1\1.nEnT D. Bt:-rrs. 
On motion, the Bishop was requested to appoint a corn111ittee of five 
on Memorials to General Conference. 
Ex-Lieutenant Governor Thomas G. ~IcLeod was introduced and 
delivered an address of welcome to which Bishop Atkins made appropri-
ate response. 
Question 22. A re all the preaclw_rs blameless in their life ancl offic-ial 
administration? was called, and <'haraeter of Presiding- Elders examined 
and passed as follows: G. E. Eclwarcls, Peter Stokes, D. :\. Phillips, .-\ .• J. 
Cauthen, :'.\I. ,\r. Hook, ancl H. W. Bays, each making hrief s111r1111an· 
report of the work of his clistriC't. · 
Examination ancl passage of character was <·ontin11ecl as follows, each 
making brief s1111mwry report of his work: 
B. G. Murphy, J. H. Sojourner, .J. P. Simpson, G. L. Ingram, ,J. A. 
McGraw, P. K. Crosby, D. ~- Bushee, S. B. Harper, S. D. Colyer, ,T. P. 
Inabnit, D. M. McLeod, C. 'I'. :Easterling, ,Tr., G. K. \Vay, R. P. Hutson. 
• 
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\V, G, Ariail, C. S. Felder, W. Y. Dihhle, ,J. 'I'. P,·d<·r, B. c;. \'a11~han, 
\Y, 't', Uedenhauf!h, ,J. B. Pross<'r, .T. D. Jkll, ,J. IL \" olalld, C. B. S111ith, 
E, K, Rpps, R. J-1. ,Jones, T. E. :'.\lorris, Ci. \\'. I>:1vis, .J. T. :\ladarla111·, 
ft JJ, HN·kham, ,J. L Td<'r, II. .J. Ca11tll(·11, .J. I>. \\'illia111s, ,J. S. Bl'asl1·v, 
Pmd T. Wood, T. G. IierlH'rt, .J. T. Fo\\'ln, .J .. \. \\'liit,·, \\'. II. .\rial!, 
\V, L, Wait, T. B. Owen, ,T. E. Ford, S. D. B:iil1·r, II.(;, 11:irdin, .J. \\'. 
Elkin~, :F. W. Dibhl{', Bnt .\. Pow1·II, < ;_ :\. T;·:1c,l1·v, T. \\'. < ;odl,olcl, 
J), 0, Spir,·s, J ,. J,. Bl'd1·nha11g-h, IL H. '1'11l'kn, B. ,J. < :111'·,'->, 11. \\'. \\'hil-
fakt~r. ,J .. \. C'amph<'ll, W. P. \\'ay, \\'. 0. Ir1·1Hl1·r'->oll, (:. 'I'. 11:mnon, 
\\", IL JJodg-(•s, Golie Srnith, W. Ci. Elwell, F. E. I lodf.!'''-, P .. \. '.\l11rray, 
,J, C, Davis, G. C. Garclnt'l", C. \\'. B11q!1·ss, C. ( ·. I>nrkk, :\1. F. I>1tl,1·s, 
'f, L, Hdvin, L. T. Phillips, D. D . .T Olll'S, E. L. :\Id 'oy, ( ;_ 'I'. H l111:1d, .\. I>. 
Udtc;, :\LL. Banks, II.\\'. Slwal1·r, D. II. Ev<'l"('tt, \\'. II. l'nrv, \\'. Hoy 
Phillips, W. "\V. Dani<'I, II. T. :\Io.rrison, S. ,J. B1·flw:i, \\'. B. 1);1,11·:i11, ,J ,:., 
If, L, Sing-ldon, .T. W. Daniel, :\I. :\I. :\Id ,I'll don, S. < >. ( ':111!1-~·, ,I. W. 
.Ariail, ,J. E. Cook, W. C. Owen, S. C. :\Jorrie;, F. 11. Sl11tln, I•:. 0. \\'at-
~m, J,, :E. Peeler, P. B. Ingraham, ,T. K. l11ahirwt, ,J. :\I. Ho/!1·rs, \\'. S. 
Sfok,-~. G. \\'. Dukes, ,T. C. Counts, ,T. I.. :\l11llirutix, H. \\'. I111111phn'.ys, 
,1, Y, \\'av, R. H. Dovle, C. B. Burns, A<'liil11'. Sass;ll"(I, \V. A. '.\Jas.c;1•l>1·a11, 
\\", ;\. n·,·('kham, ,J. • A. Graham, P. K. Hhoad, ,J. ,J. St1·\·1·11so11, I•:. F. 
ffcoggjn.s, T . .T. White, ,r. R Wiggins,\\'. C. Kirld:111d, .\. :\1. c:ardrwr, 
(t P, \\'atson, J. H. Graves, ,J. P. Patton, .J. C'. < 'lwndln, \\'. S. '.\ly(•rs, 
,1, \\', Wollinµ-, 0. :'.\. Rountree, ,J. B. \\'l'!clo11, IL :\I. J>11 Bo~,·, 1:•. L. 
Glt'.'fman, W. B. D11ncan, S. W. Henn·, .\. S. l.1·•.;l1·v, 'I'. K l>f'l'ril'k, ,J. I'. 
Attaway, G. F. Kirby, H. S. Tr11estfah·, ,I. S. Hil';., I':. \\". ll11rst, S. \\'. 
Danrwr . . \. R. Phillips was left cff<'cli\'<'. 
lt W. Harhn, \V. A. Betts, D. D. Dantzl1·r, .\. T. J>1111lap, ,J. II. 
)foort~, R. W. Spigner,.-\. C. ,valhr, G. II. \\'adcl1·II, (;. IL \\'hiUak<'r, 
W", W, Williams, ,J. :'.\. \Vright, and S .. \. \\'1·lwr, 11pon 1·xa111i11afion and 
f'tl4tM.tge of drnrader, were rcfrrrecl to llw Co1n111ilt 1·1· oil ( 'onfrn·nce 
n,~Jations for superannuation. 
,J, C, Chandler, T. B. Owen, II. L. Singldon, W. S. SI.ohs, .J. F. Way, 
nml JI. \\'. \Vhittaker were referred to the C'o111111ilt(·(• on Conf'1·r1·nc·1! 
Jt~fations for the supernumerary r1·lation. 
F, \\'arrn1 Dihhlc was granted a local.ion at. his o\\'11 l'l'(Jlll'SI. 
'-llH~"tion 2. \\'ho remain on trial? was C'alh·cl, and (';11·1·y Tlw111a.s l ◄:ast­
L"f'lirtg, ,Tr., E. W. Hurst, Paul Kistll'r Crosby, and i\d1il11· Sassarcl, 
aJ)proved in examination upon the prescrilH'd c·rn11·s1• of st.11cly, were 
advt:tn('ed to the class of the second Y<'ar. I l1·111·v T. '.\lorriso11, not: hcfor<' 
the committee for examination, wa'.c; <·01itill1H·d· in llw c-la.c;s of the first 
ptar, 
'-ll•ec;tion JO. "\\'hat traveling preachers ar1· 1·l1·c-!1·d d1·a1·ons :' was called, 
and Warren Galloway A riaii, Theodore J ◄:11,ridg-,~ I krri<-k, l•'.rncst Key 
Epps;:, and ,J. D. \\'illiams, having- passed a11 approv1·d 1·xar11inafion in the 
pre~erihed course of study, were el<'C'tcd deal'o11s and advmH·1·d lo the 
cfa~~ of the third year. ,T. E. Cook, alrl'acly a d1·ac·oll, and ,J osq,h Single-
tl,n U.ke, approved in examination, \\'C'l'C' pass1·d lo tlw l'lass of lhc lhircl 
year, 
(l1u-c;fion f>. Who are the cleaC'ons of orw y<·ar!' w:1.c; 1·:1ll1 d, and Williarn 
Grig.'thy Ehvdl, and .T esse Ernl'rson Forcl, approv1·d ill 1·xa11ii1_1:il ion_ upon 
th,~ prt·s<·rilwcl c·o11r•e of st11cly, w1•rt· adv:11w1·cl lo fllf' l'lac;,c; of IIH' fo11rlh 
y~ar, T. B. Owen, Grover Clevl'la11cl Uardrwr, lk11,i:1111i11 Gr<'gg-
Vaughan, :\lillon :\Iurry :\lcl.(•1ulon, 11ot lll'fon· fllf' c·o111111il!l-1·, r1·111ai11 in 
clas;:s+ of third vear. 
(l1w~tion a: \\'hat traveling pn·adwrs a1·1'. 1·l1·1'!1·d 1·ld1·rs:' wa.s called, 
and llolwrt H<"no T11C'ker and Paul T. \\'ood, apprnv1·d i11 1·x11111inal ion 
upon the prcsc-rihed course of study, w1·n· <·l1•dt·d 1-lclns. B<·rl A. PowcH, 
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8 MINU'l'ES ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTY-SECOND SESSION 
J. C. Davis and J. C. Counts were referred to the Committee on Con-
ference Relations for the relation of superannuate. 
Dr. E. B. Chappell, Sunday School Editor; Dr. Fitzgerald Sale Parker, 
Epworth League Secretary, and Dr. ,v. G. Cram, Missionary to Korea, 
were introduced to the Conference. • 
Announcements were made and Conference adjourned with the dox-
olo!!y and_ henediction hy Dr. K B. Chappell. 
SECOND DA Y-THrRSDAY. 
The Conference was 
Atkins in the chair. 
METHODIS'l' CHURCH, 
B1su011VILLE, S. C., November 22, 1917. 
called to order at 9 :30 this morning, Bishop 
Opening devotions were conducted hy A. D. Betts. 
The roll of absentees was called and eleven clerical and eight lay mem-
bers not present yesterday answered to their names. 
The minutes of yesterday's session were read, corrected and approved. 
On motion of E. 0. ,v atson, roll call was dispensed with during the 
remainder of this Conference session. · 
On motion of E. 0. ,vatson, the Conference recogniiecl ,J. S. Rice as 
an elder upon assumption of vows, without reimposition of hands, he 
having heen received hy us from the Church of the Disciples. 
On motion of S. B. Harper, the Secretary was instructed to send an 
appropriate message of sympathy and appreciation to Dr. S. A. Weber. 
The following committee, appointed pursuant to resolutions on "'Var 
Work," was announced by Bishop Atkins: E. 0. ,v atson, R. M. Lofton, 
J. E. ,vannamaker, A. D. Betts, F. H. Shuler. 
Question H. ,vhat traveling preachers are elected elders? was called, 
and Gobe Smith, having stood an approved examination upon the pre-
scribed course of study, was elected an elder. 
S. D. Colyer, having stood an approved examination in the prescribed 
course, was advanced to the class of the second year. 
Question 9. Who are the deacons of one year? was recalled, and Vl. 
Roy Phillips, William Olin Henderson, and H. ,v. Shealy, having stood 
approved examinations in the prescribed course, were advanced to the 
class of the fourth year. 
A resolution offered by J. T. Fowler, concerning a chair of Sunday 
School Pedagogy in ,v offord, I ,and er, ancl Columbia Colleges, was 
referred to the Boards of Education, Missions, and Sunday Schools. 
Question 12. ,vhat local preachers are dccted deacons? was called, and 
answered, None. 
Question 16. What local preachers a re elected elders? was called, and 
answered, None. 
Pursuant to resolution providing for a Committee on Memorials to 
General Conference, Bishop Atkins announced the follo,ving committee: 
D. M. McLeod, ,v. A. Massebeau, R. S. Truesdale. 
Question 1. ,vho are admitted on trial? was called, and Drew Herbert 
Attaway, Julius Edell Clark, Edward King Garrison, ,vallace Duncan 
Gleaton, and Hobert Lanier Rountree, being duly remommended and hav-
ing stood approved examinations before the Committees on Applicants 
and Admissions, were admitted on trial. 
Question :3. ,vho are discontinued? was called, and Watson Boone 
Duncan, ,Tr., was discontinued at his own request. 
The following, changing the method of nominating the Board of Man-
agers of the Southern Ch-l'i1-1tian Advocate, was adopted: 
SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE, BISHOPVILLE, 1917. 9 
MxNAGEns SotITIIEnN CnRISTIAN AnvocATE. 
"Resol'ved, That that part of resolution 7, in 'Resolutions Concerning 
the Division of the South Carolina Conference,' which reads as follows-: 
'This Board (the Board of :Managers of the Southern ChriBtian Adro-
cate) shall he elected quadrennially upon nomination of the Board of 
Managers of each Conf erence'-be so changed as to read: 'This Board 
sha!l be eleeted quadrennially, upon nomination of the Board of Ecl11-
cat10n of this Conference.'" 
(Signed) PETEn STOKES. 
E. o. ,vATw:s. 
The following concerning election of Board of Managers of the ::iouth-
ern Christian Advocate, offered by F. H. Shuler, was adopted: 
"Resolved, That the Board of Education be requested to nominate at 
least two new members of the Board of Managers of the Southern 
Christian A d1}ocate at each election of said Board.'' 
(Signed) F. II. SHvLEn. 
,v. V. Drnm.F.. 
Dr. Jn~. 0. Willson, President Lander College; Dr. H. :'.\. Snyder, 
President ,vofford College; T. \V. Munnerlyn and ,T. L. Singleton, of the 
Upper South Carolina Conference, and T. G. Phillips, Pastor of the 
Baptist Church, were introduced to the Conference. 
The report of the Committee on Minutes, presented by H. l\I. Du Bose, 
was adopted. ( See Reports.) 
The report of the Board of Managers of the Southem Christian Ad,•o-
cate was presented and adopted. ( See Reports.) 
On motion of T. H. Tatum, D. l\L McLeod was rccogniied as host of 
the Conference, and member of the Committee on Public ,vorship in 
place of G. P. \Vatson, Pastor, unahle to serve on account of illness. 
Resolutions relative to the appointment of a commission to inquire into 
the betterment of Epworth Orphanage conditions were offered hy Peter 
Stokes, and, on motion of ,J. "T· Daniel, these resolutions were made a 
special order for tomorrow at 10 o'clock. 
The report of the Commission on Education, presented by .Peter 
Stokes, on motion of G. E. Ecl,\·ards, was referred to the Board of Edu-
cation. 
A. D. Betts, President of Paine College, represented the work of that 
institution. A collection, amounting to $105.50, was taken for Paine 
College. 
The following resolutions, upon requc:~t of .\. l\I. Trawiek and \V. D. 
Weatherford, of the International Committee of the Young l\Ien's Chris-
tian Association, were presented hy K 0. ,ratson, and, on motion, 
unanimously adopted: 
In the present world crisis there is i111mincnt clanger that lawlessness 
and disorder and crime ·will take advantage of the unrest of the times 
to accomplish their hideous work in our midst; 
Particularly in the realm of social morality, industrial adjustments, 
and race relationships are these evils likely to manifest themselves; 
The presence of these evils in our organized life constitutes a greater 
menace to our peace and happiness than all the arms and military tactics 
of the nations with whom our country is at war; 
The evils of which we complain ha\·c for their ultimate end the com-
plete overthrow of our homes, our churches, and the Kingdom of God 
on earth; 
----------- - .. ·---- . ---· -------·- -- ~ 






The Chur('h is the µ:reatest aµ:eney known to the "'orld for arousing 
the conscicn<'c ancl inspiring- the moth·es of nwn for loyal ancl unselfish 
conduct, and a:~ lo~·al nwmhers of the Church, we make our appeal. 
Therefore, lie it 
RNol'NJ<l, That we proelaim anew our ('onfidcnce in the Gospel of the 
Son of God as the only and sufficient solution of the social and national 
ills front which h11111a11ity is today suffering-; 
That \\·e lift our \'oice aµ:ainst all exploitation of the weak by the 
strong-, all in,iustic<', all l:l\dessness and disorder, all µ:rcecl and hate and 
eYil passion, wlwren·r in incliYidual or soeial life we :-;ee such thinµ:s 
praetic-ecl; 
That we as an or.tranized hody, n·presc11tinµ: a µ:reat ancl powerful 
Church in the world, put ourseh'es on record as unalkrahly opposed to 
lynchin/!, ra<'<' riots, 1111fair and un,iust treat111cnt of our fellow eitizens 
of A frkan liloocl, unfairness to i1111niµ:rants and aliens of all raC'es who 
may he living- m11ong us; 
That \\C' me the pulpit, chur<'h press, cfoily newspapers ancl e\'ery 
other laudable a,Tnuc· of puhlieit~', to call the attention of our people to 
the need of fail'IH'c:s, brotherly loYe, and un<'easing prayer in order to 
win the \Jattk aµ:ainst lawlcssnes·;, disorder, hate and prejucliee in our 
national life. 
The following- resolutions concerning- ehapla in-; in the . \ r111y and X avy,. 
offefrcl hy .\. D. Betts, were acloptf'cl: 
\\r n1mEAS, There has recently \wen an cnla rµ:e111ent of the regiments of 
the Cnited States ,\r111y from 1,200 men each to approximately 3,600 
men, with proportionate increase in the number of officers; and, 
\\'IJEREAS, Other branches of our militarv and na\'al forces ha,·e been 
enlarged in like manner; and, · 
"\\'uEREAS, There has not been an increase in th<' rn1111her of chaplains 
to meet these larp:er necls; and, 
\\'1n:REAS, It is thC' earnest condetion of this Conference that propor-
tionate increase in chaplaincy is necessary to de\'eloping and maintain-
ing the morale of the Army; therefore, be it 
R ewlz•ed, I. That the South Carolina Conference of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church, South, hereby petitions the Congress of the United 
State!, to speedily make provision for three chaplains for each regiment, 
ancl a like ratio for the i\ a\'y, and other hranC'hes of the serviee. 
Reso/7.:ed, 2. That a copy of these resolutions be sent by our Confer-
ence Secretarv to President \\'ilson, to Secretary of "\Var Raker, to Sec-
retary of the" ~avy Daniels, and to our Soutl; Carolina Senators ancl 
Representatives in Congress. 
(Signed) A. D. BETTS, 
D. A. PHILLIPS, 
,T. T. Fow1.ER, 
T. G. H1mnERT. 
Report l\'o. I of the Sunday School Board was presented by C. C. 
Derrick. J. I,. Tyler presented a minority report recommending discon-
tinuance of the Joint Sund av School work of the South Carolina and 
Upper South Carolina Confer'ences. A motion was nrnde that the minor-
ity report be substituted for the majority report. The substitute was 
lost, and the ma,iority report was adopted, as follows: 
HEPORT Xo. I. sc~DAY SCHOOL BoARD. 
Feeling that the best interests of our Sunday School work in South 
Carolina will he consen'ed hy a continuance of the present arrangement 
' ' 
SorTH CAROI,IX A ,\xxuAL Co:Nn:1n:xn:. B1sn0Pvn,u~, HH7. It 
of joint work hdween tlu· l:pper South Carnlina Conference and the 
South Carolina Confrre11<·c·, your Boarcl n·c•t1i11n1<'1Hls tlw continuance of 
the present m-ranµ-ement and asks the ('onfrrenc·t' to inclorse its attitucl1· 
in the- watter. 
(Sign<'ci) ,J. T. P1:1,:u:n. 
:\1. F. DT·Kt:S, 
II. \\' .. \:-.rnnosE. 
C. C. DEHHICK. 
G. F. K IHBY. 
On motion of D. A. Phillips, the following- resol11tion was allopted: 
Resolved, That it is the sense of this Confrrenc·e that our Sunday 
School Board provide for an elementary worker for this Conference 
under the direction of the joint superintenclc-n<T of the Sunda,· Schooi 
Secretary of this and the Upper South Carnlirn; Confrn·nc·<', as soon as 
possible. 
(Signed) D .. \. J>1m.L1Ps. 
.\. D. BETTS. 
On motion of E. 0. "\Vatson, after ann01111ct•111cnts \\'ere 111acle Confer-
ence adjourned with the doxology and the benediction prono;rnC'ecl by 
A. J. Cauthen. 
THIRD DA Y-Fnm.\Y. 
:\h:THODIST CnuRCH, 
B1sHOPYILU:. S. C., Xm·e111her 2:3, 1917. 
Conference met at 9:30 a. 111., Bishop .\tkins in the C'hair. 
The opening devotions were concluded by S. B. Harper. 
Six clerical and four !av members, not predouslv in attendance, 
reported present. · · 
The minutes of ye:,terday's session were read and approved. 
Question :3. \\'ho are clisC'ontinued ~ was C"allecl, and Paul K. Crosby 
was discontinued. 
The report of the Roarcl of :\Ianag-ers of th<' Ep\\'orth Orphanage, pre-
sented hy W. H. Hodges, was acloptecl. (See Heports.) 
On motion, the order of the clay was suspended at the pleasure of the 
Bishop. 
E. 0. \Vatson presentccl the report of the ('0111111itt<'c on "\\'ar \\'ork '' 
which was adopted, as follows: ' 
\\rAR "\V ORK. 
We, your Comn1ittee on "\Var "\Vork,'' have looked carefulh· into the 
matters committed to us, and no,v offer our report: 
At their last mcetinµ- in .Taekson, Tenn., in {ktolwr past, our College 
of Bishops asked the Church to raise a special fond of $100,000 to meet 
the special religious needs of the A n11y camps in our midst. 
It is obFeryed that the Y. ~I. C. :\., while cloin~ a ~reat aml indis-
pensable work in these camps, sorely needs th<' assistance of the Church 
in evan~elistic and distinctly spiritual work; and that in the .\ r111y or~an-
ization the present supply of chaplains is wholly inadequate to suppl\' 
this deficiency. Our Church, in common with other leaclin~ cleno111in1;-
tions, feels a great responsibility in the matter at this ti111e. :\Jany Con-
ferences haye raised considerable su111.s for this pu rpost' alrcach·, and 
have requested the Bishops to appoint some of the stronµ:est lllen 'to this 
special duty in the camps. 
i: ' ·o \ 'ii :• t ,, 
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Reviewing- the situation in South Carolina, we find that the :Methodist 
Episcopal Church expects to place a man with the Xew York soldiers at 
Camp Wadsworth; no doubt the Cpper South Carolina Conference will 
make proyision for the ,rnrk among the Xorth Carolina and Tennessee 
troops at Camp Seder. 
"' e are conYineecl that the S011th Carolina Conference should see after 
Camp ,Jackson, which is ,,·ithin the hounds of our Conference, and where 
our South Carolina troops are encamped. 
"~ e, therefore, rc<·011mwncl: 
1. That the su1J1 of :::-5,(J(J(J.(JIJ l,e guaranteed from the South Carolina 
Conference for the \\'ar Fund planned for hy our Church, to he used 
first to med our needs at Camp .Jackson. 
2. That the Board of .'.\Iissions apportion the surn of *:3,000.00 to the 
several chaq!es on the basis of the assessment la~;t year for pastor's 
salary, said apportion11wnt to he collected within the first ninetv davs of 
the Conference year. · · · 
3. That a special offerin7 be taken on Christmas Sunday, Deeemher 23, 
or the Sunday foll<Hdng, Deee1I1her 30, for this work. · 
4. That the Board of .'.\lissions he authorized to borrow such arnounts 
as may he needed pending the collections. 
5. That the Bishop be req11estecl to appoint a suitable man from our 
Conference to this work at Camp ,Jackson. 
(Signed) E. 0. WATso:N, 
A. D. BETTS, 
F. H. Snm,ER, 
R. M. LOFTON, 
J. E. "\VANXAl\IAKER, 
Committee. 
(~uestion -t. "\Vho are admitted into full connection? was called, and 
after an address by Bishop Atkins, and satisfactory answer to the dis-
ciplinary questions, "\\' arren Galloway Ariail, ,John Edward Cook, -Theo-
dore Elbridge Derrick, Ernest Key Epps, and ,J. D. \Villiams were 
received into full connection. 
A ballot was ordered for derieal and lay delegates to General Confer-
ence, four delegates hein~ declared the number to which the South Caro-
lina Conference is entitled. F. L. Glennan and C. C. Derrick were 
appointed tellers, with W. ,·. Dihhle, Secretary for the clerical ballot, 
and E. C. Dennis and F. P. B. Pqrues, tellers, with W. L. \\'ait, Secre-
tary for the lay ballot, tlw teller to coiled the ballots and retire with 
the secretaries for <·otmtinµ-, while the Conferenee continued other 
business. 
The reports of .'.\lrs. H. L. Kirkwood, Corresponding Secretary of the 
"\Voman's :'.\Iissionarv Socid,·, and :\Irs. ,J. P. :'.\k~eil, Conference Treas-
urer, were read hy ·the Se<·;·dary and ordered puhlishecl in the minutes. 
Bishop Atkins addressed tlw Confrrence concerning- the work of the 
Woman's :\Iissionary Soddy, ,,·ith cong-ratulations 11pon the splendid 
showing of these societies in raising more than $21,000 the past year. 
The first ballot for lay cleleµ-ates was announced, resulting as follows: 
Votes east, 1G; ne<"essary to a choice, 9; and T. H. Tatum receiving 15 
votes; Charlton Du Rant, 9, and B. G. Gregg, 9, were declared elected. 
A second ballot for one lay delegate was ordered, resulting in 16 votes, 
9 necessary to a choke-no election. A third lay ballot was ordered, 
resulting in 17 votes ca-;t; nN·c ;sary to a choice, 9-no election. A 
fourth lay ballot was orclf·r<":1, re:;1dting- in 17 votes cast; necessary to a 
choice, 9, and ,-\. E. Goldfinch having reeeived IO votes was declared 
elected, co111plding- the lay delegation. 
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A ballot for two alternates was ordered, resulting in the election of 
G. H. Bates, rn, and H. l\l. I .of ton, 10. 
S. B. Harper reported that the )IissionatT .\nniwrsary offering 
amounted to $1,2-1-2.00. • 
The special order of the clay, consideration of resolutions concerning 
the welfare of Epworth Orphanage, was taken up on resolutions offered 
by Peter Stokes. A substitute offered by E. 0. Watson was lost. Amend-
ments offered by ,J. W. Daniel were lost. The resolutions with amend-
ments offered by E. C. Dennis were adopted; as follows: 
Co:u:\11s,10x ox EPWORTH OuPnAXAGE. 
~n ~iew of the _fact that there is alllong-st us a considerable degree of 
agitation of cert am lllatters connected with the Epworth Orphanage, viz.: 
1. The criticism of the inkmal affairs of the Orphanage, as to man• 
agement, equipment, e!e.; the demand for a better location for the 
Orphanage, on account of the encroaehlllent of the Citv of Columbia, 
now practically sutTOll!Hling the Orphanage property. · 
2. The necessity for enlargement as to farm lands, to supply the needs 
of the children on account of the great cost of all such produce, and to 
supply to them in adequate quantity such food as milk, butter, eggs, 
meat, and vegetables, as may he needed. 
3. The fact that the pr<'scnt Orphanag-e property is very valuable and 
easily marketable, if it is desirable to re-estalJlish the Orphanage in a 
more suitable location. nc it 
Resol·ved, I. That the whole matter he referred to a joint commission 
from each, the South Carolina and the Upper South Carolina Confer-
ences, each Conference's members to consist of two preachers and two 
la;rmen, with instrnetions and authority to investigate every phase of 
tlus matter and to report to the next sessions of the two Conferences. 
Resoh•ed, 2. That the trnstees of the Epworth Orphanage he requested 
to co-operate with the Commission in their investigation, making avail-
able for the Commission whatr,·er data and information concerning this 
institution the Commission may need and desire. 
Resohiecl, 3. That the Board of Trustees of the Orphannge be instructed 
to refrain from further building until this Commission have reported 
their findings to the Conferences. 
Resolved, ,t. That we request the Fpper South Carolina Conference to 
adopt this or a similar resolution. 
(Signed) PETER STOKES, 
G. E. Eow ARns, 
s. ,J. BETHEA, 
G. F. KIRBY, 
\V. A. )'IAss1•:1rnAF. 
The first ballot for clerical delegates was announced: Votes cast, 113; 
necessary to a choice, 57. D. M. McLeod, receiving 76 votes, and E. 0. 
Watson, 58, were declared elected. 
A second ballot was taken for clerical delegates, resulting: Y oles cast, 
119; necessary to a choice, 60; no election. 
A third ballot was taken for clerical delegates, resulting: Votes cast, 
117; necessary to a choice, 59; and Peter Stokes, receiving 7't votes, and 
A. J. Cauthen, t,5, were declared elected, completing the clerical dele-
gation. 
A ballot was taken for two clerical alternates, resulting in the election 
of R. S. Truesdale, he receiving- 63 of 78. 
A ballot was taken for one clerical alternate. 
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Dr. ,\T. X. :\insworth, of the South Gl·orµ-ia Confrrmee; Dr. H. X. 
Snyder, President of \\"offord Colleµ-e; He\·. L. L. Lqders, Pastor Pres-
byterian Chu r<"h; \\'. I. Ilerhert, of the l"pper South Carolina Confer-
ence; Rev. ,J. .r. Ilarn·ll, Pastor Preshyfrrian Ch11 rch at >le-Coll, and 
Rev. ,J. ,\. :\k:'.\Iillan, Pastor Baptist Clwr<"h at >l<'Coll, were intrnclrwc·cl 
to the Confrn·nl'l'. 
Question 5:!. \\'here shall the next session of the ConferenC'e lw ht-lcl:-
was called. :'.\kColl nnd Orang-eln1rµ- indtell the CoHfrrenc·c'.. JI. G. 
Hardin addrh1<'d the Con'frrrnce, pn·:-.entinµ- tlw dairns 11f >Jc-C,,11, and 
W. A. )Jassalwa11 and \ . .r. Cauthen pn·1;ented tlw daii,1s "f Oranµ-c·-
burg. :'.\IcColl re<"ein·d :38 \'Oh·s, Or,m/!ehur/! recei\'in/! tlw n·111aindt'r. 
Orangelrnrµ- was dC'cla rt'd the choice of the Confrren<'<', and, c,n 11111tion 
of H. G. l I ardin, ext<•JHlin/! in\'itation for ilw s11c·<·<·edin/! s<·ssion to lw 
held in :\kCnll, the st'!C'dion of Oran~ehu r/! was 1i1ad1· unanitnous. 
The report of the E1nrnrth I .eague was J))'(•~enfrd, and afti·r address 
by Dr. F. S. Park<'r, was 11dopted. (See Heporls.) 
The report of the Corn111ittee on ConfrrencT Helation.-., pr<·,1·nt<-cl hy 
G. T. Harrn•m, "·as adopted. (Sec Condensed :\Jinutes.) 
The report of the Coin!llittee on District Confen'.n<'l' .Journals, pre-
sented hy .J. \\'. \rolling, was adopted. (See Heports.) 
Hev. :\Ir. Ilartn<'.';s, of the Yirµ-inia Confrr<'IH'<', was introd11c·c·cl and 
adclrcs~ecl th<' C'onfrr<·11<·c conl'l'l'nin/! thl' work of the .\11wric-an Bible 
Soeieh·. 
The· Bi.-,hop appointed thl' following- Conrntission, pursuant to a<'tion 
relating to Epworth Orphawt/!<': Peter Stokes, D. :\I. :\kLeocl, E. C. 
Dennis, arnl T. II. Tatt1111. 
Anno11nc·c·11H·nls \\·ere· 111mlt', th<' doxoloµ-y sunµ-, and Confrrenc-e 
R<ljo11rnt>d with th<' heneclidion JH'o11ounced hy Dr. \\'. ".'\ .. \insworth. 
FOl'HTII D.\ Y-SA'ITRIJA\'. 
Jh;THODIST Cnt:RCH, 
BisII0Pn1.u:, S. C., ~oremher 2i, 1917. 
Conference lllet at 9 :HO a. 111., Bishop 1\ tkins in the chair. 
Opening devotions were conducted by J. L. l\Iullinnix. 
The minutes of yesterday's se ;sion ,,·en· n·ad and appron-cl. 
The second ballot for drrieal alterna le was ;11111rn11H·c·cl: Total votes 
cast, ,51; necessary to a choice, :W, and ,J. \\'. Daniel, hadng received 31 
votes, was dedarecl elected, <'OlllJlletin/! election of clerical alternates. 
Reports of Boards and Collllllittees were prc·s<·ntc·d and acloptc<l, as 
follows: 
Heports 1, 2, and 3, of the Boar<l of Edueation, prt•sented hy A. D. 
Betts; 
Books and Periodicals, hy G . .-\. Teasley; 
Sabbath Ohsel'\'anec, hv D. D. ,Jones; 
Lav Activities, h,· T. Ji. Tat11111; 
Chi,reh Extcnsi011, hv P. :\. :'.\lurrav; 
Temperanec, hy G. k. "' ay; · 
. \mcrican Bihle Soeiety, hy H. "'· H11111phries; 
,Joint Board of Finanec, 1 and 2, h,· ,J. H. ~ olancl; 
A ucliting- Co11n11ittce, hy D. D . .T onl''s; 
Board of :\Iissions, by S. B. Harper, and Xo. 2, hy \\'. B. D11nc·an, and 
Xo. 2 of Sunda\· Sehool Boanl, hv G. F. Kirin·. 
Report Xo. ;3 of the Sunday SC'hool Board, was presented hy G. F. 
Kirll\'. , \ . .J. Cauthen mored to ainend hv insertinµ- Carlisle School 
among the in.-;titutions to he beneficiaries of the fund to he raised for 
ehairs of Sunday School Pedagogy. :\. D. Betts moved further amend-
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ment, leaving the fund raised for .suC'h chairs in Sunday School PedagogT 
to be distributed a<Tordinl,!' to 11C'C'ds in the sc\'eral institutions bv tl{e 
chairman of the Sunday School Board of this ConferenC'c and the· Sec-
retary of the Board of Edu<"ation of eaC'h, the Cppcr South Carolina and 
the South Carolina Confrrc·nee. Both amendtncnts prevailed, and the 
report as m11emled was adopted. (See Heports.) 
A. D. Betts, in helwlf of the Board of Edueation, annourn.·ed $1:?,(i57.27 
raised on the assessments for Education the past year, enabling the 
Board to pay 89 per ecnt. of apportionment to the colleg-es. 
F. H. Shuler adclr(·s,ccl the Conference concerning- the C'ampail,!'n for 
the raising of the ~:300,000.00 for our colleges. 
Heport ~o. I, of the Connnittee on :'.\Iemorials to General Conference, 
was prc:-enkcl hy D. )I. :\le Lc·1><l, rer01nn1e1Hling- eonc·u rn·nec in :\Iemorial 
concerning neµ-rn work. 
On motion, T. B. (hn·n \\'as rdcrrecl to the Committee on Conference 
Relations for the relation of Sll]l<'l'annuate. 
The Committee on Confer<·nC'c Hdations presented report X o. 2, grant-
ing- the supernunwrary relation to T. B. Owen, \\'hich report \\'as adopted. 
The report of the Statistic·al Secretary was made, answninµ: questions 
23-50. (See Condensed :\Iinutes.) · 
Question .51. \\'ho is elected Confrrern·e Lav Leader ancl what is the 
report on Lay 1\di\'ities? wa.s callecl. T. Il. 'i'ahtm \\'HS elected Confer-
ence Lay Leader. (For report on activities :;ec Hcport of Committee on 
Lay ActiYitics.) 
On motion of .\. ,J. Ca11tlwn, the follo\\'in/! resolution was adopte<l as a 
standing- resolution of the Conference: 
Re.rnh'('(l, That the District Boards of the s(·\·eral Districts he rcrp1estcd 
to .send a duplicate of their apportionments to thr srveral rharg-es to the 
Statistieal Seeretarv of the Conference, that the Sc<Teb11T rna\' he better 
able to correct disc:repancies in reports. · · 
( Sign rd) .\ . .T. CA l'T m:x. 
K 0. \\'.\TSOX. 
The following- resolution, offered hy G .. \. Tca-;h-~·, \\·as adopted: 
,VHEREAS, ,ve believe that a g-athrring- of all the Sunday School work-
ers of the State of South Carolina would result in gre11t g-ood if under 
the rnanag-ement of the various Sunday S<'hool Boards of the Statf'; 
therefore, he it 
Resoh•P<l, That our Board he instrnC'tecl to /!et in touch with the 
various Sunday School Boards of thP State, and \\'ith thl'lll, call such a 
gathering at s;m1e <·onvcnient time. 
Dr. ,J. C. C. Newton, missionary to Japan, was introcl11C'ed, and 
addressed the Conference on the ,\·ork in .Japan, with special reference 
to Kwansei Gakuin. Bishop Atkins spoke to the Conference concerning 
this work. 
The followin~ resolution, presented hy S. B. Harpl'r, \\'as adopted: 
Re.wh•ed, I. That we have heard with great pleas11re the splendid 
address of Dr. ,T. C. C. Newton, missionary to .Japan, and re,ioice with 
him in the encouraging outlook for Methodism in the lancl of his adoption . 
Resolved, 2. That we assure him of a eorclial wckome hack to his 
native State and ernmrn'nd hirn to the warm Christian fellowship of all 
our peoplt>. 
(Signed) s. B. lf AHl't:H, 
,v. H. Hornrns. 
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On motion, the session of Conference was extended thirty mimt!es. 
On motion of D. M. McLeod, it was determined_ that w?en we adJo,.,~rn 
it be to meet at 4 p. rn. tomorrow for the l\femorial Service, and at , .30 
p. m. to receive the appointments. . 
Dr. Edgar H. Rue, of the Methodi~t Episco1~al Church, '\'.as mt_~_o?uced! 
and spoke to the Conference concernmg the ll orld Outlook, a 1111.,s10nar) 
magazine. , 
The following resolution, offered by Peter Stokes, was adopted: . 
Resolved, That the Legal Conference l!e requested to appro17~rnte 
from its funds an amount of money sufficient_ to enable the publishers 
of the minutes to publish in the minutes for tl11s yel~r tl_1e C:harter of the 
Conference and the Charters of all our Conference mshtuhons. 
(Signed) PETER STOKES, 
P. B. l:sGRAIIAl\I. 
A memorial to the General Conference, asking for inc:eased represen-
tation of laymen in Annual Conferences, was concurred m. (See Memo-
rials.) l c 
A recess was taken for the holding of the session of the Lega on-
f erence. 1 • • tl l · Conference session was resumed, Bishop At nns m 1e c rn1r. 
The following resolution, presented by J. P. Inabnit, was adopted: 
Resolved, That we heartily appreciate the presence ,~f J?r. ,v. X. 
Ainsworth, and thank him for the magnificent address delivered last 
night. 
(Signed) J. P. INABNIT, 
D. l\L l\lcLEOD. 
T. E. ,vmis was substituted for 'l'. A. Altman on the Sunday School 
Board. 1 · l "tl th d Announcements were rnade, ancl Conference ac .1ournec w1 1 e ox-
ology and the benediction by Dr. ,T. C. C'. X ewton. 
FIFTH DA Y-SuNDAY-l\h::\lORIAL SEssION. 
METHODIST CHURCH, 
BISHOPVILLE, S. C., November 25, 1917. 
Conference met pursuant to adjournment, at 4. o'clock this afte~noon, 
in Memorial session, D. Arthur Phillips, by appombnent of the Bishop, 
in the chair. 
The opening devotions were conducted by D. Arthur Phillips, J. S. 
Beasley leading in prayer. . . 
The Committee on Memoirs presented their ~eport, answermg 
Question 21. What preachers have died durmg the year? John B. 
·wnson and Samuel D. Vaughan. . . 
A memoir of J. B. Wilson was read by J. :Marion Rogers. 
A memoir of Samuel D. Vaughan was read by D. M. Mel ,eod. 
Tributes were paid the memory of the deceased by J. S. Beasley, J. A. 
Campbell, D. M. McLeod, ,v. A. Betts, J. ~- ,vright, and others. 
The memoirs were adopted. (See Memoirs.) 
J. H. Noland announced the death during the year of Mrs. George H. 
Wells, and was requested to furnish the Secretary h_er full nan~e, the 
date of her birth, marriage, and death, for memorial record m the 
Minutes. 
The following resolution, offered by A. J. Cauthen, was adopted: 
. .. 
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Re:wh·td, That the Presiding Elders he requested to furnish to the. 
Secretary of this Conference the names of wiYes or widows of preachers 
dying du ring each year. 
After !->ingin~ "How Firm a Fo11rnlation Ye Saints of the Lord,'' Con-
ference adjourned with the benediction pron01111cccl hy E. 0. "'atson . 
FJFTII D.\ Y-S1·xn.\Y-En::xrxG SEsswx. 
Conference met p11 rswrnt to 
Atkins in the chair. 
::\h:Tl[()IJIS'l' CHCitCII, 
B rsrnwn1.1.E, S. C., X o,·c111licr 2;3, 1!H 1. 
adjournment at 7 ::30 this p. 111., Bishop 
The opening devotions were conducted hy H. S. Tr11esclale. 
The 111in11tc:; of \'estcrcla,·, and of today's :\kmorial sc.-;.-.;ion, \\·ere read 
and approw·d. · · · 
A C'olledhn ar1101111ting to $17.0:3 \\'as takm for the janitor. 
Resolutions of thanks, offered hy "'· B. Dtm(·nn, ,,·ere adoptecl, as 
follows: 
TIL\XKS. 
,ruEREAs, .\fter the vkissitucles and strngg-Ies of a century's progress, 
the Jlethodists of the growing tmrn of BishopYille felt able to invite 
the South Carolina Conference to hold its sc.,sion for tlw prc•cnt vear 
at this place; and, · 
,v11ERE.\S. O11r acccptnnce of the said indtatinn has hro11ght us one of 
the most clelightfol ~ec;sions this hocly has ('\Tl' had; and, 
"'1n:1n:.\~, :\ll the 111ost sang11ine hope., that \\·ere excited hy the admi-
rable aclclress deliverf•d in conneetion with the inYitation; thneforc, he it 
Rvsoh:r,r/, Ih· tlw Smith Carolina Confermec no\\' in sC'ssion in Bish-
opYille: · 
1. That \\·e express 011r thanks to the pastor and the l,!OOcl people of 
this cornm1mity for the un;;tinted hospitalit:v \\'ith \\'hkh they haYc enter-
tained us during 011r stay among them, and that \\'e shall e,·er pray that 
He,H"cn's riche-;t hlcc.:sin/!'i may perpetually ahide upon the people here. 
2. That we n1ost heartily reciprocate the Christian courtesy ancl frater-
nal spirit acmrded us hy the various clenominations of the town, mani-
fested in their con1ial invitations to our Committee on Public ,vorship 
to supply th,~ir pulpits on Sunday. 
3. That we cxt<-ncl 011 r thanks to the choir for the delightful music 
rendered clurin!! the ses.-,ion of this hod,,. · 
4. To ::\Jrs. B·. S. D()\nws for her cour.tec;y in handlinQ" 011r lllail. 
5. That we record 011 r gratitude to Al111l;!hty God f;Jr His sustaining 
grace, vo11c-hc;afcrl to 011r l>elo,·ccl Prec;iclcnt, Bishop James Atkins, D. D., 
under whwe ahle ac1111inistration and hv 111enns of \\'hoc;c wi:-c executive 
ahility the business of the Conference 1;as been so casilr and pleasantly 
dispatched, and who, hy his gentle spil"it arnl comiclcrate deportment, 
has won his way to our confidence and lo\·c. 
(Signed) ,vATSOX n. DuNCAX, 
1\1. L. BANKS, 
R. s. TRTJESDAI.E. 
After an address by Bishop Atkins, the appointments were announced 
answering 
Question 53. Where are the preachers statinnrd this year? (See 
Appointments.) 
On motion, Conference acljourncd sine die, after the reading of the 
minutes, and the singing of the doxology, Bishop i\ tkins pronouncing the 
benediction. 
,J AllIES .\ TK 1 ~s, President. 
i. 
.:c.,1 '.; :; 
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Of the One Jlinufred and Thi.rt,11-se<·o,ul Sfssion of the South Carolina 
Annual Conference of the Jfrthodist JiJJliNcopal Church, South, Held 
at Bi~lwpz•ille, S. C .. Re.r;i1111i11,q Xm•ember -11, 1917, and Endin,q 
No·cember ,'25, 1r>J7. 
B1s1IoP ,J ,urns ATKI~s, President. 
R 0. ",.ATsox, Secretary. 
Pm,toffice of Secretary, Columbia, S. C. (Sll L. & E. Bk. Bldg.). 
I. ,vho are admitted on trial? Drew Herbert :\ttaway, ,Julius Ed.ell 
Clark, Echrnrcl King- Garrison, "·allaee Dunc:m (,l_enton, Hobert _La~1er 
Rountree. (H. T. ::\Iorrison, not before the r~mrn11~tee f9r exan11nahon, 
continues in the class of the first year.) /';'. ·. .· ., i" '• ., 
2. "'ho rernain 011 hi:tl? C. T. Ensterlinµ-, .Tr., E. w·. Hurst, and 
A l 'II S ,. 11·<1 (S .. D. ('oh.·er (E.) 11ursues hi.s studies with this n<' 11 c • as. : . • 
cfoss.) 
:J. "'ho are cliscontinuecl? Paul K. Crosh~·, at his own request. 
. i "'ho are acl!llittecl into full c·<mne('tion? \\'a1-r1·n Galloway .\riail, 
Joh
0
n Echrnrcl Cook, Theodore Elhriclµ-e Derrick, Emest Key Epps, 
,Julius Derrick \\'illiams. (.Tweph Sinµ-leton Hice (E.) a<~rn1:ee(l from 
sceoncl n•;ir, ancl (;roH·r Cle\'l'land Gardnn and Brn,1amm Gregµ: 
Vauµ:hm'i, not hdor,· the connnith·e, C'ontimw with this class.) 
5. "'ho are rcadrnittt'cl? Xone. 
6. "'ho are n·,Tin·cl h>· transfer frorn other Conference.s? Xone. 
7. "'ho a re rccl'iYl'<l from other ch11 IT hes as loC'al preaehers? :'.\'one. 
8. "'ho a re n·ceh·ccl from other C'hu re hrs as tr:l\'eling preachers? 
None. 
9. "'ho arc the ,lea<·ons of one year? Wil_li:_,m Grigsh~, ~?well, .T csse 
Enierson Forcl, William Olin IImderson, W1lhmn Roy Ph!lhps, Henry 
'William Shcal~·. (Bert A. Powell, Thos. B. O_wcn, ancl ::\11l~on M,11rray 
l\kLen<lon, not before the <·on1111itlec, C'ontinue m the class of the fourth 
n·ar.) 
· IO. "'hat traYelinµ: preachers are elcclccl cle~1eons? \\'arren Galloway 
Ariail, Theoclore Elhriclµ-c Denick, Eme,t hey Epps, .T 11li11s Derrid{ 
,vmiams. (.J m·eph Sinµ:leton Hice, Grm·cr Clewlancl Gardner, _and Ben-
jamin Grq.rµ: \'a11µ:han continue studies with the class of the thml year.) 
· 11. "'hat tran·linµ: p1·eadl<'rs HI'(' orclainecl clt:a<·on;? \\'an<:n Gallo"'.ay 
Ariail, TIH·o•lorc Elliriclµ:c Derrick, Ernest hey 1<,pps, .Tuhus Derrick 
Williams. 
12. "'hat Inca l p1·eaC'her.-; a re cledecl clcac·on.-;? X one. 
13. "'hat local preaC'hns nrc orclainecl deacons? 
B. "'hat tran·lin~t· preachers arc t'ledecl clclcrs? 
R<'BO Tucker, ancl Paul T. "·oocl. 
~one. 
Gohe Slllith, Roherl 
15. "'hat tran·ling preachers are orclainecl ehh·r~? Golie S1!1ith, Rob-
ert Heno T11ck(·r, Paul T. W'oocl, ancl .T weph Smµ:lcton H]('e, whose 
orders \\'ere recognized, upon takin1,r YO\\'S without reimposition of lrnnds. 
rn. "'hat local preachers arc elected elders? ::\'one. 
17. "'hat local preachers are orclainecl elders? ~one. 
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19. \Vho are supernulllerary? ,J. C. Chandler, T. B. O\\'en, H. L. Sin-
gleton, ,v. S. Stokes, .T. F. ",. a,·, H. "·· Whittaker. 
20. ,vho are s11perann11at<·cl? H. "·· B:irlwr, \\· .. \. netts, ,J. C. Counts, 
D. D. Dantzler, ,J. C. Dads, .\. T. D11nlap, .r. II. ~loore, H. \r. Spig-ner, 
A. C. ",.alker, G. H. \\'ldttak<·r, G. II. \\'wlclell, \\'. \\'. \\'illiarJJs, S .. \. 
\Veher, ,T. X. Wriµ-ht. 
21. "'hat pn·adwr.-; han· dic·d d11rin/! the J>ilst nar? .J. B. \\'ibon, S. 
D. Ya11g-lH111. · . 
22. A re all the preadwr . ..; l,l:1111elc•-;s in their lifr and ofli('ial adrJJinis-
tration? The nallles of all tlw preadwrs wnc call eel, one by one, in 
open Conference, and the c-hara<·ter of each examined and passed. 
2:3. "'hat is tlw nurnlwr of I,wal pre:whers ancl 111c111hns in the ~e\·cral 
drcuits, stations and mi-;-ions of th<: Conferenc·e? Local pr<·adwrs, !H; 
members, 52,812; total, 5:!,kfifi. 
2-t. How 1n:111.\· har<'. l,c•t·n lic-1·11-,·cl to pn·ac·h d11rin/! the ye;1r, and ha\'I• 
their nanres and arldre-sr·, lwcn forni-h('d to the Dq1:irl11w11t of ~Iinis-
tcrial S11pply ancl Training? Li,·<·rH·cl, :J; rn111w'i :rncl :iclcln•.-;<;t•-; fornislwd 
a<; required. 
25. Ho\\' niam· <':mclidafr-; f,,r llw n1inistn· :tl'l'. tlH're, and han· tlrdr 
nanw•; ancl ac!cli·t•-;s('-; lw1·n f11r11i~lwd to tlw· Deparl111C'nf of '.\linisterial 
Supplr and Tr:tinin,L:? Six appli(':111h-n;r11ws :111d add 1·1· ;.-,·-; not for-
nished. · 
2G. l!ow 1J1any inf:tnb lr:iu· lwm l,;ipliz<'cl d11ri11/! tht' yl':tr? !J82 . 
27. How nian~· adults ha\'f• lwc'.n baptized during- the ~·1·:ir? l,OW. 
26 \\'hat 1s the n1111ilwr of Epworth L<·aµ-111•.-;? 1-1. 
29. "'hat is the 1111111lw1· 1Jf Epworth f.e:1/!11c· 11wnilwrs? l,:j(i:J. 
30. \\'hat is the n111lrlwr of S1111cl:iy SC'hools? .1,10. 
31. "'hat is the rn1111lwr of S1rnrlay S('hool offict·rs and fradwrsi' :3,1-!W. 
:32. "'hat is the nn111IH'r of S111Hlay Sc-11001 -;l'Jiola r:-; enrolled d11rinµ- Ow 
Conferenc·c year? -1:!,G 10. 
3:J. "'hat anH11111t \\·:1s a~s1•~q•d hy tlw last Co11frr1·n<·<' for the s11pport 
of superannuated pn·,l('lwrc, :ind the wido\\''i :mcl orphans of prea<'hers? 
$8,500.00. 
3-k "'hat has lwc·n ('oll<-d,·d 1111 !lw fon·going :t(T<Hmt, and how has it 
been applircl? Collected, ~; ,f/:j(iJJ(J; applied to the scveral <'lair nan ts hy 
the ,Joint Board of FinmH·e a<·c·ordin;t to need. 
:35. "'hat has lwen c·ontriln1frd for 111issions? 
Foreign 111i-;sio11!,-.\sc:f•s~,1,11·nt ............. ~12,821.00 
Special . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (j,9i0.00-:,rn,rn1.oo 
Home and Confrren<·<•-.\ssess111ent. ......... 16,512 00 
Sp<'cial . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,6:32.00- 20, ui.oo 
Total ............................................ :;,:Jn,9:JJUJIJ 
36. "'hat has he<'n crmtrih11frd for ch11r<"h <·xtension ~ .\s.;pss11wnt, 
$6,958; special, :l;IGt-; total, i:-7,122. 
37. ,viwt has heen c·ontril,i,tt,d for ed11eation? *1:!,(i!J'i. 
38. "'hat has lit·t·n <·01ilril11Jlr·d for th<' .\11:erican Dilile Socid_r? ::;798. 
139. \\·hat has lw('f} <·011tril,i1tc·d for tlw support of prc·sidinµ- <'ld<'rs 
ancl pr<'ll<'herc; in <'har;r<·? Pn"',idinµ- dders, ~15,Ftj8; pn·:l('lwrs in 
eharge, ~U7,1.52. 
-t.O. "'hat ha.-; lieen C'<J11fril11Jled for th<' support of Bi.shops? $2,051. 
-t.1. ,vhat is the 1111111her of soei<·tie..;, ancl of homes of \\·or.~hip owned 
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42. What is the value of houses of worship, and what is the amount 
of indebtedness thereon? Yalne, $1,fJ0I,200; indebtedness, $129,215. 
43. "\Vhat is the number of pastoral eharges and of parsonages owned 
by them? Pastoral charges, ml; nurnher of parsonages, 123. 
44,. "\Vhat is the value of pa rsmrnges, and what is the amount of 
indebtedness thereon? Yal11e, ~357,005; indebtedness, $21,(ilO. 
45. "\Vhat is the numhcr of clhfrids and of district parsonages? ~ um-
ber of districts, o; nurnher of district parsonages, G. · 
,t.G. "\Vhat is the value of district parsonages, and what is the indebt-
edness thereon? Value, $33,000; inclchtedness, $7,500. 
.1,7. "'hat numbrr of churches have hecn damaged or destroyed during 
the year hy fire or storm, and what was the arnmmt of damage? Number 
of churches darnage<l, 2; amount of damage, $1,522. 
48. "\Vhat are the insu ranee statistics? Insn ranee carried, $676,700; 
losses sustained, ---; pre111iurns paid, $1,,705; collections on losses, 
. 1,f). "\\'hat arc the educational statistics? 
-·--·-
Name of Institution. 
,+J 
Cf:, ::: 
""' Q.) 0 a (/'J 
::: Cf) rJJ Q.) -0 <+-< ..... 
rt 0 0... 
::: ;.. = 
::.:i 0.. 0.. 
W off orcl College .................. . 
Columbia College ................. . 
Lander College ................... . 
Carlisle School ................... . 








Cokesbury School. ................ . 
Horry Industrial. ................ . 
Textile Indastrinl. ............... . 
G,000 .......... 
20,000 .......... 





Total. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1,043,600 $228,212 88 1,251 
--------
50. How many copies of the General organ of the Conference organ 
are taken? General organ, 19-1,; Conference organ, 2,,528. 
51. Who is elected Conference Lay Leader, and what is the report 
from the Committee on Lay Activities? Thos. H. Tatum. (See- Report.) 
52. "\\'here shall the next session of the Conference be held? Orange-
burg. 
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IV. 
APPOINTMENTS-1918. 
(Names of undergraduates are in italics; numerals indicate ;yeaBs:di 
the charg-e.) 
CHARI.EsTox D1sTurcT-G. E. Edwards, P. E.-3. 
Allendale-"'· Y. Dihhle-1. 
Appleton--.T. ,\. Graham-I. 
Beaufort-,T. ,T. Sten·nson-1. 
B cthel Circuit-D. H. EYerctt-1. 
Black Swamp-J. :\. JkGraw-3. 
Bluffton an<l Hidµ-eland--D. ~- Busliee-2. 
Charleston: 
Bethel-T. G. Ikrhert-1. 
Hampstead Square-S. D. Colyer-3. 
Spring Street-J. P. Inahnit-2 . 
Trinitv-::\1. I,. Banks-1. 
Yonge\ Islancl-C. T. Easterling, .Tl'.-2. 
Cottage\'ille-Ct. K. Way-2. 
Cypress-'\\'. A. Yo1111_ghlood, Huppl;iJ-1. 
Earlv Branch-.!. n. lVi!!iams-1. 
Ehrliarclt-C. S. Fel<ler-3. 
Ec;till-P. B. lnl!'l'Hham-l. 
Hampton-P .. \'. ~Jurray-1. 
Henderson\'ille-J. B. Prosser-1. 
Lodge-'\\'. T. Bedmhaugh-2. 
Ridgedlle-J. D. Bell-2. 
Surnmervillc-B. 0. rau_qhau-1. 
Walterboro-E. H. Beekhalll-1. 
Wando .Mission-E. 1(. Epj>s-:3. 
FLORENCE DrsTRICT-Pder Stokes, P. E.-3. 
Bennettsville: 
First Clrnrch-W. '\\'. Daniel-I. 
'\Vest End-lV. I. Ouy, suJ>ply-1. 
Bennettsville Cireuit-T. R Morris-3. 
Brightsville-,T. L. Tyler-I. 
Bethlehem-tr. T. :\Jacf:trlane--L 
Cheraw-G. F. Kirhr-1. 
Chesterfield-B. ,J. c;uess-1; T. B. Ozc!en, su.penwmerary. 
Darlington: 
Trinity-H. J. Cauthm-2. 
Epwoi·th-.T. Y. Dads, supply-I. 
Darlington Cirenit-.J. S. Beasley-~. 
East Chesterfield-A. H.. Phillips-I. 
Florence: Cmtral-S. B. Harper-]; Bert A. Powell, Army Y. M. C. 
A.--1. 
Hartsvile-.T. T. Fo\\"ler-3. 
J efferson-Jf. JI. lllr Lendon-I. 
Lamar-'\V. H. Ariail-3. 
Liberty-"'· L. \\'ait-2. 
Marlhoro-J. E. Ford-3. 
McBee-S. D. Bailey-2. 
McColl-I-I. G. Hardin-2. 
Patrick-,T. E. Carter, supplv-1. 
Pageland-G. T. Rhoad-I. 
~llitw--E .. W: H,,,1;t-I. 
Tmum1mK!Ulk ~ru{ t?"i.<i-1?':lh~T. H. Xoland-1. 
Tmn.utru.'t'~ f.Trntft-F. S. Hook, Huppf y-2. 
~•,-: ~-rr>t"anr of Rdncation-Peter Stokes. 
~.,.... ~rd"a11· of Jifissions-S. B. Harper. 
~ ~n_:i::-D .. \.rthur Phillips, P. E.-2. 
~,•·.'-ffi . \.. T~'ile:y-2. 
eaae~--«i.fl_ fn!?1"'~n1-I. 
Cftrik~'t'l~--8. 4. ffop;ht>"s, .v11n1f.11-l. 
~lt!!)!ffilf\"U ;: 
Dmn.~n; 5fi>n1oriaL-L L Bedenhaugh-2. 
.-,e.{i .!lnrt--R:. R. Tnc>ker-3. 
~':'•11»---rr. W. Davis-I; H. ,L "'hittaker, supernumerary. 
Jl.et1finr:,•:i:;;-.f. . \.. Camphell-2. 
~- Bull.--.f. 7... Jtf<'Cnnnell, .rnp11l.'f-l. 
.J-dm:u.uw'.U~-\\.... P-. W ay-2. 
.&fnr&w-w: 0. Ef PndN.vr.n-3. 
~~-f;r. T. ffarmon-2. 
Liilie tGr;.:-ur. H. Hodp;f><.:-t. 
llk1Cllelimt'-filP-{",nh~ Smith-2. 
~ Zhn.-W. r;._ FD-xPfl-2. 
YJD1t1mh-F-. EL ffo<I ir~-2. 
l:lt:ru~-11.. W. Gnrlholrl-I. 
~+--f.. li. r:·lrrr!.:-I. 
§augir-'fi: f. (i-::1rrlne-r--J,. 
Sur-at:thn.,._.r,:_ W-. Bt1 rp;t"Ss-3. 
Suunuert'i111,-W. Ph Wiggins-], 
'lrtmff'.'tik-lf. F. 011 kes-2. 
llsn11:t< ili.umln-~T!-.lif. W. Hook,. P. E.-3. 
_'lront~~ EL . \..ttawav-1. 
ltim:fueiu--Ir..:. P'. Hu t.;;~n-1. 
llm~ilfu---S. R. Welrlon-1. 
~illk~,--- H. Perry-I. 
~Y D. ,fones-3. 
~.:. L lfrCov--J.. 
Cmm~- «: ;rr•ri it-. -P;m ( T. \,V ood-1. 
~~:. K .. ~c>k--I. 
.Dllltm-W B. Dunc>;rn-1. 
Dilhm Mlli--.f. J.f. Ga~cpw, :mppTJ/-2. 
Ftlm-<fu.-Gil.. W: ."!h ~rr I iJ-2. 
Fllffll~--.r. R'~ Snjoi1mer:-L 
ufu. \\~--W: R~y Phillip.v-3. 
~: .. «r. lfnrphy-1. 
l.ittf!k ft&~-H. T. Jfrm·i.vrm-2. 
litiffli:e It.1,•:c~. ,f. Betht>a-3. 
l.,Qf"!1f---,Jl .. fL l.follinnix-1; H. L. Singleton, supernumemry. 
Jlmii1w-,-F W. D~nit>l. 
llmiitm tG:i'Pnit-. -R. G-. Caldwell, .vupply-2. 
J11illitH-:¼.. fi). Lmtn-3. 
llltilurn- tf:ir.·nit-J. W. ;\rfail-2. 
..-::wr(.~11n~•.::-:f. Fl. r·ofJk-2. 
Sttnfurx S•honl Fit-fr! Sec>rdary-\\'. C. Owen--t.. 
1Gmt:ntikfont'1" of FJin<'ation-F. H. Shuler-2. 
~ .l?":.iit'IP- CnU~e-. \. D. Betts-2. 
~funt: ffon-y Inch~strial School-S. C . .Morris-3. 
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Trinitv-R. H. Jones-I. 
Emhr~e and Ba111hcrg Jlills-f~. K. Garrison--1. 
Barnwell-I,. E. Peelt'r-2. 
Branchville-.T. ~\. White-I. 
Cameron-.T. K. Inahinet-2. 
Denmark--J. l\I. Hofrcrs-2; \\". S. Stokes, sitpe·rnwmerary. 
Edisto-G. \V. Dukes-2. 
Grover-\V. S. l\Iyers-1. 
Harleyvillc-\V. T. Patrick, supJJl.'f-1. 
Holly Hill-It W. liu1nphries-:.?; J. F. \Vay, supernumerary. 
Non\·ar-H. H. Dovlc-2. 
North ·and Limc•;toi1c-C. B. Burns-H. 
Olar-./. 8assarcl-t. 
Orangeburg: St. Paul's-\\" .. \. :\Jasseheau-3. 
Oran~elmrg Circuit-\\', ;\. Beekhmn-L 
Orange-T. L. Belvin-I. 
Providence-P. K. Hhoad-:.? . 
Rowesvllle-L. T. Phillips-I. 
St. George--S. \\'. Hcnr)·-1. 
Smoak's-E. F. Scoggim-2. 
Springfield-T .• J. \\'hite-2. 
Spring Hill-11. ::\1. Byrd, ,rnJJJJf!J-2. 
Editor Sou llwrn Christian . \ clvocate-W. C. K irkland-4. 
Sm'IITER DisTRICT-D. ::\I. ::\kLeod, P. K-1. 
Bethune-A. M. Gardncr--3. 
Bishopvillc-G. P. \\'atson-:3. 
· Camclen---.T. H. Grcwes-:3. 
College Plaee-.J. P. Patton-:3; .J. C. Chandler, supernumerary. 
Columbia Circuit-./. S. Rir'e-l. 
Elloree and ,J erusalt'm Station-.T. W. \Volling-2. 
Fort Motte-0. N. Hountree-:3. 
Heath Springs-To be suJJJJfinl. 
Kershaw-R. M. DuBose-3. 
J,ynchburg-F. I,. Glennan-:J. 
Manning-C. B. Smith-I. 
Oswego---.T. \V. Elkins-I. 
Pinewood-A. S. Leslk-2. 
Providence-1'. E. Derrick-3. 
St. John's and Rcrnlwrt's-.T. P. c\ttaway--t. . 
St. Matthews-.T. T. Peeler-I. 
Sumter: 
Trinity-R. S. Trucsdale--t; H. W. Bays, Junior :Pre1rdli'tt-0 - -i. 
Broad Street-S. \V. Danner-I. 
Sumter l\Iission-D. 0. Spires-1. 
Vance-TV. D. Gleaton-I. 
\Vateree-U. L. Rountree-2. 
West Kersha"·-A. C. Corbett, .rnpply--1. 
Superintendent Army \York Camp Jackson-E. 0. \V'atson-1. 
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R. ,v. Barber, W . .:\. Betts, J. C. Co~mts, D. D~ D:!nb:ler, .T. C. Dav}s, 
A. T. Dunlap, ,T. H. Moore, R. \V. Spigner, A. C. \\ alker, G. _IL Whit-
taker, G. H. \Vaddell, ,v. W. \Villiams, S. A. \Vt'her, J. N. Wright. 
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According to the authority given the Educational Commission by South 
Carolina and the Upper South Carolina Conferences the campaign for 
the raising of an educational fund of $300,000.00 was projected and 
prosecuted during the month of April last, with very g-ratifying results, 
notwithstanding the fact that our country became invoked in the great 
world ,rnr just at the time the campaign \\'as to begin. 
The results of the campnign are as follows: 
Amount subscribed in the city of Spartanburg .............. $40,000.00 
Amount subscribed in Grremnlod . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6,000.00 
Amount subscribed in Columbia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8,700.00 
Amount subscribed in Bamberg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,500.00 
Amount subscribed in the rest of the State .................. 67,000.00 
Making thus a graml total for the entire State of $127,000.00. Of the 
above amount, the folln\\·ing- has been collected: 
Fron1 Spart:tnlrnrg ......................................... $16,000.00 
From Columbia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,277.00 
From Ban1herg- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,500.00 
Fron1 Grernwoocl ......................................... . 
From the State at large, outside the above cities ............. 15,994.00 
Making tlrns a grand total of $35,771.00 collected up to November U, 
1917. All things being considered, we believe this to be a most credit-
able showing. 
There are some facts that the Commission would bring to the attention 
of the Conferences and the Methodist people of the State. Of the 263 
ministerial charges in the State, fifty-fh·e haYc made no report whatso-
ever of a canvass to the Commissioner of Education. Eighty-three other 
charges have reported less than !-BI00.00 each. Among these charges that 
have been unworked, or hut poorly workccl, are some of the strpng 
charges of South Carolina Methodism. Only 4,100 of the more than 
100,000 Methodists in the State have as yet made a contribution to this 
cause. These items reveal the fact that there is a vast proportion of 
our membership that has not yet been worked, and your Commission is, 
therefore, unanimously of the opinion that the campaign should be pur-
sued until the entire amount has he<>n secured. ,v e respectfully request, 
therefore, that the Conference order the continuance of the canvass, 
and wt> her<>with submit the following plan of campaign for 1918: 
Let the $300,000 be apportioned among the se,·eral Districts as follows: 
Anderson Distriet ...... )rl9,H0.00 Charleston District ..... 27,870.00 
Cokeshurv District ...... 21,510.00 Florence District ....... 29,7fi0.00 
Columbia· District ...... 28,650.00 Kingstree District ...... 21,960.00 
Greenville District ...... 22,560.00 :Marion District ........ 27,870.00 
Rock Hill District ...... 20,730.00 Orangehmg District .... 26,5.50.00 
Spartanburg District .... 28,050.00 Sumter District . . . . . . . . 2-t,900.00 
Each district being given full credit for the amount that has already 
been raised in it. 
Let the Commissioner of Education establish headquarters in the dis-
tricts on Saturclar-the campaign to begin on the next day, Sunday, and 
close Thursday of the second week. 
t 
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D~r~ng tl,1ese twelve days, let the foll time of the Commissioner, the 
Pres1dmg J•,lc!er a~c_l of c,·c·ry pastor in the district he giv<'n to the full 
extent _of the11· ahil1ty to the raising of the full mno11nt that has been 
apportwnecl to that district. 
D1~ri_ng il!1~ twc:Ivc cl,iy.-; sd apart for tht' ca111paig-11 in a district the 
PresHlmg- J•,ld1·!· 1s r1·q11c·.,;fecl to hold no (~11artcrh· Conference, and the 
pastors n'.1 spe<·tal 11wdi11µ-s of any kind, that the 1~ttcntion of the people 
may he cl1r<·<·li:d \\'holly lo this i111portant cause. 
. Ea<'h S1111d;!Y S<"1100I in. the dbtrict is req11e-;frcl to oh:-:<·1·n· ,Ill educa-
tional day ,~·1th appropnale c·xerciscs ancl special ('ollt-dion, and all 
money cmitnln11<-d 1,y IIH: S1111day Sehool on that clay is to be given to 
the educational fitn<l. · · 
. '.l'hc Co111111issiorr<·r and the Pr<'',iding Elder of the district shall be 
JOmt 111anag<"r.'; and din·C'!ors of the carnpaign, ancl they arc authorized 
to _draw on the 111'.·111l.1C"r-;hip of the Confer(~nces for a·ny and all help 
,~hH·~1 rnay, in llw1r ,11Hlg111C'nt, he needed to su(·cessfull\· can\'ass the 
d1str1et. · 
'l?ie <·amp:tign ,,.,l,all lw p11t on in the districts conseentiYeh·, alter-
natmg hdwt·<·n liw So11th Carnlina aIHl the l~pper South Carolina Con-
ferences. 
The selwd11le of cl:1 k-; for the c·arnpaig-n in the s<·n·rnl dbtricts shall 
be prepared hy tlw Prc.,;iding J ◄:ldc·rs, and they shall he as follo\\'s: 
South Caro!in1t L'o11fern11·t-Charle-;ton District, ,Januan" 5-17 • Flor-
ence. Disti:ict,_ Fc·hr11ary. id-U; King.-;tree District, 1\pri°l 28-:\Iay 9; 
Mamm I~1st~wl, :\lay :!<,-,Jun(: G; Orangeburg District, .'.\Iareh 3-B; 
Sumter D1sl1·1d, l\Iar<"h :31-A pr1l 11. 
. In eoncl11sion, .'\C wi.,.,h to take this rneans of expressing- 011r appreeia-
twn of the 11nltr1ng \\'ork of the Commissioner of Education in thr 
pla~ning \"r an_d !he cxc·c1tlion of the work of this campaign. The Edu-
catwnal Co1111111ss1oner has re-elected Hev. F. H. Shuler Commissioner 
of Ecl11<'ation mHl they rcsJH·etfully request that the Board of Education 
of the S~111lh Carolina Conference nominate him for such appointment 
by the Bishop. Respectfully submitted, 
PJ<:Tim ST01n:s, President. 
,J. H. 'f. :\Luon. Sp1•rrtar,11. 
Report of Commission on Amending Charters. 
At the earnec,t solicitation of Rev. F. II. Sl111lc1·, representing thr 
Board of !\Janagc·rs of the Southern C'hristilln ,·ldi•or·atr, we reeonm1end 
that an as~:<"ss11 wn t of ~ 1,000.00 he levied on the Con frrenee for the 
ensuing year; the amount realizecl therefrom to he used to assist the 
Confcr('HC'e org:in in its work. "' e stipulate, howc,·er, that this assess-
ment shall not he operative unless the Upper South Carolina Conference 
makes si111ilar provision. 
(Signed) PETEil STOKES, President. 
AI.BF.RT D. Ih:TTs, Secretary. 
Board of Education-No. 1. 
Your Board of Ed11catio11, after c·arcfulh· eonsidering the educational 
affairs of our Confrr(•nce and m1r Cl111reh, 
0
lwg-.-; lean~ tel s11hmit the fol-
lowing report: · 
I. Co11fere11f't' lnlf'rr•Nls.-lJ'offord ('o!!f',(fe.-The enrollment for the 
present session has n•;l('hC'cl 271, he.-;ides 90 in the Fittinp: School, 
making a total of :rn1. This is about the same as last year, but when 
the war eonclitions are considered it is a most remarkable record. Many 
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26 MINUTES ONt: HuNDRt.:I> AND T1nR·rv-SECOND St:ssrnN 
of the upper clasf;men haYe responded with splendid patriotism to the 
call of our country. It is hil!hly significant that the Freshman Class 
numbers 105, as against 8<i last year. The indebtedness has been 
reduced ~10,320.00. The in('ornc of the College last Fession was $38,628.38. 
The prcc.ent indebtedness is !fiUJ,.1-87.(il. W~ are glacl to note that three 
years of Bible ancl one year of Ethics are required of all students. The 
strong rclig:ious influenecs that now obtain arc most gratifying. There 
are 23 students for the ministry at "~offorcl. 
CoTuml>ia Colle_qe.-This institution is clceidcclly on the upgrade. The 
enrollment is already 23t, of whom 182 are hoarders. And although 
burdened with a debt of *103,2-1,o.:H, it reports last year that the receipts 
exceeded dislrnr!-'e111cnts hy $-tl5.18. ·we wish to co11m1e1ul the manage-
ment for this excellent shmdn/!, ,\ eornprehcnsivc financial statement 
was submitted to your Board by the President giving exact and Yaluahle 
information. The religious life of the students is considrrecl of first 
importan('e, ancl a µ-racious redval hlrsscd the College last winter. Spe-
cial efforts arc !winµ- made to keep the institution abreast of the best 
collep:e standards as to sd10larship und character. 
Lander Colle_qe.-The President reports a year of decided prosperity. 
Already 2G.!5 students haYe enrolled, of ,vhom 18G hoard in the College. 
This is an aclrnnee o,·cr last year. The indebtedness is 8:3fl,905.-1-3, 01· 
nearly ~1,000.00 lrss than at l;t'it report. Two substantial achlitions to 
the loan fund are reported: *1.000.00 each from Mr. D. D. DaYenport 
and the Robinson Brothers estate. Spcdal attention is µ-iyen to the 
religious life and traininµ: of the stuclmts. Twenty-three graduated 
last year. I ,ander's steady µ-rowth is a source of much gratification. 
Carlisle School.-Thc Head1nastn makes a most encoura/!inp: report. 
The numhcr of students has already reaC"hed BS, whieh is 32 in adYance 
of the same elate last vcar. The indebtedness is $11,500.00, hut the 
local educational eampaign netted considerable cash and subscriptions 
that will help the situation. Only one student for the ministry is 
reported. .\n interestinµ- C"ourse in Sunday Sehool Pedaµ-o/!y is now in 
its second year, eonductcd hv Dr. E. 0. "Tatson, and G,5 students are 
enrolled in ~c;ame this year. · 
Cokesbury Conf'eren('f' School.-It is not generally known that this was 
originally the ''Douµ-htery Manual Training School of the South Caro-
lina Conferenec." This institution, once of large and historic usefulness; 
is on the decline, with only two teaehers and fifteen students. \Ve are 
recommending in another report that it he closed with the present 
session. 
Te.1~tile Industrial Institute.-This school continues to do its unique 
work most ellieiently. The enrollment of last scssicn rcaehed 1:31. There 
are seven teachers.· The institution is now worth over $100,000.00, being 
a considerable gain over last year. The indebtedness is $:18,970.68. The 
farm seems to be quite a success. ,v e earnestly commend the adminis-
tration for the excellent showing made in the report to the Board. 
Horry Jndu.~trial School.-'fo elate 150 students haw hcrn enrolled in 
this newest of our missionary-educational ·enterprises. The six teachers 
are doing good work. The President has secured $2,700.00 in cash and 
subscriptions for the erection of the new building propo~:ed. ,v e com-
mend him and his cam:e to all of our people for their aid and support. 
Tlie property is worth $20,000.00 at least. There is no indebtedness, but 
the need for a new building is imperative. Two young men are students 
for the ministry. 
Surnrnary.-Our school and college property is valued at $1,(H3,600.00. 
The endowments total $228,212.50. ,v e have 88 professors and teachers 
teaching 1,2.51 pupils. The total indebtedness of our institutions now 
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men prei>·trm f ti · • t · 11 r{-!c 011 r yo11ng , p; or 1e 111m1s ry t,> .½tu,h· theoloµ-v therf' \\Tc lllllst insi.st 
on a better trained rninistn·. · · · · 
'l'hc ~outhern ~Jethoclist · l'nh·er.-.ity in Jhllas Tex · .. J. . 1-· . 
~emat.
1
rkaShlc 1·eeorcl. Last session 8;!:j ':.tucl,·n L; \\~ere ·(:;1 ;;:u:~ci'\/c:1t ;.::~;~1 t'~ 
mg 1e urnrner Sehool students. ' 
. It is particularly gratifying- to I,·arn that w<· h·l'l over •>~o t I t 
m our Theological Schools last year, the farµ-e-;t j~, onr hi;t:,r/ ~:; t/:/ 
We only regret that South Carolina ,fol not h · · 
share of the same. ave· her pruportionate 
,v e_ commend to our people tl,e need1, of the·,c new rniYe. ·'f . . 
eshp'e•cl ,ally !the propos~cl J ,~u1es H. Carli~lc :\Jemorial Tead1e:.;: ~~ii=~d 
w IC 1 oug 1t to he built with Carolina monev. .µ:e. 
Pt:°n:a SToKEs. PteNident. 
:\I.BF.RT D. BETTS, SerrPfar.'f. 
• 
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Board of Education-No. 2. 
The Board of Ed11<"ation herewith transmits to you the report of the 
Educational Com!llission which was referred to us. ,ve unanimously 
reeommrncl its adoption by the Conference. 
Just here we wish to call attention to the fact that neYcr before in the 
historv of South Carolina :\klhodi:;rn ha.-; so much been sukerilird for 
education; more Hum ::il2i5,000.00. ,rith such an cneo1irag:ing start we 
cannot afforcl to lag in this most ,rnrthy and \'cry ncep-;sary eausc. ,vhat 
has hecn ac·cornplishecl is Yastly more significant when we reali,.e that 
it was clone during the rnonlh in ,,·ltich our coimtry cntrrccl the great 
war when the greatest 1mccrtainty prcrnilccl. ,vith the amount of 
money that is now in the State it is easily possible to fofr:h our task. 
To this end we urg:e that all our pastors, presiding elders and people line 
up for a gre·tt united driYe to our goal. 
In order that ,,·e may collect notes promptly and thoroughly we ear-
nestly rcque:,t that our pastors and presiding elders render eycry assist-
ance possible to Cornrnissioner Shuler. A little timely assi~;tance from 
each one will swell the mighty volume of cash that is so much needed in 
our educational work. B')r c~nothcr Conference session we can and we 
ought to ha,·e the entire $300,000.00 provided for. 
P1n·i-:n frro10:s, Prf'sident. 
.\ I.BEHT D. BETTS. 8ef'rdr1ry. 
Board of Education-No. 3. 
Charleston District-January 5-17. 
Florence District-Fehruarv 3-U. 
Orangeburg District-l\farcl13-1 !-. 
Sumter District-:\Iar<'h HJ-April 11. 
Kingstree District-April 28-May 9. 
:\Iarion Distrid-:\Jay 2fi-,June (;, 
Epworth Orphanage. 
To the South Carolina Conference, Bishopville, S. C. 
DEAR BnETIIRE.X: We heg to make the following annual report of the 
Epworth Orphanage, and arc grateful that God through His people has 
blessed us this year. The children ha,·e had good health, have worked 
hard and studied well, a wholesome Christian atmosphere pervades the 
institution and the receipts have heen sufficient to meet all expenses-for 
these things, we arc truly grateful. 
Thirty children have been admitted, thirty-fhe have been clbcharged 
or returned to relatiYes. Eight have graduated. There are 217 chil-
dren in the Orphanage. Excepting measles and whooping cough, there 
has been practically no sickness at the Orphanage this year. Constant 
attention is given to the sanitary conditions; the diet is varied from 
time to time, medical inspections are had and an earnest effort is madl' 
to keep the children in good health. An operating room has been 
equipped at the Infirmary and the specialists of the city arc operating 
weeklv for adenoids and other tommon ailments. 
Thi~ year has been one of improvement. ~ e\\· floors have hecn laid 
where needc:l in four of the dormitories. Se,·cn of the clorn1itories have 
been paintccl and C'akirnined inside and outside and roofs painted. The 
dining room, kitchen and all the homes have been screened. Sleeping 
porches hayc hcen h11 ilt to four of the horn es, all roofs hm·c hcen repaired 
and painted where necessary. Gas mains haYc been laid on the campus 
and an operating room equipped at the Infirmary. Plans nnd specifica-
tions have been prepared for the Ehrlich and the Dantzler homes, and 
some of the material placed on the ground. A new press and a supply 
i' 
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of new type ha,·e hecn installed in the Printinrr Department· registered 
Holsteins are being- put in the dairv. b ' 
Old bedsteads ancl lieclcl ing ha Ye liccn clis<'n rch-cl and 111·,,· fo m itu re 
put_ in the horne.c;, The dor111itory oceupiPcl by the big- ho~·s has heen 
eq111pped throughout ~dth sinfrlc heels. The clining rooms ha\'e been 
supplied throughout ,nth BC'\\' dishes and linen. 
The Ep:rnrlh Orphannµ-e is supported liy the µ:ifls of our people and 
the fund IS largely rnacle up of m:mthly cnntriliulions of ~,i.(l() to ~8.00 
from v~1rio11s churches, S1111clay Schools, incliYid11als and "'e-;lcy Chsscs. 
"re earnestly co11m1end the special support plan of haYinµ: each Church. 
Sunday School or Class to a.ssurnc· the support of onc· or i11111·1· <'hilclrel\. 
The plan has worked for years and we beg for its continuance. 
,ve report thr following receipts for the year: 
Contributions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $18,:301.26 
Devises by Will: 
Mrs. 
0
H. B. Lirneho11s1· ........................ $ 200.00 
A. J. C. Cottingham .......................... 3,000.00 
Mrs. Hattie E. DuHant ....................... 1,000.00 
Asbury L. Ott. ............................... 7,852.61 
Mrs. D. D. DaYcnport ........................ 1,000.00 
Labor Day Offerinp:s ............................ . 
Miscellaneous ................................... . 
Total ....................................... 






"' e hep: to report further that the Grand Lodge of :\I a~ons has con-
tributed *90.00 towards the support of each of the 2i :\lac.;onic orphans 
in the institution, and their contributions of ~2,lli0.00 are induclcd 
aboYe. "'c hep; to record our appre<"iation of the assisbmc·c gi\·en hy 
the Grand I ,odp:e and also to thank the \'arious fraternal orµ-anizations 
who ha\'C helped us this year. 
The incluslries of the Orphannge han· heen a :-,uc·ccss this year. 
The l\Iarhlc Yard w,ually docs nlio11t a ~li,000.00 b11.sinc"s; the ship-
ments this year so far a111011nt to ~8,!IOO, nnd m·n $10.000.00 i.s liookecl 
for late wiI1ter and spring- shiprnPntc;. The :\Iarble Yard boys appreciate 
the situation and arc working- overtime. 
The Printing Offi<"c hoys han· been ru~.lwd \\·ilh ,rnrk and l1an· ll!adc 
the pres~es run late into the night. 
The farm hoys ha Ye rai: eel the hip:g-e.-;t crop of potato1·s, li1na beans 
and corn that the Orphanai.re has <'Yer hacl, and arc a111onp: the !3:! c·on-
testants for the greatest Yield of corn on ten aeres in Hichlancl c01mtv 
this year. · · · 
P1:of. C. E. King, Superintendent of the Orphanaµ·e ( ;raclccl Schools, 
was drafted for military seryiee, hut \\'as exc111ptt·d la rgcly on aceounl of 
the nurnher of Orphanage hoys already in the serYic·c-·,onw s1·n·in!! their 
third enlistment. The school has ten grades, runs about ten 111onths in 
the year and docs thorough ,rnrk. 
The Epworth Church i.s a part of the Shanclon ChnrµT :mcl ha'i H lh·e 
Sunday School and "'csle,· Class. The Class, \\'ith i!w aicl of tlw olcler 
people·, has done real worl~. Two ser\'kes are helcl in the Chu rc:h ('V<'IT 
Sunday and daily morn in/.! prayers a re held in the Chapel. · 
,ve are glad to say that practically all the <"hilclren are rne111hers of 
the Church and have continued their aeti\'ilies after leaving the Orphan-
age-in fact, the graduates of the Orphanage haYe made their wav in 
the world and i.hc demand for the111 far exteeds the supply. Some of 
the best teachers in the State had no other preparation than that pro-
I. 
vided at the Orphanage. Fomwr .stud~-imff.:i; ~!l"t~ Jlllf)IW managers and stoek-
ho]de:rs in commercial enterprise,; 0Hw11\\; J11;tt~t:' h~(~orne landholders, and 
the housewife in niany ho11ws on:'r ~}wr ,Sii;;iittt·. with her children and 
flower yard, v:as onee ·a little Urphana~~~ $.,-iitrt 
Y e-rily the Clrn reh is 1nakinl! no mJ:,i.::iilk~ Ul!ll (·arin7 for the dependent 
orphan child and fittinµ- hilll for usefuilm~:,,* i1lmitrl happine!iS. 
\\~e beg' to rq)Ort further that yr.11.1r B:,,;lltrr-li lh;:h had two full meetings 
dniring the ~·ear 11nd hac; µ-in·n the airr':afr-,1, ~vff' foe Epworth Orpranage 
careful con..,ideration, and the S111wrj11i~11~idt~1lllt'i. "'.-a-., in..,trndecl to carry 
fon~ard the necc•-;sary iinpron'JJWnt'S 1,i} ~-iiw~~ the Epworth Orphanage 
M'Jf.laf rank ·,dth all si1nilar imtitution,s, 
.. l thorn11/!h audit of the hooks uf Oil!(~ Etvwmth Orphanage, for the 
pa:'i.f fifteen y1·ar,:, ,\·a~ l!lade l,y Mir .. G,rJ.lfKJifog. P11hlic .\ccountant, 
Cofomhia, S. ( · .. and hi.s report '.--hows rt~));;Jt[ ,gnn ((•a<.;h has been H('('Ollnted 
for. This report way lw ~een Ii:, .my Jfv;'il:'l!~v!h'((~J" o•f the Conference who 
desires to do ~o. 
\\' e report that He\". IJ. Z. :\"alwrs h~;i, frJl((:'l("'llll 1,..e-df•cfrd S11perintendcnt, 
;tmJ hi-; hook.-, haH· hcC'n audited and f~J1,u!fM.i (('ffPJrirect. 
In eoncll!.sion, we de,ire to thank Hw ilmt::1flhiir,~n: nf the Conference, and 
thronp.-h the111, t111r people for the ·"J>kn,cffilidl ~t1J1g,gif1•rt the Epworth Orphan-
age ha-.; recein·d this year. ContrilJu:ld,rm':' ~, 0i•Vf• in<-rt'.Wed JO per cent. 
and Labor Day Offerin/!·" :n per cent E--g;f'.dally are ,1·e µ-rateful for 
the kind ·words and ~ood \\·is}w.-; tlwt ;1.Jl~::j1~lllly ::itf•·(·ornpan~· their ~ifts. 
Hespedf,ulllly 'r11J1Ilmdtfrd, 
\L ,I, }h·1tat:~v, ('hainnr111 Trn.•dPe,'(. 
\\' .. IL Jl(()1f~,J'~-+, ,"ttr-rtfm·.11. 
Colmohia, S. C., Xovember 20, 1917 .. 
Sunday School Board. 
FttJing that the hest interests of ~JlIJlf St1mrfay School work in South 
CaroJina will be comen·ed by a cont~iru11J1~fil6:'t: ,,t the pre~·ent arrangement 
of jomt ·work between the l'pper &.i1:1db C;'llmlina: Conference and the 
South Carolina Conferenee, Your B{J:/Jl:rd r("(·mm1111t:'.flds the continuance of 
the present arrangement anci asks the Ctmf((~ffit•t· fo f•ndorsc its attitude 
in the matter. 
,T. T. Pn:u:R, 
C. C. DERRICK, 
lf. .F. DrK1-:s, 
H. \V .. \;unnmu:, 
G. F. KIRRY. 
Treasurer Sunday School Board. 
In making our report to the Confrr«::1WI:'., W((~ f]esire to record a year 
of ~'llhstantial prorrc,s in our Sun<la_r S:d!l.'!H,1 wm·k. Our Fielcl Secretary, 
Rev. ,v. C. Owen, has been untirin,:! im M,i; df,,rls to further the interests 
of the great work com!11itted Jari<·l:,- tt; Mm. aml ·we arc g-lad to say 
that arran/!ei11ents ha,·e been made th<Jtt \ll)m t:-nahfe him to remain in the 
work as F:eld Secretary. 
\\'e would re:iiin<l our iirdhren of Hu~ udnJtP.<+ precentcr1 to us \Vedne:-;-
daiy evt>ning- in the splendid addre,s !;_r Hr. (1iappt·ll, and say to them 
that the rne1niJer . ..; of the Sunday Selwol H~;;:iir,i are planning to the best 
of their ahilih· to 11~e the resources at U~1.-fr n,mmand to make such ideal 
a reality. We recognize that we are .aKKrt~dlifod agent..; of the Conference 
aml as such arc the serrnnts of tlie whok (1mrdi. \\'e fortlwr reeog-nize 
4 " 
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that unless a united )Jethodis111, preudwrs and lannen alike, stand with 
us and support us in 011r efforts, all 011r planning· and all our endeavors 
will result in failun·. \\'c, thnefore, Jw:;peak for 011r Fielcl Workers the 
most sy111patlwfic c·o-opnation in all their work. \\' <' e,peeiallv urge 
this c·o-1i1wrati,m upon the Presidin/! Elders in assisting to arrar;gc for 
Conferene1'.:~, in,fif.rdl'-;, t011r,..;, or all\' other plans that 111,1\· eontrillllte to 
the SIIC'<'hS of flw work. \\'1'. f(:el that· the stage of inspirationnl 
addrc:.;ses almw :md tllf' ('fll11111on ''whoop-'ern-111,' methocls ancl mTa'iions 
has JH.ts.ced. ,\lir,o'.t <·\·1·r.ndwre 011r people arc lwg:11ning lo undcr.-;brnd 
that the S11ncl:,y Sd100I is tlw "hil!ge.~t thing in the \\"oriel," to use the 
language of ,,11r prr·"idinl! Bishop. How to make the "hi•rn·cst thinn· 
• ·1 I 1·· t i-r- ,.., m t 1c wor < · I w lrHJSt <"llici('nt agency in the world for dissen,inat-
ing p11n· µ-,,.c,p'"l frnlh and for extcndinµ- the borders of the Kin/!-
do111, is tlw pri,hl,·111 th,it c·onfronts the Clrnrch, nnd \\·hidi lws liern 
entrusfrd 1,y Y'"' l:irµ-l'ly lo yo11r Sunday S('hool Board. \rlwthn ,1·p 
fully re:ilizc· ii ,,r not, \\·c· :1n· aln·ml.,· in the !i('/!innin)! of a IH'\\" era in 
Sunday Sd1111/I W()rk. Old llldhods of or/!nnization and conduct arc not 
satisfyin,!! pn· n,1-rl:iy neC'd·,. Tlw Sunday S<'hool 11111st IH'('OJll(' tlw 
public .1:c·h,,,,J of ('hristian ,·cl11catio11; and to 11wkc it .s11('h is t111r task. 
The fir•,t lhi11/! n,·c·,:-.,,;an· to ,llff c·ducational in-;litution i, :in efficient 
teachinµ- for,·r·. Tlw S11nd;1_,. Scl10;>l ha:-n't that. \\'(', tlwrdorc, considn 
the prrH'<'.½S 11f 1·rr·,tli111! thh cffiC'irnt trn('hin/! for('t' tlw thinµ; of Yery 
first i111porfa11<·1· lo 11.'i. Tll('n, in addition lo in-;pirntional addn·sscs, we 
need sch,,oJ.~ of in J rnd ion. In this c·onn(•(·tion we <'11111wt too .stronglr 
reco1rn11,·rHI tlw or/!:111ization of teaclwr-'trnining dns~e, whc1T,·er it i's 
possible. ,\ t µ-n·:it pains and <'XJH'n·-c the Gcnnal Sunday S("hool Board 
throu/!h its ac·,·n:diterl n·prc·~ ,·ntatin·s is preparing- a new ('011rse \\·hieh 
we helic•,·1· will fully lllf'd the needs of the Church in thic; partic11lar. 
The pres~.inµ- rwc·rl for trairwcl teachers lllake:, this ah•;olutelr im:H•ratin·. 
\Ve camwt n·r·rJJ1111?f•rHl loo hirrhlr the .f 1111:tlll~ka Trainin;,. SC'hool for l- • ,.., 
Sunday Scho,,I L1·:1dn-;, and rcspedfoll,v s11/!g<•c;t that it would he a 
wise inn·sfi1w11t. on llw part of any school 01· <'harge to ll('ar the 
exp<•n: e·-; of llu: pa~.tor and a frw picked \ro1·kns \\·ho rni1.d1t 1,c indueecl 
to attend fltis sd11111l d11rin/! the few v:eeks of its ('011r.0 e. Knowing- that 
this can lw llw )'l'i\'ikµ-c· of only a frw, fo1· sonte years, yd, 011r work 
must now lw cl111w thro11µ-h rn1 r pn·,C'nt workers \\·ho desire to lie ta111.d1t 
how to cl,, I lwir work lwtt,·r; Hild to c11alik then1 to do so, \\"l' hcg the 
pastors :llld l'n·~.irlinµ- Eld1·rs to <'o-op('rate \\'ith our Field \\'orkcrs in 
hrinµ:inµ- ~-<'li 1 11,b of )hq•r 111a1 .. mih1d(', l,11t with the sarne p11qH,~(•, \\·ithin. 
their re:wh. 
In order ti, 11wd 011r 1weds 011r S11nda,· Sehools sho11Id he arlie11lated 
in a Ycry pradic-al v::iy with other ccluc'.itional ngencie1 of 011r Church 
ancl heco11w a p:irt ,,f a µ:rcat sd1ei11e of Christian t·d11<'ation. .\s a 1110\"e 
in this di r<'l'I i1,11 WC'. frd that the ti Ille has eorne \\·hen steps should he 
taken to put int." tlw <'11rric1ilulll of 011r sehoob and colleges a e011rsc of 
stud,· for 11w I min inµ- of S,mcla,· S<'hool work(·rs that is endorsed hr 
our (3ent'ral S1md:n· Sd11)ol Boarci antl th<' Gt•ncral Board of Erl11cati01;. 
,re ha\"<' appr,,r,-,i' a re-;0]11tion c·1111(·11rrccl in hy the Board of Ed11cation 
and the Board 1Jf .\Ji.,;'-,iom, whi<'li \':ill lw offned J,y 11s in Hcport ~o. :3. 
It has lw,·11 :-ih()WIJ !,,· :1d11al t:1li11lation that no fe\\"cl' than two lrnn-
dred rc·q1w,.t~ c·111rw lo 'the S11nday Schools for the olisC'n·ance of spPcial 
days. \\'bile s11111,'. of tlw111 are 11writorio11s, ,n· pray the hrdhrcn of our 
Church to ~.t:,ncl by tlw follO\rinµ- rc.-;ol11tion, \\'hich was adopted hy the 
Confererwe of Clwir11wn of Board.s and Field Scndarics at Lake J1111a-
luska. 
"Re.wh•f:d, That it is th(' s,·n-.e of this !loch· that 011r .\nnual Con-
ference should a~k the S1mclay School to oh~:er~·c onl,\· s11ch special days 
in the S1md:1y S,·h1111I as way l,e n·con111H·ndcd h~· the (;cneral Sunday 
f, I t \5 
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School Board of the ,\ nn11al Confercnee Sumla,· Sehool Board, or may 
be provided for in the Discipline." • 
Your Board desires to call attention to the fact that a serious con-
flict of interests has hcen hrouµ:ht by the attitude and plans of work 
of the South Carolina Sunday School Association, which is an indpendent 
organization that is in no \\·he rcspon:,ihle to or officially repre-,;cntativc 
of us. "re, therefore, urge upon our people the exel11sh·e 1ice of our .,wn 
literature, our 0\\"11 standards, and our 0\\·n methods of work. \\·e do 
this in the consciousness that they arc second to none in point <Jf exed-
Jcnce and are eniirch· sufficient for our O\\"H needs. \\'lien we realize 
the prilnacy of the Ch.urch, the loyalty of our people, and. the puqw'a(' nf 
our work, we cannot ask for le.c;s. 
"~ e heartily endor.-:e the action of the Conference of Chair1J1en of 
Boards and · Field ,v orkers in rrgard to this watter, entitled, '"A 
Statement of the Primary Resi~onsihility of the Deno111ination for the 
Development of Its Sunday School Work.'' 
The dc,·eloprnent of 011 r work depends upon the financial support 
derived through our Children's Day offerings and the one per cent. 
assessment. Xot rnerely for this reason, but for the educational \·alue 
of Children's Day as well, ·we urge the observance of the day in en~rr 
school in every charge. 
\V c request the Conference to order the levy of an as~ b.~JJJent equal 
to one per cent. of the pastor's salary, proportionecl as heretofore for 
the me of the Sunday School Board; ancl Leg the brethren to sec-ure 
this assessment \'ery early in the year. 
The Board has decided to offer pennants or banners on the same hasis 
as last rear. 
The 1;anne1·s for the year just dosing have Leen awarded by the <'.Olll-
mittee as follows: 
District making largest total Children's Day contribution-Florence. 
District making largest per capita contribution-Charleston. 
Charge making largest total contrihution-:'.\larion, with ~GU)O. 
Charge making largest per capita contrihution-Estill. 
School making largest total contrihution-Han1pstead Square, with 
$75.00. 
School making largest per capita contrihution-Tahernacle, Lake \·iew 
Circuit. 
In view of our enlarging plans for work, we ask that a special offering 
,for the use of the Board Le taken on Hally Day or "Go-to-Sunclay-School-
Dav." 
I1aving been inforrned through Dr. E. B. Chappell of the irreat and 
urgent need of relief work among the su ffcrers in ,\ rmenia and in Per:;ia, 
we ask 011 r Sunday Schools to take n Christmas offering for that pur-
pose and to forward the same to H.eY . .T. L. Tyler, Treasurer of the 
Conference Sunday School Boarc1, who will in turn forward the total 
to Dr. E. B. Cha1;pell. 
Your Board has elected }lrs. Clav E. Srnilh, of Little Hoek, .\rkansa-;, 
as Elcmentarv ,vorker for our Coi1ference. 
\Ve request.the Bishop to appoint He\'."~- C. O\\'m as our Field Secre-
tary for the ensuing year. 
\Ve express our heart~· thanks to all persons and iJv,tit11tions that have 
assisted us in our work, with especial reference to the Editor of the 
Southern Christian Adi•ocate for the genernus space tendered for the 
columns of the paper. 
Finally: \Ve commend to your prayers ancl "\'1 npathetic hrotherlr 
interest and co-operation our chosrn leader, HeY. \V. C. O\\'en. 
C. C. DERRICK, Chairman. 
.1. T. PEEi.ER, Serretar.lJ. 
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,v1rn1rnAs, Sunday School work becomes 111on· ancl 111ore important in 
the Church of God; and, 
WHEREAS, Trained leadcrs and efficient traehers arc sorclv needed in 
our Church and Sunday School work; and, · 
WHEREAS, \Ve have the right to look to our Church colleµ:es for thes(· 
leaders and teaehers, arnl we should make it possible for 1 he~<· institu-
tions to furni..,h them trained for all phases of Sunday Sd10ol work; 
therefore, be it · 
ReNoh:erl, 1st. That the South Carolina Conference, hoping the l'pper 
South Carolina Confrrern·e \\'ill also ad herein, clired "'offord, Lander 
and Columbia Colleµ:es and the Carlisle Sehool to 111::ke prodsion for a 
chair to prepare fully trained S11nclay S<"hool leaders and teacher.•;, 
Re:wh:erl. 2cl. That in order that Wofford, Lancle1· nncl Colurnhia Col-
leges and the Carlisle Sd10ol may he ali!e to c·,11'1'~- out thi.-; pro\'ision, 
the South Carolina Conference, hoping the l'pper South Carolina Con-
ference will do the sa111e, order a eollcetion to IH' taken an111utlly in each 
one of our Sunday SC'hools for the ahon- <'hair. · 
Resoh•ed, 3d. That the third Sunday in S('pt<·111hn lw fixed as the clay 
for the collection and that the Sunda,· IH' known as Education Sundav. . . 
Re.wh:ed, Hh. That the Pre-;idinµ: Eld('rs IH' l'('(JUirC'd to preaC'h on 
this phase of religious ec1ucation and <'all attrntion to it in all of the 
(~uarterly Conferences in their rcspecti\'e dbtricts. 
Re1;uh•Pd, 5th. That the Sunday School Fidel S('(')'dary co-operate in 
this work by giving it a place on the program of Sunday School Con-
ferences and urging the Sunday School Superintendents to ohserYe the 
day and take the collection, the distribution of which a111011nt shall he 
left to a committee composrd of the Chairmen of the Sunday School 
Board of this Conference and the Secretary of the Board.c; of Education 
of both Conferences. · 
Resoh•ecl, 6th. That the Trea~urer of the Sunclay S<"hool Boarcl he the 
treasurer or these funds, and that he he requirecl to gi\'c honcl in an 
amount to he determined by the Suncla~, School Board. · 
(Signed) .T. T. Fowu:u. 
Epworth League Board. 
T. E. MORRIS, 
,T. L. 'fYLF.R. 
DEAR BROTHER: We have before us the report of the General Secretary 
of the Epworth League to the Annual Confermces. This report shows 
marked advancement along many lines. The reports which the Presiding 
Elders and some of the pastors made on last "' ednesday, strike the same 
note of progress. 
This is very encouraµ:inp:. Ho\\·e,·1·r, \\'<' note that there are niany of 
the charµ:es in \\·hieh there are no Epworth I .t•ap:11es at all. This con-
dition exists in spite of the fact that thl' Disciplinary l'l'{Juire111ent of the 
organization of our Epworth League in each t·ongreµ:ation ha-; not llC'rn 
revoked. 
Our Christian young people need this ag('n<'y to help th('111 in the activ-
ities of the Church's work. 
The General Ep,,·orth I.eague Board has authorized a cmnpaign under 
the name of "The Big Drive," the object of which is to organize an 
Epworth Le·1gue in each pastoral charge. This campaign is now on . 
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Re.~ol·ved. 1st. That cYrry pw,hr organize his young people so that 
there will he at least one ! .(·ag11<· in cad1 clwrgr. This to be accom-
plbhecl hy April 1st, 1918. 
2cl. That Ep\\'<irth I.eagtl(' .\1111iver.-:ary Da:r in ::\lay he ohser\'ecl by 
each Chaptn \\'here there is no organiz,ttion. The pac;tor is rcq11ested 
to call his young people top:ethcr at that tiI11e and suitably oh!erYe the 
clay \\·ith thelll, and an offering he taken, th<' prnccccl.s of \\'hic·h ~hall he 
sent to .'.\Iiss Eula Winn, College Place, S. C., \\'ho is the Ep\\'orth I .eague 
Conference Treasurer. Hcspectfull,v submitted, 
F. I,. Gu:xxAx, Sr<'rP!ar,11. 
Board of Missions . 
Optimistic and encouraging tidings <·0111e to us even in this hour of 
darkness. There is an abundant caw,e for /.!'ratitnde that in the midst 
of madness and horror that haYe S\\'cpt m·cr the earth-the cause of 
missions has maintainecl its \\'ay with incrrasing- J)O\\·er. ·while the 
national relations haYc hcen clisturhed and the ties of ernnity that seem-
ingly held then1 togetlwr-haYe llC'en hroken. The golch:n hmHls of 
Ilrothcrhoocl, ,\·hich ha,·c lll'en forn1cd liy the pierced hand, of IIim, who 
was brother to all 111en. han· wilhstoocl the stress of war. 
It is cncour:i!!!l1/.!' to know that in Hl!G, the Pnitccl Stak.s an<l Canada. 
paid rnore to the' ('a11sc· of rnissicm~ than C\'('l' before. The agµ-rcµ:afr 
\\"a', for II0111e nncl Forci12:n ::\Iission.s, ~2:i,000,000. This \\·a,; an inereas<· 
of $i,OOO,OOO o\·r·r tlwt 't1w pr,·Yio11s' ~·(·ar. While Great Britain has 
hecn eallcll upnn to 111ed the Iarµ.·pc:t <krnancls for \\·ar pt1rpo~es in her 
history, the 1woplc han· not forgotten to he generous to the Kin~clorn 
of King Elllnnnel. The ::\Idhodists of Great Britain had last year Uw 
best Year in their hi.,tol'\', reC'ci\'ing ~15,000 111ort· than \\'as enllecl for. 
In· S011tlwrn ).lcthodi.'i'rn the yea'i· \\'HS the best \\·e ha\'e ever known. 
The total n11w11nt for 1nissions· from ,tll soun·e<; from 011r peopl(' was 
$1,,108,G:JS.8;>. This reJH'c~enkcl an inc1·cac:e of 8!)1,,05'..U:3, m·cr that of 
1915, of C'011r.'e, the flgt1re:~ for l!Hi are not yet aYailahle, but reports 
so far rrc<'iYcd indicate that the contributions for ,the enl'l'cnt Year will 
break all re('ords. The o!liee at '.\'"asln-illc reports that for the· first six 
months of the prc~ent year the i1wo11w of the Board ,ms forty per eent. 
greater than the corrc:~pondinµ.- period of Inst yen r. 
"'e \\'011ld <'all the attention of 011r p(•oplc to thl' preparntion for the 
celehralion in 1 !ll fl, of the Centennial of orµ:anized n1issi()Jwry opera-
tions of -:\Idhoclisrn. \\'e heµ- the pac;tors ,rnd lay leaders rn::kc :m ear-
nest effort to enlist the co-opna tion of 011 r pl'ople eYcry\'-lwn· in this 
great epoch, ,rhich should not lw a ('()JllJl1e111oration of past aC'hien·ments, 
but a rnorc lhornugh preparation for a great future. 
\\'e would urge the Prc.,;i(1ing Elclf'r and pastor.s who ,t·n·(• tll(' <'harges 
helped hy this Boanl-to call the attention of the Stewa)'(ls of said 
charges to the m·<·e,,sit~· for in<'l'l':t'cd , elf-suppurt on th<'ir pa rt, in 
order that the Board may use aYailahk funcls for BC\\' and niorc needy 
fields. 
\Ve hope to adopt a method n<·xl ycar-\\'hereb~· rnost of the oppro-
priations will he grnntecl on the lia.-;i.,; of n d<' ('L'IHling .-,<·ale. To make 
this effecth·e, \\·e f>hnll need the as;.-;l-:J a nee of :ill <·oncc1·1w<l. 
\Ve haYe r<'<'l'h·cd the m11111al reports l!f the Trxli!C' Indu,;trial Institute 
anct of the IIOJ'ry Incl11strial lliµ.·h S<'hool :111cl note tht> ~;plenclicl c:JwwinQ" 
that has licen made under conditions not altogether fayorahle. \Ve 
commencl the.-e rni.ssion schools t11 the confidenc<' and lilwralitv of Olli" 
people. · 
\Ve recomrnencl the reappointment of S. n. Hal'per as Conference 
Missionary Secretary. 
Sounr CAROLINA :\xxuAL CoNF'ERENCE, B1sHOl'\"H.I.t:. l~H,. 
The :Mid-Year Meeting of the Board \\"ill he held in Fl<m·uee, Th,m,-
day, J an11ary 17th, l!H8. 
,ve urge that the as!-·essments for Foreign ::\Iis.'ii()n-; and Hwse for 




. \s~e.'i!-ed. Paid. .\s,:es,ed. P:iid . 
Charleston Distriet ..... $ 
Florence District ...... . 
Kingstree District ..... . 
Marion District ........ . 
Orangellll rg District ... . 



















These figures include C'onfrr<'ne<· Teller's eon11HL..,ion:.;. Xirwh·-;;,ix 
per cent. \\'ill he paid the dailllnnts upon tlw Coufrr<·JH'<' :\lhsiou Jl1md. 
ToTAL H1:c1-:11'Ts FOR TIIE YEAR. 
Foreign ::\Ji-;sions w,ses.'i111ent ............................... . ~1:i;~J;.00 
Home and Confrrl'll('C ::\Iis!:ions 11sscss111ent. .................. w.muu,o 
Special for Foreign ::\Iissions. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,.J.W.00 
Special for II rn ne ::\I issions. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . -UH.00 
Special for Conference ::\Iis-;ions. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 3frn5.00 
Special for Sn ncla~· Schools. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • . . • . . . !l/:05.00 
Special fol' Epworth Leagues............................... 290.00 
\Vornan's ::\Iissionary Sodcty ...................•............ 21,152.00 
Grand total. .......................................... . ~li.5,SH.00 
:\ssESSl\IEN'l' FOR 1918. 
Foreign Missions ......................................•.• -*l21';00.(JO 
Honie l\'lissions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . -1',018.00 
Conference Missions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11-J;OO.OO 
Appropriations of Board of Missions, South Carolina Conference, 
1918. 
C1uRLESTtl~ DisTHllT. 
Beaufort ................. $-1-00.00 
Cypress ............. , .... 200.00 
Hampstead Square ........ 300.00 
Early Branch ............. 250.00 
I .odµ:e ..................• J,'250.00 
S11rnrner\'ille .........••••• 200.00 
Yongcs Island ............ 200.00 
I Iendcrsondlle ........••• 20().(J(J 
Wando ................... 200.00 
FLOREXCE DISTRICT. 
Bethlehem ................ $200.00 
East Chesterfield. . . . . . . . . . 150.00 
Epworth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1-50.00 
Jefferson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 300.00 
Patrick . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 300.00 
Page I .and .............. . $WO.OO 
Tiimnnnwille Circuit ...... 200.00 
\rest End. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • J.50.00 
Pamplico ................. 100.00 
I ,iherty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100.00 
. i 
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KINGSTHEE DI~TRJC'f, 
Cordesville ............... $300.00 Sampit ................... $300.00 
McClellanvill<> ............ 300.00 \\' c>st End . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200.00 
Pinopolis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 300.00 King-stree Church .......... 300.00 
Hemingway .............. 200.00 H01wy Hill .............. 300.00 
.'.VL\RIO:-. D1sTHICT. 
Bucksville ................ $300.00 l\Iarion Circuit ............ $300.00 
Little River ............... 350.00 Dillon Mill ................ 200.00 
OnANGElll'RG DISTRICT. 
Bamberg Mills and Embree $250.00 Spring Hill ............... $450.00 
SU.:\l'l'ER DISTRICT. 
Bethune .................. $100.00 
Broad Struet. ............. 400.00 
Fort l\fotte .............. 200.00 
Kershaw .................. 300.00 
Clelllson College Church ... lj;300.00 
Textile Industrial Inst ..... 750.00 
.\pprovecl: 
.T .un:s .-\Ti- 1xs. Pn>sirlent. 
Sumter .Mission ........... $200.00 
\\'aterce ................. 250.00 
College Place. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200.00 
,vest Kershaw ............ 200.00 
Y tlll('(' ..... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200.00 
Horry Ind. H. S. R. E ... $1,500.00 
Horr:r I. H. S. Bldg. Fd. 1,000.00 
".ATsox B. DuxcAx, President. 
S. B. HARPER, Secretary. 
We respeetfully reque~;t the presiding Bishop to appoint Rev. S. B. 
Harper as Conference Secretary of Missions. 
\\' ATso:s- B. D1:xCAN, President. 
Corresponding Secretary Woman's Missionary Society, South Caro-
lina Conference, 1917. 
Districts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
Aclult Societies. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 158 
Aclult l\Iemhers ................................................ 3,750 
Young People's Societies. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 
Young People's l\Iemhers. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 741 
.Junior Societies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 76 
,Junior l\Je111hers ................................................ 1,700 
Bahy Holl Members ............................................... 152 
Suhsnihers JI issionary Voice . .................................. . 1,143 
Subsrrihers Youn_fJ Chri.~tian l-Vorker............................. 390 
No. Scholar,hips . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
No. Day Scholarships. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
No. l\1issionarie!, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
MRs. R. L. KmKwoon, Oor. Secretar-11. 
TREASURER'S REPORT. 
Dues ...................................................... !1' 
Pledge ................................................... . 
Scholarships and Bihle \Vomen ............................. . 
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Scarritt Bible and Training S<'hool ......................... . 
,v eek I>raver ............ : ................................ . 
Expen~e Fund ............................................ . 
Life l\'Ie1nber ............................................... . 







'l'otal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . ... . , .................... $18,089.9(, 
Ho1ne \\'ork ...................... ·.......................... 3,,t33.12 
Gran cl total . , ........................................... ~21,,523.08 
MRs .T. P. McN1m.J., 1'rea.rnrer. 
Your Board presents the following report: 
A MOUNTS H.1:ct:1n:n nv Drs·rRIC'fs. 
Charleston ................................................. $1,313.00 
Florence . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,286.3.t 
l{ingstree . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 970.00 
Marion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,095.00 
Orangehurir . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,300.00 
Su1nter .................. ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,0.f.3.00 
'l'otal ..................................................... )!ii ,009.8!l 
Less Treas. Commission. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 70.09 
$6,9:39.8() 
50 per ('Cllt. to General Board ................................ $3,469.90 
10 per <'ent. set aside for I ,oan Fund. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3t6.99 
$3,122.91 
Amount of Distribution ....................... , .............. $3,122.91 
Brought ovt'r from last yt'ar .................. , . , ! • • • • • • • • • • . • 36.52 
$3,159.4,:3 
Money distributed as follows: 











'frinity ........................ , ,. , , •• . .,., • ., i·•.,•·•. ,,., • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Wilkes Chapel .................. ~ ~,, ... , , .•... • , .·.,, ,:,,.., . '. ......... . 
Siloan1 ......................... , . •!' . .- ._. ., , ., ·• .• ·, •• ". ,. ·.-: ,, .•. ,· • '., • , • • • • • • 
I.,od ge . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . .... •. I .• , .l, ........ ··• i , ; •· • ;, .. • : ""· •· •· • • • • • • • • 
Ebenezer ................. ; ,·.•, ,,, ; ,.••·•.··•··•.••11, ...... ·••.·;.i . .'..,,•,_,:::.,,. • • • • • • • 
li'ur1nan ................... ,· ,: -..• ,,,·:,,·, ~ .. ,., .. ••··•··i,., ... !, ,,-,.·,:• ,-.-.'":·~ • • • • • • • • 
Dorchester ................. , .... , ..•. , !l:• •·· ,. , , ..... ,:., .... , ... •i , .:, ,,~,. ,,, • • • • • • • • 
J>amplico ................... ,.,.- ...•.••.. , ....... ;,•,"''·'··- ! ,., .. ;-.,·:,: ••••••••• 
\Vanrlo ................... • .... · ... ,. •··•: .! ~. :~• !J '!' •!: :!.: •·.! • :!· .! • •!t .~ • • • • • • • • 
l,ittle I-liver .............. , .•. · ... , .•. , .... ·, " .. ,,-.,.,: ,· •, .... ,, • •, •· • • • · · · · · 
Total ................... , ...• ,. •....... , , .... ,, ; , .•. ,, ........ , ....... $3,125.00 
6.50 
27.93 
ExJ)ense ................................................. . 
l~alanee on hand ............................... : , ...... • .. 
$3,15H.43 
Your Board has shared in the general prm;perity of the year, and as a 
result we have been able to respond more liberally to the appeals that 







)Jir.!H,n:s Ox£ HUNDRED AND T1nRTY-St:cosu SY.s.,;wx 
'Jlie- demands on this arm of the Church are en·r in('n:a-.ing and it fa 
~ pnrpo<:e of the Board to so keep the suh,ied lwfore llw Cfmrc·h at 
l'Xi:,·trfct Confrn·n<'es, hy c·omm11nications throt1f.di the Ch11rd1 p:ipn, and 
ri:f the distrih11tion of lifrrat11rc pro,·idc<l hy the General Board, that we 
rtrn.y he of all po-,.' ihle lwlp to tlw Ch:11·di in C'\'ny dl':1rt ti, ,'. .t:,l,li:,h the 
refµn of Christ on earth. The hirthclay ,iars prrn1iis1~ t,, :!really t'.nlarge 
<l!ll"' Cnnfr1·f•twf' loan fund and \Ye earnestly t1r/!e the pri'.adwr', and Sun-
<hiy School S,qwrintendt·nts to see to it that e,·ery sdi'Jol has a jar, and 
!mat some faithfol ,,·oni:m i:~ plaC'ecl in ('h:11·ge of it. 
rt is the dt>sire of the Bo:rnl to haYe the 111:,tter of Cl1ord1 Extension 
!!epl"'e"<'nterl in eYery District ConferctH't' and tlwt time awl thrn:ght he 
given it, ,iu-t :H missions 11nd schools and ollwr i111porhmt irnifkr::-; arc 
<'Onsidned. 
't'hne arc ,i11st t\\'o thing~ yo11r Board mrnld partk11larly ,:rnphasize. 
r. fn building C'h11r<'hes now, it is almost <'l'iniinal ,,·Jt,:re it is pos-
~hle to do otherwi, e, to make no prodsion for t.hc S111J(hy Sd,ool tn,rk 
~o ser11la1· sehool should attempt today lo do ib y;ork in a lmilcling- of 
<me room, where several tea<"hers were 1·ngag1·d at tlw f,:t111<'. time. 
:-~tt"rartive elass rooms will not only enable 11 'i to do JJ!(,re c..;if.i'ofactory 
work, hut \\·ill H"l'\'e to greatly inerea~·e the attendarwe in ,mr ~dwols. 
Z. ,ve 011µ:ht to pay more attention lo the app<·ara11r·e 'If ,,,,r d111r<"hes. 
Sfow sonw of us han: gotten the idrn i.hat our God is parl.ic'.111:irly plca<-:cd 
to look upon 11nattradh·e :.md rcp11lsi\'e ohjeeb is lwrd t(J undn-;fancl. 
When we look upon the heaul iful world for rnan's habitat.irm, and upon 
the ma/!nificc·nt temples huilclecl under Didne in<,trudi,)n, we are 
frnpressed with the idea that He has an eye fur the lwautifol and that 
JJFe may say of the Ch11rch h11ilclinl,!' a'i he said of hi'i work in fJH'. clbtant 
past: "ft is n·ry good.'' The Chur<'h building lllay he ed1w:itin:, refinin1t, 
anrl may t>nc,111rqge a spirit of revcrcn<·e and loYe for God. J .ookinF for 
anrl expl'ctinµ- the Divine µ-11idanec we arc preparing for g-n:atn things 
fiu the ~ew Year. Respeetfully s11ln11itted, · · 
P. A. )h·a1t.w, .';r,,•refr,rJ/. 
Report of Board of Lay Activities. 
T'ou-r Cornniittec on Lay .\di Yi tics beg- lean: to report: 
'Jnat <luring the pa.'it year the agitation of the e,·ery wernlwr canvas~ 
f,1"' mi8~ions and all other objects, has been kept by our di.;trict Lay 
J.earlers, Presidinir Eh1crs, and pastor.'i, with good re"11lt--,. 
~o s,·stenwtie Confrrenee-wicle 111on·11H·nt silllilar ti, tlw St,'.ward's 
l:onfn;nces that \\·ere held la"t year has lwen projected, hut th,: Confer-
etl<'e Lay Leader has attended several of 011r Distrid C,mfrr1·n<·<:.-; and 
nas found a g-rnwililp: sentirnent in fan,r of the ('\'('l'Y l!Wllllwr ,·anvac;s, 
We are g-ratific<l that two of 011r <listrkts are rqi,,rfrd 1111t on all 
c.tfaims and all others c;how i111prm·c111<·nt. ::\Jany of 011r d1:1.rµ-1:s have 
arlopfrcl the e,·c·ry 11icrnher <'anYass \\·ith guud re•;1dtc;. 
We still think the e,·ery 11w11ilicr cam·as:;, if prop<'.rly p11t on, in the 
mission charg-es of our Confrren<·e, will red11C'e llw 1ui-si,mary appropria-
tums, and sug-p:ecJ that our Board of ::\Jission'i adopt the p,,Iky of refus-
fnp; any appropriation to diarges that haYe not lllade an ,:n'.ry 11wrnber 
canvass fo1· the prececlinµ: ~·car's cle111ancls, unl1·~s a satbfadory ,:xplana-
tfon for such failure is rnade to the Board of ~lissionc;, 
\Ve desire to express our apprcdation of the (•,,-operati,,n that. has 
been given us hy Presiding Elders ancl pastors in all lirw, ,,f adivitv 
we: have undertaken. The success of the m,rk has l:H~d\· lwn1 due t;, 
iffietT' untiring zeal for the cause. · 
Tuos. II. 'l'A'ITlL Cllflin,mn. 
:\. E. Gm.nFI:scu, Sn•refory. 
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Southern Christian Advocate. 
Since our last report to you \\T, llw Board of ~I anaµ-1·1•:-, of the South-
ern Christian ,Jdvo,·aft'. have <'ontin11<'d lo p11hl1.-h the ~a111e under the 
contract system, h11t after tl1n·c· y1::1rs' cxpcrierlC'c mHl ohserYation we 
are fully per.'iwH1cd that tlic ./ffro('(1fr, should !tan: a ]Wl'll1anent home 
and ulti'rnately its 0\\'11 prinl in/! plant. . . 
At the Amll'rson Db;trid ('011ft·r<·11c·1: of the year lfJlh, a 111c111or1al 
was f:ent to the Vppn South Carnlin:i Conferen<'<', .c:11~.q.!'<'-;ting. among 
other thing> that the brn ('()-opl'ratinµ- 1\n1111:tl Confen·nc1•-; 1·,ilalil1.-:h s11eh 
a. home. -After considering 'iaid 111,·111orial the Cpp<'r South Carolina 
Conference made it the d11t:\· of lite B"arcl of ::\Iana{.\'<'J's lo look into the 
nwtter of seeurin1,r "a lH'l'l11:m<'r1t ho1,w for Uw ,·/ d1:o('(r[(·." 
At a meet inµ: of this Boan! in ('(llllllJliia, s. c., Ft·hruary 2, last, the 
following resolutions were adopted: 
I, It is the Fense of this Board tli:d \\t' 1wccl a 1wrn1:111<·nt <'q11ipBwnt 
for puhlbhing the ,/ 1h. 0o(·at r. 
2. That we en(lcarnr to rai'-'c 810,000.00 "·ith \\'hi<'h to huy the same. 
As a result of our plane; and efforts \\T ha,·t· in c:ash ?1 ,ti00.00. . 
\Ve, therefore, recornrncncl that llw two <00-opcrnt111µ: (onfcren<"es, 1. e., 
the South Carolina Confe1·,'.nce arnl tlw Upper So11th Carolina Conference, 
empower this Board to take out a <'hartcr of incorporation an(l h11y such 
a home. Respectfully s11h11iittl·d, . 
F. H. Snrum. Clu11rma11. 
l.1-:0 D. (iru.1-:sl'rn. 8l'('retar,11. 
Committee on Books and Periodicals. 
Your Committee on Books ancl Periodicals finds that tht: repor_t of the 
agents in charg~ of the Publishing- I;Iousc shows a contnmed mrrease 
in business and 111 usefulness to the Church. 
The Jlfrthodist Revie,..,•, the Christion Arh·or·a/f!, and the Rprt:orth Rra 
are published at a lo~:s of aho11t nine l!l011sun~l clollars, li;1t then· ll:'i:fol-
ness to the Church is ,rnrth all the 111011cy put m _th<'lll .. \\_e ~lo not 1eport 
favorahlv upon the suµ-µ:estion of the Editor of the Chn:-:twn Advocate 
that the· Committee on Books ancl Pcrioclicals sho11ld lie rnade a quad-
rennial Board of P11hlieation. B11t \\'c clo r1·<'1J111111<·!1d tlia_t thne should 
be a general rally on the part of the whole Ch11 rdi 1n the mtc·rcst of the 
official organ of 011 r Chu reh. . . 
The Southern ClirisUan Afh'of·ale is doing- a splt-rnl.Hl work ~or the 
Church in South Carolina. \\'e ('0111111e1Hl 111o'it lwartrly the effort to 
secure a home office for the paper ancl r,·c·o111mc·1ul that the hearty sup-
port of the pastors and 11w111lwr'i of llw Cl1111Th he µ:in·n the movement. 
G,w . . \. T1•:As1.r-:Y. 
American Bible Society. 
Your Board is gratified to report tlral in lite t·ra '.'f pro~perity ~hat 
has come to other interests of the Ch11reh, the ,\lller1can Brhlc Society 
has shared. 
Seven hundred and ninety-eiµ-ht cloll:11'.'i (:i,7!18) l'.a".e hcrn con~r.ihuted 
this year, against :f;:380 last year; the 1111111l>er of ( h11rches fa1lmg to 
make any contribution to this <·a11se is V<'l'Y largely decreased. 
\Vhile the above incTc,he in both th" a111011nt <·ontrih11frd and interest 
shown is to he co11111H·11<lcd, it is t·nlir<'ly inacl,·q11ate to the 1wrcl of the 
hour. 
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Together with the iIH'l'<·a~:e in eost of production and the ever increas-
ing demands of normal times, the dtally important work of supplying 
the \Vorel of God to cvny soldier hoy not otherwise provided. 
\Vill not the lirdhren in this hour of great need, see to it that every 
Cliureh in our Confrrence has an opportunity to eontrihute to this eause? 
H. \\·. I-I v:nPmrn-:s, Clwitman. 
H. H. Don.E, Sprr<'fory. 
Committee on Sabbath Observance. 
\Ve believe that "the Sabbath was macle for man and not man for the 
Sabbath," hut we deny that this fact grants any license for the gratifica-
tion of the flesh; for man finds his highest good in the diseovery of and 
obedience to the laws of truth and life as they arc written in the Word 
of Goel and in the constitution of thinfrS ahciut us. It is evident that 
these laws demand of rnan spiritual den·lopment, and that spiritual 
development requires time and attention as truly as does material devel-
opment. Goel, with fatherly lo\'e and wis<lorn, has fixecl the sen·nth day 
as a day of rest from the rnakrial in order that the spiritual rnay ha\·e 
intense attention. Tlwrefore, it is i!llportant that "the people <'allecl · 
Methodists,"' in this dav, as in other davs, should not he creature-; of 
public opinion; hut, ,m;ler God, the neatorc; of it. There is keen need 
for a clear eall frolll 011r pulpits, Sunday Schools, Ep\\'orth I ,eaµ-ues and 
papers for agg-ressive opposition to eYcry force that tends to\\'ard 
indiffercnee to the Christian Sahhath, su<'h as Sunday a111use1nents, Sun-
day visiting, Sunday exeursions, pleasure trips, open drug stores, ek. 
\Ve wish especially to eo11m1el1(l the c-fforts our people are making to 
preserve the sanctity of this Holy Day in our military camps. 
D. D . .1 ox•:s, Chairman. 
Report of Temperance Committee. 
The Temperance HH!\'C'lllent has made greater progress in the last 
twelve months than e\'er hefore in the same period of time. Ten years 
ago there ,wrc three clry States, now there arc· t\\'enty-seY<>n, and in 
every Legislativt> hody of ilw Cnion the matter of aclYancecl Tempt'rancc 
leg-islation is under clisc11ssio11, and in pra<'tieally evcry ease pronounced 
profrress is heing llla<le. 
The Heed amendment, introduced in the Cnitecl States Senate as a 
joke, by the enemies of Temperance, was adopted hy its friends, and in 
conjunction with advanced legislation in our o\\'n State has made South 
Carolina nearer a prohihition State than it ever was before. 
There will be action in Congress within the next few weeks upon an 
amendment to the Unitecl States Constitution entirely prohibiting the 
manufacture and sale of liquors for use as a hcverage. \Ve suh111it here-
with a rcsolution favoring the adoption of this amendment, with the SUl,!-
gestion that the same be adopted by this hotly. 
\\' e woulcl also sufrgest that the preachers of 011 r Conf ere11e<> on next 
Sunclay, or the Sunday following, either preaeh especially upon the sub-
ject or refer to the matter of this constitutional amendment in their 
services, ancl especially in the public prayers, and that resolutions favor-
ing the constitutional amendment he adopted in the different con~re-
gations and sent to our Congressmen. · 
The pronounced progress in our legislation emphasizes certain clefeC'ts 
that should he remedied, as follows: 
. ,, 
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1. We think that perrn1ss1on should not be given to i111port liquor for 
medicinal purposes simply upon an affidavit of the illlporkr, hut that 
there should he a physician's prescription also or some other method of 
limiting the transport:t lion to neecssary !'ases. 
2. Drug stores are not allowed to kc!'p or sell \\'hisk<'y and do not do 
so, hut in a great 11H111y C'a-:es they are praetically saloons thrnugh the 
sale of bitters, patent medicines and extracts. 
\Ve hope that these def eds will be cu red soon, as they a re n·ry real 
evils at present. 
The r;uccess of the United States Gon·rnment authorities in suppress-
ing liquor sC'lling and vice around the army eamps shows what can he 
done "·hen the go\·ermnent authorities are really in earn!':.;t, ancl we wish 
to express our approval of their suc·<·e:~s in law enforceinent and to point 
to it as another reason whr Xational Constitutional Prohibition "·ill he 
successful. · 
In C'onelusion, we would µ-in· a \\'ord of eaution: \\'hilt· all the~e 
things eneourage, yet the fight is not won, and it lwhoon·s c·\·<·n· friend 
of temperance, and especially even· Christian, to r!'do11hle hi~ efforts 
until final success is ohtainecl. Hc•sjicdfully s11h111itted, 
(' 11 Au I.TO~ D t' H ., ~T. ( 'l111 tr111rr 11. 
G1•:<rnm: K. \\'.,Y. 8('l'l'<'f11r.11. 
Committee on District Conference Journals. 
Your Committee appointed to examine the District Confrrt·m·e ,Jour-
nals would report as follows: 
The Journals presented have h!'en exa111ined with ca1-e and we find that 
the journal of the Charle:-;ton District is kept with eare and exactness; 
in the journal of Marion District we did not find a mistake or 01111ss1011; 
the journal of Orangeburg District i:-; written up with neatness and eare; 
the journal of Kingstree District does not call for a single criticism; 
the Journal of Sumter District is in almost perfect order. So that these 
five journals all merit praise rather than any hlame, showing- that the 
respective seerctari!'s ha \'C done their work well. 
The journ:il of the Florence District was neatly and a<·<·11rntely kept. 
Hespectfully submitted, 
,T. P. lNABXIT, J>re.o;ident. 
,T. \\'. \Vou.1xa. 8ecretar;11. 
Committee on Minutes. 
Your Committee on )linutes has given careful consideration to the 
matters committed to our eare, and no\\' beg leave to make the following 
recommendations: 
1. That $1,000 he assessed for the ensuing year for the publication of 
the Minutes, and that *100 of the amount raised be allowccl the Secretary 
of the Confe1·ence for his expenses. 
2. That 3,500 <'opi<>s of the :\Iinutcc; he issued this year, and that a 
copy of our ::Vlinutes he furnished to each member of the Upper South 
Carolina Conference, and \\'e wish to express the hope that the 111emhers 
of our Conference 11un· receive the same favor from them. 
3. \\'e nominate E.' 0. Watson and A. ,T. Cauthen as editors of the 
Minutes for the eu rrent year. 
A LBER'l' D. Bwrrs, Chairrnan. 
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Joint Board of Finance-No. 1. 
The Joint Boa rel of Finanl'c re.~pcctfully submits for the Conference 
Claiurnnts' Fund the follo\\'ing report of receipts nnd apportionments: 
Fr0111 Conference a~!;essmcnt ................................ . ~7,994.02 
From Calvin Fund........................................... 12.00 
Fr0111 I .egnl Confrr<•Jl('('...................................... 828.64 
From Publishing House . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3i8.00 
Froi:1 St1pcr:mn111dt• Enclo\\'mcnt Fund....................... :3:.:W.00 
Total reecipts .......................................... :j;9,548.66 
To S11 per a mm a tc Endmnuent Fund .......... , ..... ,. , ........ !l,1,396.00 
To Rev. H. \\'. Spigner .................... : ... , .. ,.......... 275.00 
To Rev . .I. X. \\'right ..............................• ,......... 200.00 
'l'o J"{c,· . .J. JI. ::\loon.· ......................... , .......• ,. . . . . . . . 275.00 
To He\· .. \. T. Dunlap ....................... ,. ..... ,,....... 200.00 
To HcT. G. I I. Waddell .................... , ...... ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . 175.00 
To Ht•,·. \\' .. \. Betts ...................... , ........ ,.......... 275.00 
To He\'. U. IL Whittaker ............... , . . . . ... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 125.00 
To He,·. IL \\'. Barl)('r ............... , .. . .. . .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. . . 5.00 
To He,·. D. D. Dantzler.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200.00 
To HeY .. \. C. \\'alker....................... ... . .. .. .. .. .. . .. 17.5.00 
To Hcv . .J. ('. Davis ..................... ;.;................... 100.00 
To Hcv. \\'. W. Willia111s ....................... ., ·............. 100.00 
To Hcv .. \. H. Phillips ................. ,.,..................... 100.00 
To He,·. S .. \. \\'eher ..................... ,.,:............... 5.00 
To He,· . .r. ('. Co11nts .......................... :•............... 100.00 
To :\Irs. (;. E. Stokes .................... ,'"'., ... ,.,......... 250.00 
To l\Irs .. \. B. Watson .......................... , .......... 250.00 
To l\Irs. H .. \. Yong-ue .................. ,., .. ,.............. 225.00 
To J1rs. E. G. Price ........................... , .. ,,.......... 200.00 
To l\Irs. H. P. Frank:-: ..................... ,., ...... ,.......... 250.00 
'l'o ::\Jrs .. \. F. Berry........................................... 175.00 
To :'.\Irs. W. :\I. D111wm1. ................ _., .•.. , .. • . . . . . . . . . . . . 175.00 
To :Mrs. \\'. 0. \\'inn ................. ,., ..... .,, .. ,............. 175.00 
To l\lrs. I> .. \. Calhoun ................•... , ..... ., ... ,,............ 175.00 
To l\I rs. '\'111. Carson. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .... . . .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,5.00 
To l\lrs. David Hueks .......................•... · .. ,............ 175.00 
To l\lrs. A. \\r. ,Taekso11 .............. , .. , .. _,; .... _; .............. 175.00 
To l\Irs. ,John Owen ...................... , ....... ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . 175.00 
To l\Irs. C. Tho111a 0:on .... ··············••.•···••:••············ \75.00 
To l\Irs. C. B. \\'iggim ............. , •.... , .... .- ,., . , . . . . . . . . . . . . 150.00 
To l\1rs. L. \\'oocl ....................... ·., ~ ,,;_; ,., .. ·............. 175.00 
To :Mrs. H. B. Browne ................. , .... , ... ,.•·........... 100.00 
To Mrs. ,J. L. Shuford ...................... ; , .. , ;_............ 135.00 
To Mrs. G. C. II 11frhinson ................. -.. , .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 135.00 
To l\I rs. E. :\1. l\k Kessiek ..................•. , ... , . . . . .. . . . . . . . 135.00 
To 1\1 rs. I,. S. Ikllinger .. ; ................ ,. , , . , ... , . , , . . . . . . . . . 135.00 
To l\Irs. G. \\'111. \\'alker ................. , ... , ., .... , , . . . . . . . . . 135.00 
To l\Irs. C. D. l\lann ...................... , ... ,.............. 100.00 
To Mrs. ,J. Thos. Pate ................... .,•:••................ 100.00 
To Mrs. :\Janning- Brown ............... ;,, .. , .. •.............. 100.00 
To Mrs. L. 1\1. J-lalller .................. .,;.,·,·,, .. -.-.............. 100.00 
To 1\1 rs. D. Z. Dantzler ................. , •· .• : ., .. ,, •.. ; . . . . . . . . . . . 100.00 
'l'o l\,1rs. Do\'e 'filler .................... , ..... ;, .• " . .-. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100.00 
To Mrs. T. ,v. l\l11nnerln1 ................ ,, ..... ,,.-...... ........ ... 75.00 
To Mrs. T. B. Bovd ... : ................•. ,1•u•:•··-·............. 5.00 
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'l'o )1 rs. . \ .. T. Stokes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 
To Mrs. T. K "'annai11aker.................................. 5.00 
To Mrs. \\'. :\. Wrig-ht...................................... 5.00 
'l'o l\:Irs. S. J). \'aufdin....................................... 75.00 
'l' o l\I rs. J. B. , \' ilson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,50.00 
'l'o l\1 rs. ,v. C. Po,\·e r. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 
To :'.\Iiss Fannie Poo:.cr...................................... 2G0.00 
To :\-Iiss Lillie :\Iouzon........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 110.00 
To Miss ,Tennie 0. Peg-ues................................... 100.00 
,vc rcc0111i1H'!Hl that -an as~cssrnent of $9,000.00 he Jlladc for the year 
1918 for Conferen<"c Claimants and the S11perann11ate Enclow111c11t Fund. 
J. He1rnnT Xo1.A~D, Secretary. 
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REPORT OF A UDITI~G CO:VE\H'l"l'EE. 
We, the undersigned, have examined the record of receipts and dis-
bursements submitted by the Conference Treasurer, the Re,·. J. H. 
Noland, and have found the same a true a(·eounting for the year ending 
November 29, 1916. 
The committee desires to co111111eml the Treasurer for his neatness, 
accuracy and method, and to express hereby to him the thanks of this 
body for the efficient service he is rendering. 
We earnestly urge the use of the Treasurer's blanks in remitting funds 
during the Conference year . 
D. D. J oxt:s. 
W. D. HuoAn. 
Assessments on the South Carolina Conference for 1918. 
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DISTRICTS. <l) - "O ~ ~ d ? 0 H C) <l) ,.-; i::;:: ~ u QJ E--..., 0 s = ~ ~s .s 00 CJ -+--' -+--' S"r: ~ .... C) ::fl ti! C) .::! 0 .~as g oS ~ eel -+--' <:) ·;::: ... ~ s-..: ~ <:) ::; 0 .... ~ ~--=~ ::; .:: r_/} ;.. -+--' r/l c,::: C 0 oS '-= ·- 'C .:!l Q 5 -~ C,.)c;~ ;... -·- ~ ,.-; if:. ..,-: ~ .... -...1 i I 
I I I I $ 1,309!$ 2,4211$ 
I I I 
Charleston . ······· .1725 $ 3i5 $ 1,553!$ 2,li3 $ 3,200 li21$ 
2-1s:$ li2:$11,623 
Florence ·········· .1865 405 1,6i8 2,350 
3,160 1,415 2,618\ 1861 268I 1861 12,566 
Kingstree ······· .. .1423 310 1,281 1,i93 2'.640 1,080 1,997 
1421 2011 14:21 9,.389 
Marion ············ .1697 368 l,52i 2,138 3,148 
1,288 2,382\ 1101 2441 1701 11,435 
Orangeburg ········ .li75 386 1,59i 2,237 3,290 
1,348 2,-1911 li8; 255! liSI 11.950 
1521 21k! 152 10,212 
Sumter . ··········· .15i5 330 1,364 1,909 2,810 1,1501 
2,12i 
I I I I I I I I 
-----'-, ~,------:,,--,-, I ,-i---- I I I 
Total. ......... 1.0000\$ 2,1741$ 9,000!$12,600i$18,548:$ 7,590,$14,0361$ l.fl00i$ l,13i:~ 1,0001$67,385 
------'-I _ _:1_~1- I I I I I I_ I I 
Caleulation by E. 0. \Yatson. 
,J. II. ~OLAND, 
Tre,ls11rt•r Joint Board of Finance . 
N. B.-District Boards arc l',ll'llt'Stly requested to make clistrihutio11 to Charges in dollars 
without extra cents. 







MEMORIAL o:--:- LAY HEPRESEXT.\TIO:"\ IX THE GE~EHAL 
CO\'FEHEXCE. 
To the General Confrn·n(·t· of l!ll8, .\tl,mt:1, Ga. 
DE,\R F.\THI:Hs .\XD BHETIIHEX: "'e respectfully petition you to author-
ize a larµ-cr repre.-;entation of the lnv11wn in the Annual Conferences of 
our Clrnrch. \re sug'µ-e-.,t that ('aeh i>residin7 Eider's district he entitled 
to one lay dele/!ak for eaC'h 1,000 rnernhcrs, or majority fraction thereof, 
in said cl istrid; provided, however, that caeh district shall he entitled 
to at least three delegates. Thece deleg'ates should be elected hv ballot 
witho11t nomination, 11s now provided for. · 
A LHERT D. B:ETTS, 
\V. C. O,rnN. 
ME:MORIAI, ox XEG HO ,von K. 
To the General Conference of HH 8, Atlanta, Ga. 
DEAR FATIII-:R:i Axn BnETIIREX: ,ve belieYe that it is time that South-
ern Methodism should do much more for the Colorecl ::\Iethodist Epis-
copal Church than we are now doing. ,v e, therefore, petition you to 
make a provision for this "·ork hereafter on a S<'ale really worthv ·of our 
great Chur<'h, according to any plan that you, in ymir wisdom, may 
determine. 
PETER STOKES, 
AJ,IlERT D. B1~TTS. 
SouTH CAaou,r., ..\,r,r1,A1. Co:sn:RF.sn:, Bl!mm•vn.u:, 1917. 
VI. 
MEMOIRS. 
Rev. John B. Wilson. 
Re\'. John B. \\'ih,nn wac; horn ,Jan11ary 11-, 181-7. Ilis parents, the 
Rev. \\~ri#!ht \nl0 nn aml }Jr-;. Swan ::\Iedlin ,vilson, were natin:s of 
North Carolina. The\· came to ::\Iarll,oro c·mmt\·, South Carolina, in earlY 
life, and after tiwir ,;nrriaµ-e tlwv ~dtled rwar· the pr<· nit town of Cli,;. 
They ,rere ,-;lurdy, indt1~.trio11-;, (iod-frarinµ- pcopl<·, poc,,,•s~inµ- th<' confl-
dence and e-kt'.Hl of all who knew tlwlll. The father w:tc; a ll~<'ful ,111d 
honored loe:JI )ldh,,<lbt pr<'.adwr. Tlwir,; wac.; a di-,ti11dly ('hri-d ian 
home, and it w;h ,mder s11ch c,trr,nµ-, whoh-~o,1w i11fl:iciH'<• and rr:iininµ-
that the d1ildrt'.n \H:re rean·<l. Three of tlwir sons.; lwe:,11w :\Il'!lt1Hlic,t 
ministers. One'. of th<: e, .\ lexandcr, ,,·w-; an a<'eq,t:il,h'. l1H':il pn·:l<'lwr, 
and the ofb:r b:o of thi'i n11111lwr, .J a111es and .r olm B., ,,._·,·n· 11H':1tlwr:-. 
of the South Cnr,,liwt Conferc·ncf'. He"; . .J:uiwc; \\'il-;r,n's itinnm1t c·ar<·cr 
was !-:>hort, H..., lie ditd earlv in lifr. B11t lo th(' ollwr 1,rqllwr, .John B., 
were µ:in·n th~ ran: privil(:µ-c and 7loriot1s oppnr!1mity of pn·:wl1in/! the 
gospel for n<•:;rh· fortv-ei<rhl n·ars 11ncl of hein•r a 111<:11ilwr of lite South • .. r-- ., r 
Carolina Confrr,·n<·e for more than fortv-five vears. 
Like rn11~t of l1i-. <'.ontemporarie:.;, Droti1er \\'il•,on l,!l"f:w 11p :11nid tirnf's 
and under ('(Jrtclitir,n.;; that did not afford him lite aclrn11!:qr,·-; of a eol-
lege cour-e in hh <:<l11eation. He v:a'; em11i11µ: into 111:111lto"d j11:-.I at the 
clo.re of the Ch·il \\'ar, and durinµ- the tryinµ- yc·:1r, that i:11?:wdialt·ly 
followed. In the rni<lst of the clenioralization ancl ii npov,·ri, lt11t<·nt that 
existed thr,rn;dHmt the South jw,t then, he h11d t1J µ-in'. fir~t :dlc-nlion to 
the physic-al mn:-. 0.itif:'i of life. B11t he availed hirwc·lf of tlw lw-;t edu-
cational ach·:mta~h that tame in his way. Ile atlc·ndcd tlw <·0111rnon 
schools of )larllwro eountv and also the Clio and tlw l{<:cl Bl11 ff acade-
mies. Aftc-r k11Yin7 sclH~ol, he tat1/!ht for l\\·o y<'.:1rs in Darlington 
count\', and at llw ~.arne time kept up a c·otir~e of ~.ti:cly. In this way 
he lafd a µ:,md formdation ,rncl uprin it he <'1Hllin1ied to l,11ild. lit· was a 
diligent ,..,flHknt, and thw, hy n1dhods of sc·lf-ed11catirm he <·onlir111ally 
added to hi;1; 1:wntal eq11ipr11ent 1mtil he lw<'a11ie rc:<'riµ-11izc·rl a'; a pro-
found think~r, :mcl a rnan of excellent int<·ll<·tttial at!.:rin111c-n!s. 
In his Chriclian f~xperi('nC'e, Brother "'ibon w:r-; s11r<'. of hie.; fo1111cl:dion. 
More than ,,nc·e the writer has !ward hirn t<'II, with 1,riµ-hfrninJ! fa<'c, 
of his conn·r.,ion. Like the lwlowcl ,John, of old, lit' r·o1dd r<'.e,dl the 
place, and drc'.11111r.,t:rn('e, and the hour, too, when lw fir,l 111d the ::\las-
ter. He said: ··It \\rtS on the firc,t dav of \'1i\·t·1,illl'r, lkfii, :1ho11t IO 
o'clock in tlw 111,,rninµ-, ·while I was in· tlw hrn,st· :1 !011<', sit ling- hy the 
fire aml 1Jw:litatinµ- 11p(Jn ;11y unh•1ppy conditi1in as a ~irllln, that I i:r:tv~: 
mn:elf to ,Je,11'> Chri.c.;t, and then and tlwre I was c·r,n-c·11J11sly horn ag-am. 
The life in Chrbt which heg-an in that h1J11 r he liv<'d for 1warly fifty 
years in tlw c,,n r·:rn: nhs of the spirifs ,,·itnc";s, for l:e 1,o\h c·x1wric·necd 
and prcadwcl tlw <lodrine of the full as~.11ran<·c· of salv:ilion. In those 
more fh··n forh·-:iine n:ar.-; of Chri.sti:in lifr tl1c·r,'. \\"t•rt· ';orrows and 
jop;, defeats uncl vict,;:ics, hut_ thro11µ-h tlw111 _all lie k_q>I his faC'e e~·er 
to,\·ard the riitlit and l11s con~c·wrH·e always \'()Id of '1fkn· c· toward C,ocl 
and man. JI(. ~n:w in ~race an<l in tlw kno\1:lcd/!<: of the Lord and 
Savior ,Je-=u<; Chri:,t. There was an en·r inne:isinl! sathf:wlion and joy 
in his Chfr.ti:m experience, ancl he lo,·ed to k-,tify lhal th<' r('li1-rio11s life 
beeame rkher ancl sweeter as it g-rew in length. 
Brother \\'jJ.,,,n believed in a divine call to the 111i11i.stry. Fro1!1 child-
hood he was irnpres~ed that he would he eallccl to preach, mid when hC' 
was com·erted that impression heeamc clear and ,·mwirwing-. I le was 
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received into the ChurC'h hy the He\·. Lewis .M. Little. Later on, in July, 
1868, he was li<-n1~ed to exhort by the Quarterly Confrrenec of the Little 
Ho<'k Circuit, :\Iarion Distrid. In ::\lay, 18<i9, he was licemccl to preach 
by the Q11arlerl~· Conferenc-e 11f tlw Darlint!ton CirC'uit. .\ t first he tried 
to answer this Didne <'all 11J tlw rllini-,t ry by ~(•rYinµ- as a local preacher. 
But the hand of God l(•d lii111 irtto a l:irµ-t·r fidd, and in De<'Clllber, 18il, 
he wa.s ad111ilfrcl on trial into llw So11th ( ';,rolin:1 Conference, to~ether 
with D. D. Dantzln, ,J. K. )Jc:C1in and Dove Tiller. He passed his 
examinations in rqr11l:!r orcln :ind w:i-; ord:tin('d clcaeon in l8 H and 
elder in 187/j, Ilis appoint11wrtls in the Conference were as follows: 
.Junior prl'aclwr 011 Darli11/,!t1J11 Cir<"llit, with Hcv . .J. B. Carnphell, 18i2; 
Fair Forest Cir<'11it, H,ia-li; LirrH:',torw Spring-.~, 18i7-8; :Mesopotamia, 
18i9; Belmont, 1880-a; G:1ffiwy Circ·1iil, 188t-7; Johnston, 1888-9; Flor-
ence Distriet, JH!ll-1; .'.\I:1rion J>i-trid, 18!);3-8; (;rc·1·m·ille District, 1899-
1902; Gaffney Cir<'t1 it. I !HJ!i-li; Li11w,hm<· Stred, Gaffney, 190i; Broad 
Street, Sumter, 1908-J I; l'irww,,"d, l!Jl:!; superannuate, i913-17. 
In all his fields of labor, lir,tli :h l'rc·-idinµ- Elder and as Pastor, large 
sueeess attended his dfort.... Jr,. µ-a,·(· sy.,;fr111atic attention to all the 
various clutie; emme<'kd willi Iii-., \•:ork. lie l111ilt churches ancl parson-
ages, and looke<l w(•ll afler all tlw IJlalnial interests of the Church. He 
studied, he Yisitecl fro1J1 h1111°.1'. t" how,·, lw entned places of business 
to speak to IIH'll the 1wr;;1mal word for the :\laster, he <"onclucted fruitful 
revivals in his <'ongrq.ratiorh, lw l,'.d 1wopl1· to Christ and g-atherccl them 
into the Chur<"h :ind waldwd on:r tll('rn as a faithful shepherd of souls. 
His was a bmy lifr. l le tried 1.o live 11p to the cliseiplinary directions 
ne\'er to lie 1111e111ployeci, nr1r triflin_!!]y <:mployed, and always to he punc-
tual. For thirty-~.e,·en years lw rn:n:r missed an appointment, and dur-
ing his \\'hole ilinerant ntinbtrr h<: never mis.c.:ed a District Conference, 
ancl only on<·e wa.s lw al,-(•nl frorn an .\ nnual Conference-at Darlinir-
ton, 190-1. 
He µ::in· la f'/.!t· and failhf1d snvi<-c to the wol'k of the 1\nnual Con-
feren('('S, For twl'l\'l' y('ars, :ii.; l'n·siclinµ- Elder, he helped to perform 
the c1eli<'atl' and (·xactinµ- d11ti1·s of fhc Bi.shop's cabinet. He was always 
on some of tlw Yario11s hoard-; and c·orm11itfres. .\ t the time of his death 
he was Prcsidl·nt of tlw Brollwrhood, a nwrnher of the Committee on 
Admissions, a 11wnaµ-1·r of tlw Epw'1rth Orphanllgc, ancl._a Trustee of the 
Horry Inclmtrial Sdwol. · 
.\lthough lw s11stai1wd t" tlw Confrn·nc·c the relation of superannuate 
durinir the la--;t four year-; "f Iii'> lifr, nevertheless he was not idle. He 
had provicl(·cl for hi111self and farnily a home in Sumter and to it he 
retirecl upon his s11pcrarm11ation. This home stands ''hard bv" the 
Broad Street Ch11rd1, wliic-!1 IH: huilt during- the closing Years ·of his 
ministry. Ile lowd this Ch11rd1 and supported it ancl was :ilways in his 
place at ewr·y :-.en·ice, 11nk,s provi<l<·nti:tlly hindered. For brn years he 
taught the "'esley .\dult Bil,lf'. Class in tlw Sunday School there. He 
often preached or led the prayi·r 11wdi11µ- for the p·astor. He was ever 
ready to g-iYe any help in tlw Ch11 r<"h ancl to do any Christian work in 
the co1111111111ity. S1·,·cr,d ti111es during those years he.lwlped his brethren 
in revival 11ir:etinµ-:; in difkrc·11t par!<; of the State, preaching· with power 
and laboring with s1H'<'(•c,s, D11 rinl,! eight lllonths of last year, mm, 
beginning the first of .\ pril, lw Sf'.rn:d as pastor of Kinµ;strce hy appoint-
ment of Ifohop Dmny. This was a 1wriocl of real joy to him. It was 
a bright mHl happy ('!Hlinµ- 011 ('./lrfh of the work of that ministry which 
he hacl reeei\'ed fro111 the r ,Mel .J <•c,11s. In accordance with l;is own 
judgment, h~ ,•.-as µ-in·n 11w app"intnwnt of s11perann11atc aµ:ain hy the 
Conference in Florence one y<·ar ago. Only a few ,,·eeks later, on J anu-
ary 17, ml,, in his eo1J1fortal1lc'. hor11c in Sumter, he suddenly ceased to 
work and to Jin~ on earth and entc:rc'.cl fully into life e·terna'l anrl upon 
the glorious actidti("-; of Uw Ch11rC'h Triumphant in HeaYen. 
'! 
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As a preacher, Brother ,rnson ranked among the strong men of the 
Conference. In the preparation of his sermons he analyzed his subjects 
clearly, studied them tlvm,ughly, and delivered his rnessag-es with per-
suading power. He knew rnen, and from the common experiences of 
life he drew illustration:; that helped to fix the gospel truth in human 
minds and hearts. Ile studierl the \Vorel, and from that exhaustless 
source he drew the trnth which he preached to men. His sermons 
instructed men in the way of trnth, inspired them to action, and fed 
them with the bread of life. The aim and end of his preaching was to 
win souls to Christ, t,, e 0,tal,li-,h them in the faith, antl to help huilcl the 
kingdom of our Lord in the hearts of men and in the \\'Oriel in which we 
live. Many who sat under his strong ministry of the Word and who 
lived under his wiq\ syrnpathetic and faithful pastoral care will rise up 
in the crowning day and call him hlessecl. 
Outside the Church h,~ was a man of influence. He was a true citizen 
of his country, standing always for those issues and supporting those 
measures whkh made for moral betterment and Christian progress. 
Being too young for ;wth·e serdce at the front, he servecl in the South 
Carolina Confederate He.,erves during the latter part of the war. He 
remembered tho.~e trying <lays ancl cherished the feeling- of comradeship 
toward the men of that fearful strug-g-le. At the time of his death he 
was Chaplain of the Dkk .\mlerson Camp of United Confederate Vet-
erans, a position whidt he ha<l hcl<l du ring most of his residenee in Sum-
ter .. In business and S(Jeial affairs he mingled among men and com-
manded their confiden<'e and esteem. He was possessed of fine judg-
ment and of varied f,!ifts. His mechanical talent might have made him 
a skillful architect an<l builder. His business foresight and safe judg-
ment might have made hirn a merchant prince, or a master of finance, 
or a captain of ind11Jotry. His powers of analysis, and reason, and per-
suasion might have distin~1Jishe<l him at law. Along these and other 
lines, he might han~ s1H·<·e<led. But all those splendid powers of body, 
mind, and heart ,\·ith whieh he was so amply endowed were gh·en, with-
out resern·, to the work of the gospel ministry to which he had been 
divinely called. 
On Januarv JG, 1870, Brother Wilson was married to l\1iss Roxie L. 
Gallo,rny, or'Darlingt(Jn c:ounty. For forty-seven years they journeyed 
together, having ohser\'ecl their last wedding anniversary just the day 
before he passed frorn earth. Into their home were horn nine children. 
Four of these rernain to share with the devoted wife and mother the 
loss of husband and fat.hn. Brother \Vilson loved his home, and he 
sought to provide his family with the best of educational, social and 
religious advantaf,!es within his reach. In the family circle, as well as 
elsewhere, there ,\·ere exemplified the fine qualities of his mind and 
heart. He directed the affairs of his household with "patriarchal 
grace." 
For several years past it has been the privilege of th~ writer to know 
Brother Wilson intirnatelv ancl to he associated with h11n closely. For 
six years he was my Presiding Elder. Then, and afterwards, he gave to 
me his kindly interest, his warm friendship, and his wise counsels. But 
it was during the last four years of his life, while I was pastor of Broad 
Street, Sumter, that I carne to know him more intimately than ever 
before, to enjoy more fully his true friendship, a~d to rec~ive more 
largely the help of his safe aclvice and of his own neh expenence. As 
his pastor and the pastor of his family he gave_ to m~ the f_11llest co-oper-
ation and the most loval support. It was durmg tlus perrod that I had 
opportunity to learn ;veil how liheral was his hospitality, how true was 
his friendship, how sincere was his brotherliness, how unselfish was his 
purpose, how upright was his daily walk, how strong was his love for 
the Church, and how faithful was his service to his Lord. This intimate 
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knowledge of him proved how noble and manly were the qualities of his 
heart, and how self-sacrificing and enduring was the heroic spirit within 
him. As one who came well within that inner circle of his younger 
friends, the writer can say that Brother \Vilson truly spent his life in 
willing service to God and man and that his good works do follow him. 
Through the grace of the Lord Jesus Christ he lived godly and wrought 
faithfully in time, and through all eternity he shall share the rapturous 
joys of his Lord. J. MARION RooERS. 
Rev. Samuel D. Vaughan. 
On the thirteenth day of February, 1917, as many preachers as could 
do so gathered to lay to rest in the graveyard at Cypress the body of 
Brother Samuel D. Vaughan. After the session of the Conference in 
Florenec, his strength rapidly declined, and he passed above on the 13th 
of February, 1917, in the assurance of acceptance with Christ and in 
hope of a glorious resurrection. 
Brotlwr \' a11ghan was horn not far from where he died, and a large 
part of his life as a Methodist itinerant was spent in the same section, 
so that in youth and manhood and in service he was among his own peo-
ple and in the seetion of the State he especially loYed. 
Brother \' aughan was born April 26, 184:<f>, in Colleton county. He 
had home school advantages, which were interrupted by the war. He 
entered the Confederate army at sixteen years of age, and was a true 
soldier among men. 
He was married December 29, 1869, to Miss Lou R. Cummings, who 
survives him. They have had six ehildren, four of whom are living and 
one, Gregg Vaughan, is a member of the South Carolina Conference. 
Brother Vaughan was converted under the ministl'y of Rev. A. R. 
Danner, whose body was buried just behind Cypress Church and just a 
few feet away lies the body of Brother Vaughan. He was admitted on 
trial into the South Carolina Conference, December, 1814. Christian 
experience and the Christian religion were realities in Brother Vaughan's 
life. He believed and strongly contended for the Bible teaching con 4 
cerning sin, righteousness and ,iudEment, and held always that repent-
ance and faith in Christ must be or there was no conversion. A light 
or superficial type of relii!ion or conversion did not meet his approval 
or come as his teaching. He did not contend for these doctrines and 
experiences because they are old, but because they are true. By this 
faith he was converted, this faith he preached and in this faith he passed 
without fear into the presence of Goel. 
His genial disposition and outspoken, hearty manner is known as well 
as his cot1rage in expressing his honest conviction. During his ministry 
he preached Christ our only salvation, and now he knows as he never 
could have known here the tr11th of Chri-;t and the power of Christ. 
Doubtless there were faults that appeared in minor places in the grain 
of his life, but he ran f-'traig-ht, and had the humanity which shows itself 
some failure as the voice fails sometimes to carry the note that is being 
sung in the heart. Brother Vaughan's body rests at Cypress Camp 
Ground, which he loved so well, and is near his friends anrl loved ones. 
He is the triumph of his faith in Christ and abides with Him. 
D. M. McLEOD. 
SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE, BISHOPVILLE, 1917. 
MRS. GEORGE H. WELLS 
(NEE FRANCES SPERRY) 
Born in Bridgeport, Connecticut, July 29, 1832 
Married Rev. G. H. Wells, 1863 
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VII. 
MINUTES OF HISTORICAL SOCIETY. 
The sixty-second session of the Historical Society of the South Caro-
lina Conference, Methodist Episcopal Church, South, convened in the 
First Church, Bishopville, on Tuesday evening, ~ovemher 20th, 1917, 
at 8 o'clock, Rev. C. B. Smith, President, in the chair. 
After the singing of "America" hy the congregation, .T. P. Attaway 
led in prayer. The Bishop\'ille choir sang a special selection. 
The address of the eveni1-1g was clcli\'ercd by D. M. Mel ,eod on the 
general subject of "Church Extension." A resolution of thanks, offered 
by F. I-I. Shuler and D. D. ,Jones, expressing the appreciation of the 
Society to Brother l\lcLeocl for his able address, and requesting the 
Secretary of the Society to have it published in the Advocate, and in 
pamphlet form to he sent to each rnemher of both South Carolina Con-
ferences, was unanimously passed. 
On motion of ,v. C. Owen, the minutes of the JHeYious session were 
appro\'ed without reading. The treasurer made his report. 
By motion, the class to he received into full connection, all transfers, 
and any laymen paying the dues, were elected to membership in the 
Society. 
Envelopes were distributed ancl the annual dues of 25 cents were 
collected from all memhers present. 
Donations "·ere made as follows: 
By G. E. Edwards, "l\linutes of Early General Conferences." 
By W. C. Owen, for himself and uncles, l\lessrs. ,v. H. and C. T. 
Crook, the library of his grandfather, and their father, the Rev. ,vmiam 
Crook, for a number of years a rnen1her of the South Carolina Con-
ference. 
On motion of ,v atson B. Duncan, the present officers were re-elected 
for another quadrennium as follows: C. B. Smith, President; A. D. 
Betts, First Yice President; "r· H. Hoclµ;es, Second Vice President; 
\V. C. Owen, Secretary-Treasurer. \V. C. Owen offered his resignation, 
which was accepted, and nominatecl D. D. Jones, who was elected in 
his place. 
Announcements were made by G. P. ,vatson, host of the Conference, 
and the Society adjourned with the singing of hymn No. 208, and with 
the benediction by J. S. Beasley. 
CHAULES B. Sl\IITII, President. 
W. C. OwEN, Secretary-Treasurer. 
TREASUREU's RErou·r. 
Balance on hand after division ................................................................ $ 2 17 
Received from dues, 1916 ............................................................................ 35 20 
Total ........................................................................................................ $37 37 




ST ATISTlCAL REPORTS. 
Note.-All moneys are reported in dollars. No reckoning is 
made of CENTS except in the totals. 
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s •ranton ........................... 1 38 ii\ 32 283I 12. 8 5I 51 12,W0\ 700' 11 1.500\ ....... ': 2.50! 5,0001\ 78 ....... ·······\······· 3'8 ...... . 
S11111111Prton .................. ! .•••••. \ lj 18\ 5\ 339\'·······\ 171 21 2\ 12,.500\ ....... : 1\ 2,000I ...... .', .'iOO\ 9,300 ....... 2\ 56 137 637 2 
Turl>f'\·ille ............•...... \ 1 \ 7 16 185 512 3 ii 31 3 11,5001....... 1 I 2,5001 ....... I 1,535! 3,500I 50 2 37\ 80 1,665 3\ I I I I I I l I I I I I ~\--'\--'\ __ ~I--'-_-'-_____ -,-___ _ 
Total ............•...•. J 13\ 544\ 324\ fi.12\ 7,4201 217\ 233\ 10\ 681$176,850\$ 4,2641 201$49,8751$ l,425\$23,759\$109,9251$ 533\ 25\ 416\$ 1,413\$25,705I\ so\ 
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TABLE NO. IL-KINGSTREE DISTRICT. 
CD ~ t ;:= ~ .; 
- • ;:: a., f?. • 1- C . g f CJ E - ii'J "C::, a., 
rn ..= a., E ...., c, ,,, a., ..C:: E 
<l) () ..c:: ..... ~ ,..... fl.) ..-o r£ 
::, rn V S,... ~ ""d • ~ •- ti.I • 
be v, d °" Po ~ ~ ,._ ~ a., ~ .;j 
~ ~ a., p. a., 1-, 00 Q ,._ ,._ ..C:: 00 ·-
,,; a., ....., E-< C~ i::: Q oo O~+' ....., C.J 
.... ...:i ~ ·~ - ~ CJ - - -.. (lJ 
;,:, 
~ 
A ,- V . '"-::I --::I Co; C:: -:" 3 i: 0 C:: 0. 
o .$; s § c:: C:: -- ::: o u ·- ~--- ~ ~ o 00 oo 
en I "' ..r: 2 en ~ c,; -.: ~ o c bll H r.n ·;3...:: "' oo ~i::: 
~ ~ 0 ~ ..... ~ .§ c:J ~ ~ ·= >. ::•? ~ § ~ 
~ .;::: i... -' 0 c, .- ..::.> "'O C:: ~ ..::: .,... .s ·- "O 

























































, o I a3 , .~ :S o o fE ~ c:.> I :.C 2 ,c:.> 3 .~ .~ :a 
1z ::::i:::::: o E-< z o:..; ::::Jo E-<::::: "JJ ::::: ::::Ju 
A-,-H-lr_e_w_s-.. -.-.. -.-.-. -.-.. -.-.-.. -.-.. -.-.-.. -.-.-. -.-.. -.-.-.. -.-.. -1-.. -.-.. -.-.1-'-..-•• -.-••. \ ..••••• \~ ••..•• ·\
1
$ ...... \ 2\ 2ol 27/ ...... 1 d 1/ 6'. ...... 1$ ...... /$ ..... \ 4 $ 80!$ 291$ 109!$ 102'\\$ 1.107 
C:ules .... : ... _ ..................................................... ! .............. \ 6' 3\J\ 375· ....... 1 ....... l ....... l....... 20! ....... 1 60 24 1031 38 225 225 352 
('urde,Yille ........................................................ i .•••••• ·······\ •1 li! 1101 6' ....... ! ••••••• \....... 3 ·······1······· 8 26 9 43 43 47 
GL•oq.;-etmrn--Dunurn Memorial ................................... \..... .. ... . . .. l 12I 2fj.j! :?0I 29! ....... ! 2 4.. ... .. 60 10 8•1 165 319 94\ 3,8,58 
\\'est Encl .............................................. ·······\· ...... I..... .. 1 1.'ij 170 1 1.5! 12! 1\ 1 12 22.... ... 3 901.... .... 116 116 644 
f:n·elPy\'ille ............................................................ :.\..... .. 6 50i 378! 61 13\ 1 3...... .. . . . . . .. . . . ... . 20 211J 195 428 428\ 680 
ll,•rni11~wa~· ......................................... , .............. , ....... \....... 3! 21i ,'i.'i9I 36! 69! 1 8 1 98 ....... ....... 17 188I 125 405 330! 2,437 
,Jt>llllSOJl\'illP ..................••..............•••••. 1 .............. 1 ••••• ··\· •••• •• 3I 8I 3.'i.51 ...... ··I 111 2! 3 11 71 .. . . ... 22 22 160..... .. 204 2041 3,5~5 
.Jnrda11 .........................................•.. ··\· .••... 
1 
.....•. \... •. .. . . . . . •. .'i'[ 611 fl00! 21, 50! 71 8 10\ .•.•. ··\ 181 221 3001 40 381 38 3,141 
Ki11gstn'e .......................................•.................. ! ...•... !....... 1 13! 17-ll ....... l·······' 1 3 11\······· ....... 6 155 85
1 
247 217 7,2.50 
L:1kc <'ity :··································· ·······\·······\·······\·······!······· 11 I.ii l8,1J ....... , .......... ·····\······· ....... ·······\·······i 10\ 10.5\....... 115 11,51 ·120 
\f L<·ll:111\'Jlle ...... .......... ..... ........... 1 23 .............. !.... ... 3! Ui 8·1! 131 6'....... 2\ ..................... i ,5 :,;'51 5 3.51 3,'il 97 
'\,•w Zinn ........................................... i ....... 1 ....... \ ....... 1 ....... 1 •1 1 291 ..... !. ...... ! ....... i ••••••. 
1 
....... 1 30\ ....... J·······l·······1 781 ....... ! 7S 781 1,.578 
l'i11opolis .................................... ·······\·······\ ....... 1 ....... ! ....... : 6' 3,'i' 292 1 ••••••• ! 421 ....... , 4 H\ ...... ·\·······\ 6 871 129\ 222: 222! 33,'i 
11om•p ........................................ 1 40 ....... \ 26 26i 21 1-11 3W ....... i 201 ....... ! 6. 3)······· ....... , 6 911 ....... I 911 ll"il 212 
:-;:1lt(•rs .................••............................•..•......... \ .............. 1 .\' 20 1 2i61 ....... ! 28! ....... ' ....... \ 20
1 
..••.•. j ••••.•• l 41 401 1001 JI.II 111! ~30 
:-;alllpit ............................................................ \ .............. ! 6I 38! 2191 ....... 1 201 ....... 1 ....... ! Iii ....... ! ....•.. I 5 22!....... 2il 271 42 
S r:1ntun .......................................................... 1
1 
.............. : 5·1 21\ 2751 ....... 11 9) 1! 5! 2,;1[·······1·······1 4 7.1\ 6,5I lHI H!l 472 Stlllllll('!"tOll .....••.••.••...•.•.••••.•..•..••.••••••..•••....•.••.•.•••....•••... I 1 161 3161........ 19, 11 41 1 · 31 3i 20 1,50! 363! 601 2701 907 
TurbPville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 1
1
1 30/ ...... ·/ 20/ 3·1/ 3/ 28/ ·183j 2\ 49\ 1\ 3\ 11
1 
10\ 39\ 34 221\ 20\ 32.'i\ 319\ 2,015 
Total .................................... \ 3l 93\ ....... 1$ 4611$ 60\ ) 515\ 6,0.j51 1221 .1011 n/ ,581 3,d$ 63\1$ 236\$ 23o\1$ 2,29111$ 1,368'1$ 4,269i$ 3,672i$ 29,379 
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. 1 ~I --~~1--, 1--, ,--:f-r---1--i---.1_--_1--1 J I I -1 __ 1 ___ 1 I 1 
1 1 
, 
Andre,,s .............. ·\$ 12, $ 12,\$ l,0;i0\$ l,0;i0i$ I.Ji$ 81$ 61 $ 30
1
$ S!li:ii ·13 $ ...... 1$ IL;$ 1001$ ...... $ 51 $ 301$ 101 $ ·16 $ ...... $ 1 $ 4 $ .J $ 10
1
$ 2,888 
Cadr•s • •.,,,............ 1521 1521 l,2·IO 1,3331 18: 15 il 60 IO!ll 101: ....... 1 13!lj 118 ....... 1
1 
63 531 11!)1 100 6 2 5 12 !!21 2,-122 
Cordesville ............ I 45 •151 <115) 415 6 31 21 12 321 201.. .. .. •12, 30..... .. 21 12 35 20..... .. . .. . . .. ·I ............ ··\ 600 
(;eorg-etown- 1 I I I 
JJ~111, an. Memorial .. \ 290_1 2<)0,1 1.6~101 1,Q~OI 2-11 21,, ;1~i ?! I~~: It?.I •...... I~~! 1~~1 (lOi SI ~-11 I~~ 15~ 6 4 7 15 l~~i 7.llJ.I 
\\ t·st 1·.nJ ••••.... , I XO, 1101 tl.10 ,,10\ 10\ 10, 3, \ 3, ,>.>I ,1.1 .. .. . .. ,3: ,3 ....... , 331 ,33 b2 62 .. . .. .. 1 4 6 2.1\ 1,!l0S 
l:rl'cl1•y,ille ........... , 13.'ii 1:til 1,100 1,127 1tl llll 6:l 63 \lli !ll ....... 
1 
123. 12:li ,j 51\\ .'ill: 100 1061 6 3 .'i 10 ....... 2.500 
11,,111i11g\\'a\' .. .. . .. .. . .. 130 1:101 1,0.'io 1,100 rnl rn1 111 ,n no1 tot ....... , 11s 1211 to! ti11 ri11 102 102 10 3 ti 10 711I 1,.'\rn 
.i,111111',,11,ill1• ........... 11s\ 11s 1.2(10 1,2.101 1s; isl 1l!ll 1l\l rna! 12.'i ....... ! 1:111 1:w....... n2
1 
n2 11.'I 11.'i ....... a ti 11 t.'i0I n.ti-1 
.1,,rd,rn ................. 1 122! 122'\ 1,tlll<ll 1,000[ 1.'\'I 15 ,'I';'\ 571 S!\I \hl 1....... Ill' tt.t ....... 1 ,\II tit \l(\ 116....... :1 !i !l 1111 t,.:,li h111,r:--111•11 .............. I 22111 '.!'.!(I 1,so<1; 1,so11t 27 :.!'i'\ 111:1 111:11 t.'\21 L'\2\ ....... 1 rnn: rnn: :m1 n2, \12 t'i',t t'i'•I .'\ 11 111 ts• 1llll 111.:w\1 




211 211 S:.!'I s2 1 12·1 1:1111....... 11111 1 11111 11 ;:i\ 'i':l 1:i'i' 1:l'i' rn :1 ,\ 1:11 1201 ;1,:1;1 '" l.,,11:1millt- .......... 'j':J ;·~1 111111: I'll\\ Ill II :11 :11\ :,21 ,\2: ..... ,., tl:', (\;'° ·1,\i :Ill :1111 ,\';' !Ir I ...... , ''I ,\J w: 1,1111 
;1,,,11 :t.11n1 ., •••• , •• , •• ,. 1-111\ s11: :11111 'i'11t11 tll :ll :tnl :1111 .,s1 .,s1 ...... , .,1, :-11 "'"" :l,\. ,.,, 11:i ... , .. ,,, 11j 11
1 
,11 -'l :,,~l :.i,.\s11 
1•111,,,,.,1,1< ....... ,.. .. .. sn s,,, ~·11t1; '.':l11\ 11 11 :m :l\11 ,\SI iii ..... ,, :-111 it\, .... .,1 :1,,1 :l,\ ti:1\ tl.'l .... ," 1 ,11 \ t,\ 1,.\11:1 
1:,1111,• ..... , ........ , .. t:l.'1\ l;t\l t,lllll\ 1.111111 \ti! lt\\ t\.~I ,,:;i \11 1 \l,\1, ...... t:m: t.\11 ...... , ;\t\i ;\ti ll\tl\ Hltl .... ,.,i :l\ ,1! .... , .. '.,.,.,,: 1,:--.w 
S,d11•rs .. .............. l\111 \\Ill, Stl\1 s,111: l:.l, l:l: r;·i li'I i'lli .'ti,...... \Ill \11\ ..... ,. 1 "~1 ,1:)I\ iSI iSI ....... , \I "I ii :,J11: 1,,\1,\ 
:--,11111
1
11 .················i tit\! t,1,I MIi M\ll SI sl :l\lj :,i11; ,t,\i •UI....... .\s. ,\1-1 ....... · :,is, \ls 111, .u1, .... ,. ,1 ,, ,I\ :l:.J, 11;\1 
~,·1·11111'111 .............. 1 lll..'\ Illa Sall S;\\\ 12 \l -1\l 3;\ i3 3:l\....... \l.'11 ti\\....... HI :li' S:li t\1 1....... " " :--\ IHI: l,t\\\;I 
:'.'11'.,11.11~rt1:11 ............ : ••:'I ,~~' '·:!~111\ 1.-i~, :i~I ::~ ~?, ~~I t:l~I 1:!:l\ 3i' rn:1! 1~11;, .... --! rn: ,31 13{1 rn~I -'I :ti ~I rn, ,t.t~i: 3,\!!)S 
1,11l>t\lllt ............. 1 la-'il lti;, 1, .. ,,111 1,311,'II 1s1 1s1 .:ii .s1 101,1 111111....... rn.1, i.-1 ....... tH, 11,11 tts1 tts\ ....... 1 31 t\l rn1 .,1.,1 .i.1,.11 
l I I I I I I I I I I I I : I I I I I l I I I 












I I i I • I I I l I I l I 
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Aynor ....... , .. , ........... . 
Blenheim ....... , .........•. 
Brownville ................. . 
Bu, ksville ................. . 
..... j 
Centenary ................•.. 1 ••••••• 
2 Conway .................... . 
Conway Circuit ................... . 
l'lio ......................... , ..... . 
Dillon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 2 
Dillon Mill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Floyd.,; ............................ . 
Floydale ........... , . . . . . . . 3 
t;aJli\'ants ......................... . 
Lake View ................ , ....... . 
Latta .............................. . 
Little Hi\'er ....................... . 
Little l{ock ........................ . 
Loris ....................... . 
.Marion , .................... . 
Marion Circuit ............. . 
Mullins ..................... . 
Mullins Circuit ............. . 
\Vaecan1aw ................ . 
I 






..c: Q3 Q3 ci. ..., <XI rn :a ·;; .. E .E "' r,a. ... ci:: Cl) .c Cl) Cl) ·- ·;: ..c::: +>.c:: ,D eo ...... o:1...., E ,g al 00 oO 0. i:: a., ~::a N N 0 ·-i::•- >.] >,'O ·- ...., ..., ...., C. 0 00 ,D o:I .0 i:: 0 C. rn d E-t o:I d 00 CJ Ill "' ~ i::- ~ i:: Cl) ~ 0 o+> ...., 00 
·- d 
;.. C tlJ :0 ...., CJ 0 Cl) ...., ..., ·- :-a E rn "5 i:: ,:, (l) c-:: 
'"O '"O (l) .... -< < 0::: 0. < i:: -
8 4 4 
20 9 202 
19 2 2 
5 12 3 
233 21 10\ 396 3 6. 
389 12 11 1 
352 3 6 
11 6 11 307 8 5 
7 21 20 338 4 3 
14 .. . . . .. 15 385 7 3 
5 8 26 402 1 3 
8 28 36 395 2 1 
3 7 3 28 1 1 
27 35 ..... .. 225 21 7 
7 61 19 492 5 3 
7 3 ·I! 
1 8 15I 
1 6 8\ 
4 1 21 
I 24...... .. -11 
2 . • . . . .. 4, 
18 21 51 
11 4 35 
4 271 8) 
12 63 1611 
37 8 11 
I 
385 4 1 
488 '...... 11 
340 . . . . . .. 1 
165 . . . . . . . 41 
278 .............. I 
388 .............. 1 
671 13 2 
419 1: ....... 
632 4! 9 
686 51 10 
391 321 17 
2561 
I 
279) I I I 1341 
I 
841 4531 8,7851 
I 
Q3 a5 a5 













i:: Work. :a ..c: cd - .,j c:., s .... Q) r- Cl) -d ...; ;::l bD ;::l .... r,; ..::; ~ ,.C:: d QJ -d ct! ·;:: Cl) Q) Cl) i ..c: C c..:,p... ·;;; :0 .... -rn 0 rn ... CJ .,.:::i ,:,; CJ 5-= o:I Q) ct! tlJ 0. Cl) !){I ... 00 ... rn c..:., ·s - E-t .... ;::l a., o:I Cl) -i:: ...... 0 ,..::: i:: i:: '"O o:I 00 0 0 0. QJ E 00 ui Q ... 0 'O 'tl Cl) CJ 0 
Cl) QJ i:: :::, 
... - ~ .... ..., - ...., 'O ..... Cl) 0 Qi ..., 0 ~ .,.:::i i:: d - 0 .,.:::i >. - ... ;::l Q) :::, 
\ 
(l) ... i:: - (l) d QJ (l) ~ i:: 0 --; "O 0 - C. 00 (l) 0 .... i:: d ":: ~ ... 0 0 Cl) z > i:: z ;.,. i:: ~ i:: 0. z .... ;:El E-t 0 ..... - ...... ""' ---------~-----
I I I I ! "? I I I 41 3[$ 2,.500 $....... 1 $ 2,000
1
$ a-0I$ !10 $ 600 $ ...... , ............. $ ...... $ 110 1 
\ 41 15,000 2,000 ! l I :1,000 ....... 
1 
aO~ 3,500 20 3 43 180 700 3 
·I. -1 1 6,000 ....... 1 l• 2,000. ·IO0 ;i.................................... 5 2 
5 I .5 \ 3.000 ....... : l 800 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... ·. . .... ·. 
4 ·l! 8,000 200! l 1,500 ....... I 1,393 3,800 11 2 25 204 1,608 21 
1 11 20,000 1.500: l 5,000 1,800! 2,100 7,000 45 1 32 125 2,-85 4 
5 31 3,000 ... ' ... : 1 1,500 ....... 1 46 .................................................. \ 
2 2 ~.ooo . . . . . .. 1 ~.~oo 6,000,....... . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . 1 44 342 404 51 
~ ...... ~\ 3t~~~ .~~•.~~~: ...... ~ .. '.•.~~~ ::::::: .. ~•?~~ 22,iii 4~ ...... ~ .... l.~~ .... ~~~ 2,33i ...... ~ 
3 21 1,800 ....... , .................................... '.... .. . . . . ... .. .. ... . . . . ... 100 1 
4 -I 'I 6,200 .. . .. .. • 1 2,500 . . . . .. . 31 1,000 .. .. .. . 3 23 17 51 4 
4. i 4 6,000..... ... 11 1,500 ....... 
1
. 30.. .. . . . .. . .. . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . .. 30 1. 
4 4 12,000..... .. 11 4,500..... .. 282 2,500..... .. 1 8 40 322 3 
I I 1 i 30,000 . .. . .. . l i 6,0001,...... 1?3 '.!0,000 150 1 30 22~ 5~~ 4 
-1, -1 1 1,600 . .. . . .. 1, 2,000 300 2.J0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1 20 2a 2rn ....... 
3\ 3! 14,000 .. .. .. . 1! 5,0001....... 50 3,000 60 1 21 130 2-10 1 






























39 !I ~! 52,~~o\ H,ooo 1: s.~00
1
, ..... :· 2,n211 20,000: 200 1 7.5\ so2 3,632 3 
a, .J 4,2a0 ....... 11 l,a00 601 40 ........ 1....... ....... .... ... ....... 40 ....... , ... .. 
2'1 2! 30,000 ....... · 1 11 4,0001.... ... 3,175 18,5001 120 1 89 22·1 3,519 2 50 
4 41 i,0001·······1 l 3,500j ....... l 35!) ····•• .. 1······· 1 12 31 300 ....... 5 
41 4/ 3,oo\······i 11 2,5001····• .. i 50 ....... l...... ....... ....... ....... 50 1 s 
74! 
I I I 
6911$273,350i$33, 700' 
I I 
I I I I I 21 ,$69,300!$ 9,6811$13,4111$102,900\$ 
I I I ! I 
663! 20! 5221$ 2,435,$16,6911 39\ 396 
--~-,,..,r;-_·s;.;_,_---·r- -~-~~--"~-~-c.'-,~~ _--_~·._-.,.,.,.,-.--~_ ~ _ ... ~.;-~~--~-.-.• 





.·~~:~:~~~~9~~~='~'.~~-~: . . ..... _ ...
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_, ·: •• ~'C'. -
. , 
,.,..,,...,,-.,,,.,;..~"•;,_,...._ .... "" __ ~••-,......;~.::.c;;oc,;~~=~~ I __ ,, ,-, ,i··?"
1 
¥.i-11 
~ '' ,. ~ ,,, ,-·y.-', .-,~ -.. --~,,__,_,. •• ...... 











,.,., I )° 
CHARGES. 
I 
Allendale .............. I$ 
Appleton .............. . 
Asl1ury ................ . 
Beaufort ............. . 
Bethel Cin uit ....... . 
Bia k Swamp ........ . 
!JlufTton ................ , 
Charleston-Bethel ... . 
Ha1~1pstep<l Square. 
Rp!·11_1g St. . ....... · 1 
Tnn1t.v ........... . 
Cottageville .......... · 1 
Cypress .............. . 
Early Brandi ........ . 
Ehrhardt .............. . 
Estill ................. . 
Hampton ............. . 
Hendersonville ....... . 
Lo,lge ............. , ... . 
B idgelanrl ............ . 
Riclgeville ............. . 
Summerville .......... . 
Walterboro ........... . 
Wanclo Mission ....... . 





























































li0I$ li0I$ 1,.5001$ 1,.5i01$ 
1221 122 1,1501 1,2001 
H 44 4001 4001 
90 90 7501 763 
1101 110 1,000 1,045I 
105I 105 1,0001 1,li2I 
601 60' 5501 6101 
25511 2601 2,0001 2,0001 
100 1001 1.0001 1,0531 
140\ 140\ 1,3501 1.350' 
255 25,51 2,000 2,000\ 
122\ 1221 1,0001 1,026\ 
901 901 800 800! 
38 38\ 3251 400 
12 I 122 1,000 1,000 
1401 1401 1,2,50 1,300 
140 1101 1,5001 1,520 
i5\ 75 7.501 7.50 
7.5 75\ i.50 7.51 
91 91\ 800 86.5 
10.5 105 1,000 1,000 
91 91 I 100 750 
170 1701 1,500 1,500 
101 10! .50\ 50 
so 80 iOOI 700 
Total l 
I I I I 
............. $ 2,8001$ 2,so.sj'$24, 7751$25,575I$ 
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9.51 ...... . 
221 ...... . 
651 ...... . 
95[ ...... . 
1021 ...... . 
40\ ...... . 
200I ...... . 
85I ...... . 
14i[ ...... . 
200\ 500 
951 5 
701 .... . 
221 ...... . 
95 ...... . 
105I ...... . 
1151 ...... . 
65! ...... . 
65I ...... . 
70i ...... . 
i0I ...... . 
~-1 ,a, ...... . 
142 ...... . 
8! ..... . 


















































































12.51 ....... \ 
281 ....... , 
951 5 
120 ...... . 
120, ...... . 
65 ...... . 
250 ...... . 
11.5 ...... . 
145 ...... . 
250 1,200i 
125 ...... · 1
1 
80 ...... . 
28 ...... . 
1''.51 51 
13.51 ....... I 146 ....... ' 
80 ....... \ 
80 ....... . 
9.5 ...... . 
95 ...... . 
9.51 ...... . 
183 ...... . 
12\ ...... . 












































s9ls ...... Is 
541 ....... · 
231 ...... . 
391 ...... . 
54 ...... . 
50! 9 
24, ...... . 
122 ...... . 
ti\···· ·sci! 
122! ....... 1 
541 ....... 1 
421' ...... . 
22 ...... . 
.54 ...... . 
.58 ...... . 
68 
38, ...... . 
38 
42 ...... . 
40 ...... . 
44 ...... . 
84 ...... . 
3 ...... . 









































































7.5 ...... . 






7.5 ...... . 

























































































































I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
3751$ t,4751$ t,4751$ 2,1s8jS 2,240\s s26/S 2,860
1
$ 2,s,o s 1,2101$ t,3151$ 1,320\s 591$ 2,2521s 2,2621s 2021s 631$ 1221s 235\s 1s,303 
TABLE NO. 1.-J<'LOUENCE DISTRICT 
.c: Cl) Cl) cl. .~ m ci.i m bl) c:i I I \Voman's .... :E ·;; :.. ·; •n ~ q:: C ..c:: ... ... (IJ ·- :;:;l: .... ~ .0 "O u.i eo ....... ~= E ai c30 c;::O <lJ .... ::...:: <l) N <l) -;::;; N :;:; CHARGES. I ..:::: 0 ~--= ;,.. ":l :, :;:; =·- i::. c:., o rn .0 .:: ~§ .... P.. ,::, [/J ttl 0 ttl ,::, (IJ en CJ en en E-< 
~ ~ 
... -- = <lJ c:l ~ 0 0..., .... rn 
~ ·- ttl 
:.. .:: Ul .... c=.; . "t! C) 0 <1> .µ .:: 
":l "O .:: rn 2 C: 0 a:; "-' -0 "O 'O :': < i:: ,_J < < :,: 
bl) ... I:: ,::, ;a ..c:: 
C,.) -·5 





C,.) - .... 0 0 




rn . ;::: ,:: 0 <l) 
:::, ~ "O ,_; bl) 
<lJ ui "O ttl ..c:: ~ ·.: (IJ <1> <l) ci I:: c..,c,. :;:; .... -0 rr. ... (.) ~ ttl ,,, E 5-:: ttl ~ <lJ <l) b.11 00 Ul C,.) ·0 E-< ... <l) ttl <l) - ;::: .:: p., .:: - ~ Q) Ul 0 ..,; 0 ... 0 'O CJ 0 E U] C,.) 0 <l) CJ .:: ;:l ... - c=.; 
I 
.... - Cl) .... i:: .... <lJ Cl) 0 c:l .=. >. ,_, .0 .0 <l) ... E 0 <l) - ~ ::, <l) ;:l <lJ ~ ::, E .:: C:l ?. ci ?. -;:: rn <l) ci .µ a:; L- <l) C 0 > E z ;:.... i:: ,., 5 c.. ~ ~ ..... E-< 0 ...... 
1 
3 
/ I I ! I I I I I I I I I 1,$ 2i,.soo $ .•.... • 1:s 6,000,$ 1,000 s 31.1 $16,2.50 $ 101 3 911$ 1,627$ 2,04:2 241 
;
1 ~I 2i:8ii :::::::i······i\··4:oool:::::::l····i.i2 ·i1:ooo ::::::: ······i ·····6s .... iii ····153 ······31 
l 41 8,000 ....... I 1 2,000 ....... I 25 2,000 6 3 60 350 381 12 
i. 
3 
l 41 .5,600 ....... 
1
1 1 1,000 125\ 42 2,000 10..... .. . . . . . .. . . . . . .. .52 2 
-··-·-·· ················· ······1 "'I ,:;i)I ilVI 01 6061 1-~1 11 1 1 8,000 ....... I 4,000 ....... ,....... 7,300 4i 1 28 119 16.5, ...... . 
(;hP.<.:tr>rfir>l,l 
1 
'lA OI •nl "'"" "' •n• n,I 31 10,800,.... ..• 1 i,000. • ... ••i 1,,500 .5,.500 45 1 2.5 177 1,i.521 5 
1 
21 
11 20.000 ....... 1 1 4,000 ..... ··' 118 10,300 127 1 58 157 402 ...... . 





,,, .. llngton Cm mt . . . . . . . . . . . 1 10 4 U.5 6 811 7\ 101  31 il,.500/ ....... ' I! 1,4001 ....... I 6i31 7,0001 351. 1 32I 111 SH!\ 2 F!ld I hP<.:t<>rfinl,1 · "" nl .., sun "'' • "I 1 000 11 1 6001 I 110 110 
I '1 I • • • ••••• , 1• • • •• •• o •• •• •• ••••••• • •• o ••• o o • • • •• •o• oo •• (00000 •o 
11 70,000155,000 1! 5,000 2,i00I 3,035 34,300 2211 1 65 473 3,i29I 29 
:1 11 8,000 ....... ' 1/ 4,5001 5i5 1 61/ 4,000....... 1 34 315 3i6/ 4 
u~u~-.ovu •••••••••••••••••••••1•••••••1 lll 11 ~I ,);)61· ~1 ~1 4j .5I 5,900 ••••• .. j 1! 1,6001 ....... • 271\ ...... .1. ...... I 1 11 l.5 2861 .5 '
41 T.:1m:1r ~ ,.., 11 " 1 ,,,...., n .., ·1 4i i4,5UUI ..... .. : 1/ a,uuo: ....... ! 2911 3,800 281 1 18 1851 .507 121 
2 
6 
I 21 4.800..... .. 1! 1,800! ....... ! 261..... .. 5 3 45 66 9i 1! 
,I 6I 9,5001....... 11 3,.5001 ....... I 886 1,000 i 1 35 2-1 91, 21 ll 4110,0001 ....... \ II 3,000\ 1751 600..... .. . . . . . .. 4 .57 271 800 ....... 1 
~ ! 20,000' ....... ; 11 3,000 ..... : . i 2, 700116,000 ..... ·; 1 33 28·1 2,~8: 5 
, a 2,.500\ ....... , 1 6001 lv0\ 260 600 al....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .:6al 3 




_'.1m1h o :.·.········ .. ••••••·•· ....... 3I 206 3\ .soo ....... 4 61, i\' is:0001 700: ii 2:0001 .... ~~:1:::::~/is;s.501·····risl z'I ss1····tii!il····iio1'······1 
4 30001·······' 11 1,000\ ....... 1 Lvj 600 i 2 40 50 192. 1 
' I I I I 
-I I I I I I I ,-1-1-1 I j 74 11 751$301 7001$57,28.5 221$62,700'$ 4,97.51$11,232 $45,!J00 $ 1,567 34 818 $ 5,16•11$17,109 
! ' I I I I I I I I I 
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 .-,'!"' . -------...... ...., ____ _ 
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'!'ABLE :NO. II.-FLOHENCE DISTRICT. 
oo 2 °t: ;:: 7 ...,; ~ f:. 
o rt.2 ~ ~ ~ tn E ~ ;::: g 
· o ,._ c, E CJ "C- ,... c. .c 
'1l .c: Cl) .. ..., Cl) ,n ci.,.C: ;:: C. c., • 
Q> ~ ..c ..,_, r... - oo :,..c.;, rn :::, OC· ::: :, r:n u ... c:, -::: • c-: ·- tr. • r:n • 
cil ~ g1 g_ 2- I 2 ~ 5 t ~ ~ cil • >. o 
·c:; ,,; Ill >. E-< c i:.i Q i o I gj o c, ~ v. ·c:; >. o ,,; ,;: Z 
a) ~ ~ ~ -- = I ~ ~ ~ ::::: < d) ~ 0 .,._;i .... 
IC. v - - ,... ;:: - - -c C....., .C: u ;:: CJ 
I 00 .S; £: § Z ~ =: .=:: ~ ! 0 0 ~ 1 ::- .:!:. 9E § 00 oo ~ .S; E ~ := ,,; i 11} ..::: ~ w c-: C) < ,r. C I - I t:.c - 7. ·::: - rn rn ·;:: en -= C • C: 
t I c i o c::; ._ ~ ~ ~::: E I .:: ~~ ! ::-l z: ; ~ t >, c .;; r 
~ I -~ , s- ; ...,.. 0 CJ - "":: -:: ::: .= ' .;.: ...--4 .s ! .;::; "'-= ~ &... - ,..... 1 
-,..... 




- oolC.>,d ;,,., 0 - - ..... r.r,. - rJ:. 00 - - c,.;-:-: ':':l _,., 
• I c::; I tn --= I ..,.) 0 :c ;..... ~ ..... :: C) ;:: ri rJ',; ·- ::: I .= 1 +.l ....... I ....... 
1-c ' .... I ;:: _,j I O ' .._ :::- r~ -- --= l .... :- > I ... -:::- :.:: = ~ := ;:::'. i O ? j ,..o 
, ;z; I ..--. """ I O , E-< I ;z; l -' ... ..--. U I ::--- i ..- ::r. i ,,.._ I ....-: 1 '- rr. '- I E- ::- I ::-< 
> ' •• • , • I I I '~ I I _I I . I I ! I I • _, I ! . I I I Herm~t~sH!le-Fir.~t Church .......•................ 
1 








$ a21,$ ...... $ 22$ 18~$ 119$ 886,$ 886
1
$ 2,92S 
\\est J..nd ......•••....•.................. ............... ....... ....... ....... 3. 1.J, 16a ....... 12i••···--:·· .. ·••I Ii ....... ,....... 6 2.JI....... 31/ 31/ 31 
Bennettsville Cin:uit •..................•.••...................... i .......•...... , 3, 171 392i 10l 32) ....... : i: 11,....... 270 13 123i 231 63S -toil 8i0 
Brightsville •....•....................•..................... ·······l······· ....... ; 3 1 3-11 .j-tOI 55, 60 ....... 1 9 20' ....... 1 30 18 125 100 263\ 177 .j,jS 
Bethlehem ...................••...•...•.......•................................. 1 41 32, 54-t ....... ! 93 1 ••••••• 1 5 ·······)·· ..... :....... 18 125 ....... 1-131 113: 195 
Cheraw .........................•..••.•......................................... 1 1 1 121 283j·······I 1 I! ·1 ....... ,....... 13 ....... 23-1 197, 4-11 8,8961 1.0,i-l 
Chesterfield ..................................................................... I 31 4.j: 58,j
1
••••••• 50 ....... I 10 23I 15 . . . . . . . 35 210 2051 49,j 4SOI 2, 32 
1Jarli11gton-Tri11ity .......•..••....•...•................................•..... ··I 1 201 190
1 
..................... I l 4 1 ••••• •• 274 15 130 93 51-1 51-1! 916 
Epworth ................••••..•.••........ ....... ....... ....... ....... ....... 2 22! 3,j9 ....... 42 ....... / ....... ······•! 12 ....... i i,j ....... 94 9-1! 15-1 
])arli11gto11 Circuit .........................•..•.......................... ·······) 3 32! 5.58! 4.5 30'1·······1 6 ·······l·····-- ....... _ 1-t 109 18-1 23i 1921 1,011 
East Chesterfield ............................................................... 
1 
5 33j 4601 1.5 36 II 4 39,..... .. . . . . . .. 12 75..... .. Si 8ij 197 
Flore11~ e-Ce11tral . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . 1 47 15 57 72 1 3lj 8i~l 55j ?5 ....... 1 ?I ~[ 381 108' 3·1 41~ 344 9!2 -t?I 4,193 
llart."·11le .................................... ....... ....... ....... ....... ....... 2 221 52,,....... aO ....... a , 21 22 12 8.. 19 la3 la3I 46,~ 
.Tefferson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . .. 5 26'1 302 . . . . . .. 7..... .. . . . . . .. 3 10..... .. 7 60 50 119 119 40,i 
Lamar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . .. .. . . . .. 4 52 697 45 74 2 8 5 18 409 30 327 328 1,115 1,115 1,623 
Liberty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . .. 2 1-11 137..... .. 2-t . . . . . .. 1 3 . . . . . .. . . . . . .. 14 45 71 130 69 166 
~lar!IJOJ'O . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..• . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 6 591 735 4 128 . . . . . . . 17 67 3 . . . . ... 22 118 99 2-!3 213 1,160 
.:l[c-Bee . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 261 403 . . . . . .. 37 . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 5 43 . . . .. . . 31 277 . . . . . . . 295 2!15 565 
.:l~,C~Jll ··:···:································ 2 60 20 16 36 1 171 3-!2 26 1? ....... 4i 9 ....... 100 8 1631 297 569! 3~31 3,3~7 
I atrl<'k C1rcu1t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . .• 5 391 3a0... ... . 2a ............ ··] I 11 . . . . . .. 11 40\ 10 611 61, 3~6 
Pa~elanli . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 5 331 403 30 59 .. .. . . . . . . . . . . 26 5 . . . . . . . 5 86 . . . . . . . 97 97 97 
Paruplito ...................•........•........................................ ··1 5 181 ......... • .. • .. • • •· .... • •· • • ..... • • • • • •· • • • • • •· • • • • • •· • • • • • •· • • • • • • • • • • • • •· • • .. • •· • • • • • .. \ • • • • • •· 
Tin1111onsYille and Pisgah • . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 23\ 379 30 24 ....... I 6 8'1 ·...... . . . . . . . 101 15-t 1 · ..... · 1 16.5\ 16.'i\ 875 
Tirn11rm1svilleCircuit........................................................... 5 26
1 
425 ..................... 1 10 3.............. 6 75 ....... 81, 81
1 
273 
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II\ Ilenn~ttsville-lst Ch ... \$ 




I I I 
1901$ 1,8001$ 1,8001$ 
211 25JI 235I 






































167 $ 1,682.$ 
101 ...... . 




















I I I I I I I I 
1001$ ...... 1$ 18ii$ lSi $ 40'$ 4 $ 101$ 18
1
$ 
6I....... 10 10\....... 1 2 1 









\! Ile!metts_ville Circuit .. 
,: Bnghtsnlle .......... . 
I Bethlehem ........... · I 
Cheraw ................ 1 Che ;terfiel,I ........... · 1 
Darlington-Trinity .. . 
Epworth .......... . 
Darli11gton Circuit ... . 
East Chesterfiel,I ..... . 
Flore11ce-Central ..... . 
Hartsville ............. . 
Jefferson ............. . 
Lamar ................ . 




Patri< k Circuit ........ 
Pageland ·············. P:1mpli,o .............. 




















1-191 1,4001 1,4501 
961' 9001 9001 
138 1,300\ 1,-100 
138! 1,3001 1,HOI 
1751· 1,6501 1,6.501 
30 3001 300[ 
1-t!ll 1,tOOi 1,4001 
69, 6501 {)50! 
2611 2,5001 2,SOO: 
180[ 1,7001 1,700[ 
i51 7001 700! 
108. 1,0501 1,19S! 
451 -12.5! ·12.51 
1,200[ 1,200 107 
1-12 
160, .a.,vv-u ... , • .,, ............ 1 
-12 -120 4 0 
96 900 923 
57 786 i05 














































































140I ...... . 
28: ...... . 
1301 ...... . 
601 ...... . 
2091 108 
1491 304 
651 ...... . 
931 409 
40[ ...... . 
1311 1,4001 
20 1 ••••• ··\ 
21 ....... 




















1~~1 .... "ai 
1581 ...... . 
1.581 ...... . 
1821 27•1! 
361 3 
1 il I ...... . 
so: ...... . 
2731 318 
19~ ! ...... . 
8a1 ...... . 
123 I 21 
531 ...... . 
122 ....... 1 
16.5 . ······ 
li2 231 
30 ....... ! 
63 ....... \ 
-17 . ...... I 
146 ....... I 














78 8 146 1-16 5 3 7 14 
25 .. . . . . . 93 15 4 2 4 6 
i3 ....... I 136 136 5 3 1 13I 
731 ....... I 135 12,5 8 3 6 131 
8-tl 1li 157 lli71 15 4 8\ 151 
171 ....... 1 32 32!... .. .. 1 2 31 
451 ..... ··'1 146 95 5 2 5 1-t 
36 . . . . . .. 69 69 .. . . . . . 2 3 I 6 
126\ 231 236 236 12 6 12 22 
89, ..... ··1 167 167 4 4 8 lo 
3!1::::::: 1b! ..... ~-~······~······~······~ 1b 
2-t ! ....... I 45 45 3 1 2 -I 
I 4 I 105 105 11 3 5 10 
: ........ 1-12 142 6 4 ii 13 
: 15~ 146 1-16 10 3 7 15 
I ....... 
1 
·14 15 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
I....... 93 48 3 1 2 4 
I ....... 1 55 17 . . . . . . . I 2 ...... . 
I 12! 1251 125 101 3 6 12 
I 61 62\ 60 11 1 I 6 









I I \ I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I ' I I I I I 
Total .............. \$ 2,797$ 2,786 $26,781 1$27,0621$ 4071$ 393 $ 1,6871$ 1,487/$ 2,378$ 2,232[$ 3 953!$ 3 112!$ 2,995,$ 7771$ 1,425$ 1,2371$ 79,$ 2,665,$ 2,2841$ 1111$ 57 $ 1211$ 2-11\$ 
I I I I I I I I I I ' I ' I I I I I l I I I I 
112 ...... ·1 
Tim111011.,ville Circuit .. , 641 641 6001 351 I I I 
-- : .. ·-~ ~.:~ ~-.-,..- . ~~~(.;;.:~:.:.~.; -..:~--~' .:.~_.;~~,..~;~;.:.;~-=·~:- .• :-~-~:<~~~;~~~;~I:?··::-~:~~~~=·:_.,r~ _. 
... ·"'~--~~t~:·l~r~:~~:~-~~~~'.;~~~:-~.,-.·_. •" ...... ._......,.:..... 
' .. ,, ..,,, . ....•. . 
--~; -~~M~~!~~::.~~~~~'. --· - __ .. :._-:__ ··-~-;;. .... ~ ........ ~--~···' 
-...::---~-== ,,_. J :.:;,;;;;;;..--,.,...,-;r• 
··· - ~·----c• --, ~=r'.~:::''~~'.''."'.".'' .. ~?gjc;~~~-;~*~~;;t_:·' -· ·· · 
. .· . . ~ . ._._ .... ,., .-, .. •· _ .. ' •·. '•.;. -- .. ' ... 
·.-.,-•-. ~ ~ · .. ~-~·"·.~~~ 7-:;;~:.~: -:-.~_ 
.. 
: . " :"~~-·7!I~~Z§"~~Af~i£?·7'.'. 




























TABLE NO. !.-CHARLESTON DISTRICT. 
.: a.i a.i ci. a.i ai ..., en en :a 1:,1) 1:,1) ·; '·~ 
.... .. i::: :!= rn c<l :§ r,;. ..c:: ... ... ..c:: 
~Cl) ..., Cl) Cl) 0 ·- ...,,.c:: ci..c:: .0 .,:; ·5 00 eo ....... Cl)..., E 1i g; r:: ~ -30 i::iO Cl) ... ~r:: Cl) .::: ..c::·"" Cl) 
r::-~ ~:::.l 
N CJ .c:: CHARGES. ..c:: >,~ >,"O :;:; .... c., c., ..., P. ... 0"' .0 r:: ::::, ... ci en .0 c<l ci 0 i:::. c<l ::, 
CJ m <li en E-< c,s ~ 6 ..c:: ... m i::o -- ;:: (l) d 0 ll< 0 .... 0...., en 
·- ci 
;,. r:: en - -d :;:; ~'-1 0 (l) ...., ...., 0 0 E "' ::i r:: "O "O ~ v Q) 0 0 0 "O "O Q) ... "O 
...:. -< -< c::: ~ -< ;:: z z -
Allendale ..................... ' ...... · I I ' i ' 1i$ 20 8 8 254 9 2 1 
Appleton ••.•........................ 6 8 15 299 5 ....... 4 4 
Asuury .............................. 10 50 ....... 200 6 6 4 ·1 
lleaufort ............................ 2 10 25 132 1 1 2 1 
llethel Circuit ............... 1 49 2 7 560 40 15 4 3 
lllack Swamp ................ . ······ 5 5 6 184 4 ....... 4 4 llluft'ton ...................... ....... 2 8 10 168 2 5 3 3 
Cl1arleston-llethel .......... 16 49 28 640 3 10 1 1 
Ha111J)ton Square ........ 1 11 89 5 410 11 23 1 1 
Spring St ................ 1 2 221 18 421 ....... 7 1 1 
'l'rinity ········. ········· 1 16 10 24 457 3 10 1 1 Cottageville 37 2[ 7 508 18 40 3 3 . ......... ······· 
Cypress ...................... 1 6 ....... 1 17 426 1 5 4 4 
Early llranLh ................ 1 .5 120 ....... .. . .. .. 3 3 
Ehrhardt ..................... 1 12 2 3 320 2 5 ·1 4 
Estill ......................... ....... 11 124 6 2i9 11 2 5 5 
Hampton ....... ············· ....... 7 26 46 306 4 ·1 4 4 
Hemlersonville ......... ..... . . . .... 6 ....... 6 126 ....... 1 1 1 
Lodge ........................ ....... 2i 12 31 328 18 .5 3 3 
Ri<lgelanrl .................... 4 8 12 224 2 7 3 3 
Hidgeville .................... 2 li 28 174 430 2 7 5 5 
SummerYille ................. . ... . . . 2 16 9 142 ....... 5 1 11 
\Valterboro ................... ....... 15 6 3 286 6 6 1 1\ 
Wando Mission .............. ....... 7 I ....... 87 2 ....... 4 21 




1 oman's Cl) 
a, bt Work. Cl) c<l 
..c:: r:: .,; c:., 0 
Cl) .._ en .,:; .... ci 
be ::::, ... Cl) 00 .,:; ~ .c ~ ci u~ ·c: -:::: Cl) Cl) Cl) ci 1:,1) r:: ... 
~ 
:;:; .... ::5 ... .;, 0 r}; c<l c., ci 0 en ....... Cl) Cl) ~ tJ) en en o~ 0 ·c::: E-< Cl) ... CJ -r:: ..... ... Cl) 
i:: ci r:: "'C~ rn 0 0 0 c., ll< (1.) ui ;; "O "O c., E 00 0 i:: (l) ... (l) (l) (l) "O r:: ::::, '- d ...., ..... ..., -
I 
(l) ... a.i ..0 0 a.i ..0 r:: ci 0 ..0 ;.., ... (l) ::::, ::::, CJ ... E E (l) (l) -Q) Q) ::::, ;:: ;:: r:: d "O 0 ..... "O i:::. (l) 0 c <-= ~ rn Q) 0 Q) 0 
> r:: z :.... r:: ,., r:: ~ '/ "::' ..... E- 0 0 - - - ""' 
I I I I ' I ' • I i 6,000$....... 1s4,ooo$ ...... $ 31-y3,000$...... 1 44$ 111,$ 88::il 1, 1 
2 ~:~iii:::::::[ ...... ~ .. ~·.~~~::::::: .... 1?~ .. ~·.~~~ ..... ~~ ...... ~ ..... 1.~ ::::::: .... 2.~~ ...... ~\ 1 
3,oool······•: 1 2,800 ....... 145 .............. 1 10 ....... 145 5[ 
4 ooo . . .. . . . 1 1,500 800 285 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 285 1 \ 2 
8,000 ....... : 1 2,500 . . . . . . . 127 1,.575 . . . . . . . 1 12 111 238 1 3 
5,000 ••••••• i 1 2,000 . ...... 348 2,500 12 1 12 37 37 1 1 
70,000 4,800i 1 10,000 . ...... 774 38,000 84 1 55 340 1,198 5 2 
10,000 2,350 1 8,000 .. ····· 116 3,500 48 l 14 48 213 1 1 
35,000 ..... ··\ 1 2,500 . ...... 102 1,000 4 1 32 155 2.1 1, 1 
25,000 .. ···••\ 1 6,000, ....... 70 18,000 41 2 73 652 763 
6,200 ' !I 3,000 20 1 29 69 89 2 2 ..... ··\ . . . .. .. ....... ....... 3,000 ..... ··1 1,800 ....... 60 . ...... . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . .. .... . . . . ... 60 1 1 2,000 .. ..... , 1,000 . . .. . .. 250 ....... . . ..... . . ····· ....... . .. . . .. 250 . ...... 1 
.'>,000 . . i:8331 1 I 2,000 
....... 200 1,000 11 2 40 83 294 3 2 
12,200 1 I 1,500 800 3,773' 1,000 9 ·1 53 351 4,133 1\ 1 
15,000 1,700 1 2,000 . ...... 2,0-0 6,000 44 2 20 90 2,154 1 1 
3,000 .. . . . .. 1 1,500 . ...... 65 3,000 21 1 18 24 110 2 1 
4,300 . . ... .. 1 1,500 450 1,800 900 7 ....... . ······ ....... 1,807 1 2 
3,700 . ...... 1 1,500 . . ... .. 40 . ...... ....... 1 6 40 80 2 
10,000 500 1 2,500 800 2,660 1,350 43 ....... ... .... ... .... 2,660 . ...... 1 
7,000 . ...... 1 3,000 . ...... ....... 5,700 35 1 9 20 35 1 
4,000 ....... I 1 2,500\ ....... . ...... 2,000 24 1 12 142 l6j . ............ 




















Total ................... ·I 8) 2921 5061 466l 7,3841 1501 1731 nl I I I 67\$256,6001$11,183 I I 22!$64,600!$ 2,8501$13,144!$91,7251$ 413\ 231 449($ 2,3331$16,068\ 32\ 350 
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,bury •....................••.•.............. ······ .. ······ .............. 
eaufort ................•.............•...... ::::::: ::::::: :: : ::::1: ::::·.: ethel Circuit .........•.........•........... 
lack Swa111p ..............•........•....... ····· .. . ······\· ...... ••••••• 1 ....... 1 
.utfton ..........................•........... ....... ..... .. . .. . ... . . . .. .. 
harleston-Uethel .......................... 2 
1121 351 
102 1371 
Hampton Square ........................ 2 75 10 15-1 16-t 
Sp~i1_1g St. . ............................. 2 64 
251 
32 571 
Trinity .................................. 1 541 46 24 70 
)ttagevi Ile .................................. 2 66 10 36 46 
ypress ...................................... 1 ..... ~:::::: ::1, .... ~~ 20 arty Uranch ................................ 
hrhardt ..................................... ..................... 
still ........................................ ....... ... . ... ....... ....... ....... 
:an1pton .................................... ....... ....... ....... . ...... ..... .. 
:endersonville ······························ 1 2j ······· 4 4 odge ........................................ 1 35 ······· 25 25 
idgeland ...... ····························· . ...... ....... ······· ... .. .. . .... .. .idgevillc ................................... 
111111nerville ................................. ······· ······· . .... .. ······· ....... valterboro .................................. ....... ....... ······· ....... ..... . 
vando Mission ............................•. ······· ······· ······· ······· ······· · oung's Island ..................................... ....... ······· ······· .... ···I 
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w :::.l 0 r' ~ 00 ~ ~ v Cl] 0 E-o r< E-o 
10 
l -· --\ I ·, \ I - ·-1 I 
122 . . . . .. . . . . .. .. . . .. .. . 2 5 $ ...... $ 21 $ 10 $ 6-1 $ 32:s l7T 1-111 $ 1,027 18 1 5 10 . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. .. . 3 ····· .. I ...... · H 30 ....... H ·1·11 2-W 22 200..... .. . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . .. 5 ..... ··1· ...... !l 15 65 89 89 89 
9 115 . . . . . . . 17 . . . . . . . 1 ..................... 8 51 18 80 80\ 220 
32 300 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 ·10 7 ....... 18 121 50 196 lS!ll -17-1 
22 152 . .... .. 11 ....... 2 3 ....... 31 11 25 . ...... 70 55 2(13 
20 2-11 5 21 . . . . . .. 1 ....... . ...... 5 9 6-1 . ...... 78 78 477 
35 789 100, 38 . ...... 5 161 ....... 140 17 2-12 855 1,254 1,391 2,589 
20 233 37 1 4 ....... 100 
.,. 78 9 2G2 426 639 . ·••···I ....... Iv 
381 4381 68: 49 . ...... 3 2 42 15 2-13 . ...... 300 315 577 
30\ 366 75i 28 2 . ............. 92 23 232 .I() 378 372 1,135 
40\ 492 SI 30 5 30 ....... 6~\ 
23 213 215 527 567 63? 
30\ 330[ ....... \ 35 3 6 2 8 80 36 133 154 21-1 
10\ 50\ .............. ······· ....... . ...... \ 4 15 . ...... 19 19 269 
301 280 ....... 30 3 ~I···· "ai 3-1 1001 2.'>0 384 254 5-18 17 138 .............. 3 ?~ 222 192 4,325 _, 
261 285 .............. 4\ 65 20 ~~---·1·~~ 16.5 165 2,3 l!l 
2~1 
86 ······· 19 ....... 1 3 .............. 5 ,HJI 27 81 5i 16i 281 . .. ... . Li . ...... 4 15 . ...... . .. .... 16 2271 53 2!li" 320 2,12!1 
23 265 15 31 ....... 1 .... ... 10 11 130l 40 l!l 1 l!ll 271 
42 320 . ...... 16 . .... .. ······ . 1-1 13,51 23 173 173 2,833 
9 145 . ······ 15 ....... 1 1 40 . ...... 1 4 31 120 200 83 118 
20 175 12 12 . ...... 1 11 131 8 105 135 262 262 428 
18 93 .............. . ······ ....... 2 . ...... . ······1 6 9 2 j 42 42 42 251 123 .............. . . . . . .. 2 5 . ...... 7 46 25 85 8·1 84 
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TABLE NO. !.-RECAPITULATION. 
..c:: a.i a.i ci. a.i r.ri r.ri "C Woman's ..., rn a, :E bl) bll rnt ·; '-~ .. c:J ... s:: Cl) Work. "' td :§ Cl) td ;... r:.. ... ..c:: f i:::: q:: Cl) Cl) l1i 0 ..., Cl) 0 ,._ 0 ... 80 ·- - o:1-= .0 ·5 Cl) "C ,_; ci ..,_ s "C ;::s a, +' r,j ....... Cl) .... "C 11} s:: i:::l !:I: ...c ~ Cl) rn rJi ,g C':I ... P..i;::: 00 oO Cl) Cl) Cl) ~-- ca ·c "C Cl) Cl) Cl) ci bl) N s:: OP.. A :3 Cl) 0 -;::.l N ·- ..c:: ... "c:i :;:; ..., ... ..c:: '-' ,.,; 0 ,.,; c:; ::I 0 DISTRICTS. S::·- >.--:, >,'O :;:; ..., ... c:; '--- ,:;j ,._ Cl) o:! c:; 0 rJJ ..0 i:::: ..0 ;:: .... p. ,._ rn rn rn o~ 0 p., 0 Cl) !,.I) td 0 0. ·E ;::s ... -i::: - E-i :... rJJ o:! td td Cl) "' Cl) 0 0 0 QJ Cl) rJJ Cl) rn rn E-i td i:::l s:: p., -ca Cl) rn CJ '-' ... -- i:::l 0 5 ,5 OJ s r:r. r,j 0 ... s:: p., i::: QJ "; --0 C) 0 0 0 .... ..., 11} Cl) Cl) ":::I i::: ;::s b.c ... - -; Cl) ·-"' ;.,- i::: rn - - ..., .... .... ~ .... (I) ... 'ci .... .... C) 0 Cl) .... ..., 0 0 a.i ..0 0 a.i ..0 i::: d 0 .0 >. 'ci ... Cl) E rn '5 i::: ;::s (I) ::, Cl) ... E s Cl) QJ -"::I ":::I d Cl) p. ;::s 00 i::: i:::: '-' Cl) ci 0 -; --g 0 -; ] (I) c .... c::; 0 ":::I <:.> :... .... :-,: rJJ ... (I) 0 0 0 ..;, < < c:: c.. < ,.::; z z > ~ > ~ i::: le-.. C: ;.,. ~ ~ E-i 0 ..... - -
I 
5061 22I$ 6t,6oo
1s I I i 4131 .... I I I I I I Charleston ... ········· 8 292 466 7,384 150 li3 71 67 $ 256,600 $ 11,183 2,850!$ 13,lH $ 91,i25 $ 23 449 $ 2,333:$ 16,0681 321 350 
Florence ............... 12 499 486 520 11,3 2 266 133 74 75 301,700 57,285 22 62,700 4.9751 11,2321 1-15,900 1,5671 1 34 818 5,164 17,109 1241 445 
Kingstree ·············· 13 544 324 642 7,420 217 233 70 68 176,850 4,264 20 49,875 1,4 51 23, 759\ 109,925 5331 1 25 406 1,278 25,570 30 369 Marion ................. 14 256 279 453 8,785 134 84 74 69 273,350 33,700 21 69,300 9,6811 13,411 102,900 6 3 .... 20 522 2,43,j 16,691 39 396 Orangeburg ............ 4 36,5 60, 8621 10,022 172 258 69 67 219,400 13,lSOi 
201 
62,000 629 29,1721 88,550 801 .... 36 945 4,5.56 34,101 4 ·1 609 
Sumter ················ 5 2441 200 245 7,879 1011 101 62 60\ 273,300 9,6031 18 48,530 2,0.50 8,243 137,700 728 .... 33 757 3,177 9,373 27 359 I I I I I I 




TABLE NO. II.-RECAPI'l'ULATION. 
r,j +3 - ..c:: +3 l1i l1i ..,; ..., s:: - C) i::: Cl) 0 0 r,j i::: (I) 0 r,j ... QJ ·-QJ E c:: "O ;::s s - 0 ...: rh 0 ... E (I) 0. ..c:: -..c:: Cl) ..., Cl) rn ci,..C:: rn 0. c:; ,_; Cl) 




62\ 575\ ri,1121 2931 I 401 401 1921$ 4901$ $ 2,,t531$ 2,110 1$ 5,7081$ 5,7361 $ 22,153 Charleston .................................. 12i 454i$ 392t$ ,j231 4001 184 $ 396 
Florence .................................... 3\ 100 1 35 73! 108 78! 66,'il 10,00!l, 363 !l03' -t: 106 1 2,53 7021 1,2261 350 3,293 2,37-i 7,802115,1' 21 3!l,18!l 
Kingstree ................................... 3\ 93\ 19 411 60\ 6- 515 6,0551 122 404 111 .s8I 342 63 236 230 2,291 1,368 4,26!) 3,6721 29,2-1-1 
Marion ...................................... 
1~1 
146; 671 27\ lOi' 721 ·?~ ! ! ~/190 I li8 520 3 -q, l!l 1 567[ 1,05-1 -HI 2,137 3.173 7,7131 6,5411 2-1,244 
1s1l -,,I '· 1 Orangeburg ................................. 5!l2\ 133 34il 61:i, 8,0:iS 35!l 1,112 1 •> l 108, :!82 
81\ 
3,jlJ 3!J3 3,176 3,053 6,808/ 5,ii91 3!l,rni 
Su1nter ...............•.................... ·I 
61 1781 55! 5571 1 i21 59! 4781 5,176\ 1-12 2!l0 
:;1 52! 16i 163 2-18\ 186 2,(i!l8 2,0!l,1 4,lH -1.5061 U,508 
I I -1 I I I 
Total ..........•.•• •.• .................... \ 44\ 1,563\$ 435\$ 937\$ 1,151! 4lol 3,,rn!ll 42,610 1\ 1,157 3,62!1 1
1
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'$ 2,805$ 24,775$ 25,575$ 375 $ 375 $ 1,4651$ 1,465$ 2,188 S 2,2501$ 826!$ 2,860
1
$ 2,860$ 1,210$ 1,305$ 1,313$ 2,2521$ 2.2541$ 202\$ 
J<:~orence .......... · I 2,797 2,?86 26,781 27,0~2 407 39~ 1,6~7 1,48? 2,~78 2,~321
1 
3,9531 ~,1121 2,995 786 1,42£ 1,:2~7! 2,6~5I 2,2~41 111 





















Marion ............. 1 2,600 2,560 24,375 24,054 .UO 322 1,525 1,196 2,317 2,1221 1.'>3 2,9851 2,656 454 1,405 1,0961 2,5781 2,0761 149\ 
~rangeburg ........ I 2,600 2,612 25,5go 27,187 364 370 1,428 1,5021 2,135 2,6421 1,8~3' 2,78~/ 2,881 916 1,2~5 1,300\ 2,3811 2,40~\ 169 
Sumter ............. ! 2,600 2,578 21,7a0 22,298 337 314 1,338 1,201 1,948 1,864 la81 2,4921 2,432 103 1,113 1,042I 2,1651 1,90a 109 
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Bamberg ............................ \....... 6 
Barnwell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 12 
Branchville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 7 
Can1eron . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 15 
Denmark . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 4 9 
Edisto . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24 16 
Grover . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . 34 1 
Harleyville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 371 4 
Holly Hill . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 32 H2 
Norway . . . . . . .. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 21 8 
North and Limestone . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 2 
Olar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 17 
Orangeburg-St. Paul . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 41 
Orangeburg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 37\ 11 
Orange . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27 13 
Providence . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 8 
Rowesville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 149 
Smoaks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 26 14 
Springfield . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 17 
Spring Hill Mission . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13 114 
St. Ueorge . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 1 4 ...... . 
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2$16,0001 $ ...... , 1$5,000
1
1.s .... Ji 100/s12,.rnols 115
1
1, 2$ 61$ 444$ 215 1 3 30 
3 11,000 . . . . . . . 1 4,000 ....... ! 3101 6,800 8.5 2 35 114 509 2 20 
4 10,200....... 1 2,0001·······: .'>01 5,000 ....... ! 1 44 140 190 1 2.j 
4 11,500..... .. 1 3,~00 ....... : ::,729i 3,900 26i 4 129 507 3,262 2 23 
1 11,000 . . . . . . . 1 2,a00
1
... . . . . ·1091 6,aOO 52 1 32 117 579 2 15 
41 5,700..... .. 1 2,000 ....... : 208[ 3,100 27 3 54 326 561 1 29 
41 6,000 . . . . . . . 1 2,000 ....... 1 100! 1,000 . . . . . . . 1 7 8 108 1 23 
4 5,000 . . . . . . . 1 1,0001 ...... · i 2201 1,000 19 1 20 63 303 1 25 
4 11,500 . . . . . . . 1 3,500 ....... , 3,081,....... . . . . . . . 4 112 380 3,461 3 27 
4 8,500 . . . . . . . 1 2,500 ....... ! ••••••• , 1,000 60 1 11 44 104 2 28 
2 12,200 7,000 1 4,500 ....... [ 9,3221 3,500 9 2 65 183 9,554 1 30 
4 6,500 ~80 1 3,500 62ni 3*! 1 ;!,5001 11 .1 16 120 45~ 2 26 
1 40,000 5,800 1 4,500 ....... , 3,2~ai 11,000 108 2 140 1,169 4,502 12 54 
4 18,500 . . . . . . . 1 5,000 ....... I 2.134 I 5,0001 ,11 4 67 361 2,536 1 65 
4 8,5001..... .. 1 1,500 ....... I 60: 3,550 92 1 11 102 254 1 34 
1 1,000,..... .. 1 4,500..... .. 4,6-11, 3,000 90 1 43 163 4,894 1 43 
5 8,5001....... 1 2,500 . . . . . . . 2501 1,500 . . . . . . . 1 17 76 250 2 25 
3 7,000 . . . . . . . 1 2,000 . . . . . . . 8431 4,200 30 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 873 1 24 
•1 11,300...... 1 2,0001..... .. .169, 3,000..... .. 3 53 164 733 1 28 
~ t~~~j::::::: ······i ··4:oooj:::::: . .... ~~~;··3:ioo ·····iii ...... i ·····221 ..... isl tf~I :
1 
3g 
671$219,400)$13,1801 20)$62,0001$ 6291$29,1721$88,5501$ 8011 361$ 9451$ 4,5561$34,1011 421 609 
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00 ::: "' QJ 5 "' "' ::::: w - -...., ...., 
Batnberg •.•....................................... ··\· ...... $ ...... $ ...... $ ...... \ 2 351 548 •10 35 4!
1 
4\. ...... 1$ -161$ ...... 
1
$ 
Barnwell . ....•.........•.......•... ... ... ... 2 60 ................... ··\ 3 211 181..... .. li... ... . 11 7[ ....... , ....... \ 
Branc-hville ......................................... /..... .. . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . ... . 4 3il 390 i5 Si ....... I 3\1 6 ....... 
1
1 ••••••• 
Ca111ero11 . .. .. . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . .. . . 11 38 15 . . . . . . . 15 •1 33 313 . . . . . .. 23 ....... \ 4 18 ............. . 
J?e!11nark .......................................... ••I• .....• ) ......• 1..... .. . ...... 1 14 241 22 23 ....... i 3\ 3 ....... \ 21 
Y.,d1sto .............................•........................ 1 .. •····\······· ....... •1 36 326 9 30 ....... \ 13 .............. 1 ...... . 
GroYer ............................................................ ,. .. ....... .... .1. 26 235. .. . . .. 18: ....... 
1
: 41 27 ....... J •..•••• 1\ 
Harleyvi~le . . . . ... . . ... .............. ..... .... 1 35 ..... ··1 40 40 41 38 40i .............. !.... ... . . . . . .. 25 ....... \ ...... . 
f!oll::I_l!ll .............. :..................... 1 ~2 2~ 28 48 .5\ 47 511 ·15\ ~4\ 1 ~1 24 ....... \ 92\ 
1'0f\\:l) •••·•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 21 .J9 .JI 14 19 4 28 419 ....... : .10........ ' 20 ·····••I••····· 
:1'.orth and Limestone ............................................. \..... .. . . . .. .. 2I 331 370 11' 441 1 7\ 6 ....... ! 91 
Olar ............................................................... I •.•••• .I....... 41 24! 351 8 94j..... .. 4
1 
5 ....... 1 6\ 
Orangeburg-St. Paul . . .. .. . .. . .. . . . . . . .. . . . 1 85 ....... ! 175! 175 1 421 iOS iii 60 1 12 7 ....... : 194! 
Orangeburg Circuit ......................... ! 1·1' 45 301 ....... ; 301 4! •ii! 52il 10 2i' 11 81 301·······1 ·l' 





••••••• 64. 1 6i 2i ....... ' Iii 
Prornlence ............... ····················\ 1! 64 1••••• ••. 17\ 17 1 11 12: 170 ................... ··I 51 11 201 51 
Rowes,·ille .................•.......•.••...... 1 491 63 1 53 1 Ui, 4· 40 .150,....... 251 ....... , 6! 20! 25! ...... .. 
Smoaks ........................................................... \ ....... : ....... \ 7 471 466 ....... i61 l' 41 22! ....... ' ....... : 
Springfield ........................................................ 1
1 
............... , 4 39\ 358,..... .. 50 2' ii ,1
1 
....... ! ••..••. I 
Spring- Hill lli;;sion ..................................................... J ••••••• 1 4 2s: 1541 ....... · 101 ....... : ....... ' 15 ....... : ....... 1 










































































I I I I 
193;$ ·129 $ 6i9i$ 653!$ 
991 127 2261 226I 
130 ii 227 2271 
159\ 123 319 211 I 
72\ 116\ 2371 237\ 
112 3801 515 208, 
1031 41\ ..... ··1· .... ··\ 
931....... 109 30 ! 
312\ 4901 9341 4001 
124 117 254 273 
160I 1-18\ 331 183\ 
791 100 20·1 111 
440 188\ iii 584I 
1521 ·15li 629 6591 
2121 ....... 1 261 24-1 
501 1121 223 2401 
1251 ....... 1 139 2il I 
78 251 115 115 
250. I ....... \ 264 2641 
~I ~I % % 






















































































-~~..,--,lt~....!o\>!-,'.;,-~1;.:;,, ....... -~ ;•\ ..... ,,..,_,.,.,., -',y,·;ff:t ·_..,'.,;:f.'·· .,.,,;,.,,,.'._,.;."--t;..-;i~ 
'L\BLE XO. lll.-011ANGEBUlW DlSTlUCT. 
~ j "O I .I~~,...:~. 3 
. ~ . d! ~ ~ ~ ~ .s ~ ~ ~ ~ 
0. CJ :;:l. tl.l • -~ Q,J V 00 ~ • ~ .-t ::, "' ::,- ~ --:::, a; 'I'. r1l QJ "' ~ 'O :i.. "' en ~ 1 rn 2: oo ·;; c.. rn :: .. o. :: < _ ~ 35 00 
" • ? < :i, oo ! ...: < ...: .S ...: w S o "' · c3 ::: QJ 
'"O I ~ c::-d ~ ~ ~ • • • C ~ ;::: ~ ;::: ~ . ~ ·;. ~ 3 ~ ~ 1, 
i:: • i:: • • rr: rn r.n O """" 0 ·- 0 - - ....: en ~ [£ - ,.... 
< 
§ ::, ~ :: ::: -::: ,,, I rn rn u o u - 1 ::.., o Cl/ ; :ii < ~ QJ ~ .::: 
i:: I >-1'< .::: ::,;.. .:: ;:: I ;;:: I ·- ;;:: ·;;; .... I ·:;. "t"' I ..., ...... ;... ~ 
•r"'1 r... C"$ ~ .. ~~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ C/J ~ I - ,j X :.."! i::: - --
M Ul 00 ,_,...: I ...:... - ;::: ·- ;::: I ;::; ._: ~ i ... ~ 0 0 ~ i . 
QJ -~ -~ o c ·::.:i , ::: ::: I ;::: c: ;:;;1 I ::;l ; :;::; ..c:: ! : :;::. :;::. ~ _o o 
-5 0 0 . ~ I . '1 .::P .~ .~ <:.> I :, i ,:, ~ ·1 c::; ell ,:l • • V '-
c'j - - ~ ~ CJ Q) CJ - - ' - • i:; .;;,; - • 
~]] § 1§ O 51 S/5 § lg E § ~ ~ ~ ~ :1 
~ I ;::::i ;:::: u i ::_:, I ;.:.. ;... i ::,;.. i :::: I :::: I :::: Q I :: ~ ;:.,.. < - I ~ 
-----~i-~l-~\--clc._~l-~~\-~1-~1-1-"--1 I I \ . \ I I \ I \ I 
Bamb~rg and Mills .......... [$ 207\$ 207 $ 1,900l
1
$ 2.0~0i$ 29 $ 2~ $ 1!3 $ 1!31$ 16~. !$ 168!$ ...... \$ 2221$ 222i$ 61 $ 10!1$ 101;$ 1!)01
.:$ 190 $ 15 $ 5 $ 9 $ 
B:mrnell . .. . . ... . . . . . . ... . . . . . 132 132f 1,1501 1,l.J8, 18 18 131 131 1011 107, ..... ··1 141 1-11. 46 6a 1 65\ 121, 1211..... .. 31 6 
Brand1ville .................... ! 12i\ 127\ 1,2001 1,3051 18 18 70! 1001 1041 104\······· 136 136i....... 62 1 62 lli' ll7i 5 3\ 6 
Cameron ...................... \ 115
1 
115 1,200\ 1,3211' 16 1G 63! 631 95
1 
95 ....... [ 1:23 1 123'........ 5i\ 5il 105! 105! 5 2 5 
Denmark ...................... ! 1381 138\ 1,3001 1,300 20 20 i6\ 761 114, 11·1 600, 146: 1·16: 2i' 58 6S 126 1 1::61 5 4 7 
Edisto . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 115\ 115, 1,200! 1,200; 16 16 63\ i3[ 9fi\ l•to! ....... I 123' Hli{ 36 fi71 571 105! 1051 14 2 5 
Gro\'er ........................ ; 115 1151 9001 1,1001 16 161 61 i 63 95 1 951. .. . . . . 123'. 123\... . . . . 5ii .57 105( 1051 21 2 2 
Harleyville .................... \ 106 106 1,000: 1,0331 11 l•ti 58 1 .58 86 86 ....... J 113' 113....... 521 52: 9i. !lil ....... 1 2 4 
Holly Hill .................... i 120 127\ 1,400: 1.-tiO\ 12: 121 63; 631 95! 9.51 32: 1301 1381 303 61 6li 110\ 110 121 2 6 
Norway ........................ , 104 10-1, 1,000! 1,004, 1--l: l·tl 57! 61: 85i 85\·······I 111 1 111!....... 51 531 95, !l!l 3 2 5 
Korth and Limestone ........ 1 1431 1-13\ l,4·'3i 1,528\ 201 20'\ 79; i9\ lli\ lli
1 
....... ! 1,53: 153: ....... ! 70 iO. 1321 132 8 4 6 
Olar ........................... \ 921 9ii 8001 1,1181 13; 17 5•1! 63 1 i5 i5, 17\ 100 1091 ....... '. 45 so: 84 1 89 21/ 2 4 
Orangeburg-St. Paul ........ I 230l 230\ 2,100' 2,1001 34! 341 12il 12i' 1881 6301 l!l•t 2•lu1 2461 32.",' 112
1 
112: 210: 210 191 61 101 
Orangeburg Circuit···········/ 138 138: 1,32.5: 1,4501 20, 20) i6! 86' 114 1141·······1 1-ti, I-ti: J.5• 671 77! 126 126 211 3I 71 
Orange .. . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 127 1271 1,150; 1,150 181 18 1 iOI 70 103 1 103. 1,000, 136i 136j ..... ··\ 62\ 62! 116i 116\ 10\ 31 5\ 
Providence .................... ! 57I .5il 1,200'. 1,279\ lOi 12i 321 •11! -ti: 47! ....... , 60 60, 82 30! as: .53\ 681 19 2 51 
Rowesville ................... ! 1381 1381 1,200 1.2511 201 20\ i6i i.6 1141 114 1 ••••• ··\ 117' 1-ti ........ '. 6il 6i! 1261 1261 21 31 ii 
Smoak~ ....................... ! 115I 115I 1,000; l,OOOJ 161 16 621 62! 91. 9-11 ........ 12.3 1 125 1 ••••••• \ 56\ 56 10.5J lOfil 2 21 5 
Spr)ngfiel? ... _. ................. 11 129,I 129I 1,2~0: 1,4~0) l~I 18, i!; 71! 1051 10.'il ....... ! 138i 138: 21/ 6~ 6~1 118I• 1181 2 31 11 Sprmg Hill M1ss1011 .......... , 111 111 3,JO. ·1601 - 21 1 71 391 39\····· .. 18, 491....... .J\ :JI 11 11\ 3 ............. . 
St. George .................... \ 141. 1·11 1 1,.500 1,500 20\ 20 iii ii\ 11.5\ 115 .. ... ... 150\ 150\ ....... ! 671 671 1291 1291 2 4 7 
I ! : I I I I I I ! I I I I I 
Total ..................... Is 2,6001$ 2,612\$25,500\$2i,1Si11s 36411$ 370)$ 1,428\$ 1,50211s 2,165\$ 2,64211$ 1,8431$ 2,8161$ 2,ss1ls 9111$ 1,275!$ 1,3001$ 2,3811$ 2,4051$ 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
--~7_:~/.'.;-:::-- ..- - _- ·7•:· ;,~-~·: ·?-)~~··~·~~?~";.:~_~~-'.'.O,:· ~~~!t:-~:-~?·i-~;~~ ~xN~~~~i~-l~~~y=,; ~--
. .,. -.,_ -
I 
1691$ 591$ 122/$ 
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"' CHARGES. I .,; d) ui .... ~ 
d) v 
d) E ~ ui 
...... 
ri, .0 0 
"' ... 0 ... d) d) 0 .... ~ .0 ... -; E ·;;; d) 
0 "' ..::: ~ d) ~ 0 z ::;:: - 0 E-< ,..., 
Aynor :·· ................................................... $ ...... $ ...... $ .•.... ! 
~~~~,~ne~~ll~ ·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : i 
Bucksville .•.................................................................... I 
Centenary .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 2 28 . . . . . . . 8 8J 
Conway . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 21 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13 
Conway Circuit ................................................................. I 
Clio .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. • .. • . . . • .. .. .. . .. .. .. 1 9 .. .. .. . 3 3 1 
Dillon ........................................................................... ! 
Dillon Mill ...................................................................... I 
;1~~:~l:1~ ·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ! 
Gallivar:its ......................... • ........ • • .. · ........ · ·· .. · .. ·· ......... · .. ··I 
Lake View ..................................................................... . 
Latta ...................... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 40 67 6 731 
Little River .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . . . .. .. .. . 1 28 .................... . 
Little Rock ..................................................................... I 
Loris ......................................... ······· ······•1"" ................. 1 
1:larion ......................................................................... . 
1farion Circuit .................................................................. I 
1fnllins ................................................ • ....... • ................ ! 
Mullins Circuit ................ • • • • • • • · • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·; · · · · · · · 1 
Waccamaw .................................. 
1 
1 . 20 ....... I 10/ 10 
. I 
























ai .... .... • .d .... ai ai 
.... i:: CJ i:: Cl> ... 
• i::: Cl> 3 . ... d) ·- 0 
ID 41 E .,... ID ::, E .,.. 0 -
... c:, '1> "O.c: Po .Cl -
~ .5 t: ~ gi Clio ffl §' CJ .... -::, 
,:; M ci "'O • d .:: CU • O".J 1---4 -~ I a ~ e :e a 9-'~ ~ -; • 00 >. a "' 
.· E-< ! i::: ~ A O [g 41 0] :5 < ·c:; ~ 0 I ai ~ z -
i I ......... "' o- Cl> ,.... o .... .,, 
•l"O .:: dl .:: - '.:5 .C: 0 .:: Q. ,_. .C: v .:: C.> QJ 
! i::: I ~:::: ·- i::: 0 0 .... .:.; .!'!l "'.= 0 00. ID V .S; s ~ ~ ~ 
i "' c:, < tO o .:: t,1) ~ oo ·2...:: "' al .:: oo .o e ~ ~ 
( ~ .§ ~ :::: l: .s >. >. ::, i::: § l: >. 0 .... E-< E-< 
~ Q) - ...=l '"=' ~ ~ .g P--t -~ ·- "O ~ s... ..- ..- ..-
·) c., 0 s ..... .... "' - "' "' - ~ C.> "' =:s =:s 
h:~ s... ·- d <l.> - tll m ·- ;::: ..C: ~ ~ ......,i ~ _ ~ _ s... > ::, '-4 ~ ..d :, .....,) 0 0 0 







....... 40 .. .. .. . 5 21$ 20l s 6 s 12 $ 10 $ 32 s 140 s 88 s 198 
34 350 .. .. .. . 22 4 17 88 . .. .. .. 82 150 585 905 905 1,605 
20 200 .. . .. .. 16 . .. .. . . 13 .. .. . .. 25 189 227 227 232 
6 30 3'l41....... 10 .. .. .. . .. .. . .. 4 .. . .. .. .. .. ... 3 54 21 78 78 78 
3 2.1 238 .. . . . . . 10.... ... 5 10 . .. .. .. 7 9 77 81 174 181 1,790 
1 
4 
30 406 32 73 .. . .. .. .. . .. . . 7 48 .. .. . .. 13 198 36 515 480 3,765 
35 402 .. .. .. . 45 . .. .. . . 4 7 . . . . .. . 10 12 100 31 153 153 199 
2 18 250 41 . . . . .. . 1 3 7 .. .. . .. 800 13 125 210 1,150 352 756 
1 20 302 10 35 .. .. .. . 7 8 . .. .. .. 5 9 130 73 218 218 2,555 
1 7 100 .. . .. .. . . . . ... .. . .. .. 3 3 . . .. . . . . . .. ... 3 29 5 35 37 45 
3 18 172 ....... 14 .............. 1 24 6 11 341 32 89 89 108 
4 33 329 . . . . . . . 4-i . • • • . • • 4 6 5 2 17 97 . . . . . . . 182 182 233 
4 24 300 .. .. .. . 10 .. .. .. . 3 7 . . . .. .. 11 10 52 45 127 72 102 
4 36 359 .. . .. .. 27 . .. . .. . 4 .. .. .. . . .. .. . . .. . .. .. 43 118 40 201 201 523 
1 17 250 . .. . ... 25 .. . .. .. .. . .. .. 1 .. .. .. . .. .. .. . 15 i5 230 320 393 931 





121 190 .. .. .. . 13 .. .. . .. 21 15 .. . .. . . 110 15 98 790 1,113 1,113 1,353 
~II ~~~ · .... ss · .... is : : : : : : : ~I· .... is · ............ 9 I· .... ei mg .. "2io !~g !~g 4,~~~ 





391 590 40 50 1 12 4 324 75 29 199 274 901 577 4,096 
45 520 . . . .. . . 69 .. . .. .. 11 11 1-11....... 20 90 194 319 319 710 
21 258....... 18 1 5 321 ...... l...... 10 16 45 131 141 rn1 
7~ 591! 6,9001 1781 5201 31 791 1911$ 5671$ 1,054($ 4111$ 2,1371$ 3,173!$ 7,713\$ 6,5411$ 24,244 
", 
!1 
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to 








































































































































































































































I \ 1 • 1 , 1 I, I I 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 --1 I 1 1 Aynor : ........................ $ 50 $ 5~,1$ 500\$ iJOOI,$ 9 $ . 3 1$ 30 1$ 10 $ .52 521$ ...... $ 60 $ ~0\$ 6;$ ~O $ ...... $ ,,a$ ...... $ ~ $ ...... $ 1 $ ;1i$ Blen?e~~ ..................... 135
1 
13~I 1,2001 1,2221 201 201 ~~, 80 llal lfol ... ··:;11 155 fo.~, ....... I ,01 681 130 100 .J 3 6 12\ llrown,s'lillle . . ......... .. . .. . . . 110\ lfo 1,1001 1,11:i\ 18 18 fol 6/i 100\ 100\ 2a, 125 12:i, ....... 1 60, 60\ 110 110 20 3 5 101 
llucksville .... . .. .. ............ 50 43 500
1 
431\ 71 II 25\ 12 40 40 ....... I 50 50 ....... 1 2,'i\ 11 •10 22 3 3 3 5 
Centenary . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 135, 13,'il 1,100, 1,12,j, 20! 10\ 801 18 11.'i 115\ ....... l 155 1001 ....... I iOI• 33 130 151 6 2 2 111 
Conway .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. 1601 160 1,500\ 1,500\ 25! 25: 9,'i 9.'i 14.'i 145\ ....... : 190 1901 ....... I 8.'i 85 165 165 5 4 81 l.'i 
Conway Circuit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 701 701 7001 iOO\ 10\ 31 ,101 13 6.'i 21 ....... : 80\ 261 ....... I 40\ 13 75 25 7 1 1 71 
C~io .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. rn21 ~92[ 1,iOO 1,700, 3~1 32) 1101 110 165 1651, .... ·.-;\ 2~0 2~0 4~\ l?O 100 185 i~5 12 ~ 9 p, 
Dillon . .. . . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . 22al ~2:i 2,000 2,0001 3a, 3:> 1301 130 2001 200 1 2a: 2a0I 2a0j 88, 1201 120 220 -.:0 10 .J 16 -01 
Dillon Mill . .. . . .. .. . ..... .. .. 10 101 100 32: 2: 2 1 .'i 1\ 5 7\ 7\ ....... ! 10\ 10, ..... ··I 5 5 8 8 1 1 1 11 
Floytls .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . 55 ,55 700 7001 9\ 51 30 . . . . . . . 50 50 . . . . . . . 601 601 ....... , 30, 20 55 31 . .. . . . . 1 2 5\ 
Floytlale .. . .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. . . 110 110 1,000 1,000. 18! i' 651 25 1001 i5l ....... ! 12.51 90 i! 60'1 24 110 40 10 1 2 71 
G;tl.Iiva~ts...................... 60 60 605\ 6171 l~I 101 491 ~O 55\ 100\ ....... I i~ 7,~I ....... 1 35 3z. 6.5 65 6 2 3 6I 
L.il,e \1e\, ....... ...... . ... .. . 110 110 1,0001 1,000\ 181 1.1\ 6:i al 1001 100I ....... I 12.JI 12al ....... I 601 4, 1101 841 8 3 4 10I 
Latta .... .. .. . ... .. .. .. .. .. .. . 1901 l!lO 1,700 1,iOO, 30\ 30i 1101 110 165! 165 100 220 220 ....... I 100 100 185 185 ..... ··I 4 9 171 
Ljttl~ lfo·e: ................... 4,'il 45 -145, 445\ l··-- ... \ 2~\....... 401 101 ....... \ 52 3.s/. ...... 1, ~5 ....... 401 ....... ) ....... 1....... ....... 5\ 
L1t~k Hoel, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 110
1 
1!21 1,100:. 1.1001 18, 18, ~';. 65 1001 1001 ....... \ 12~ 1251 110 1 60 60 110\ 11~ ....... 
1
....... 5 121 
Lo11s .......................... 100 11 1.000
1 
770 181 3, b,il 10 100 16\ ....... , 12a 201 ....... , 60 10 110 11 ....... 1 1 :JI 
~ia~[on ·;.··, ..................... 2~~\ 22.'il 2,000: 2,0001 3~l 35i l~Oi 130 202\ 2Q0;»·····
1 
2.50 250j ....... : 120 120 2221 220 10 5 10 20 
Mai 1011 Circuit .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. ,al 60\ 8001 729\ 11 . . . . . .. . .,0 . . . . . . . 7al .10 ....... I 100 50, ....... '. 50 . . . . . . . 8.JI .............. I ..... •· .. • • • •· 8 
Mullins .. . • .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . 180\ 180, 1,8001 1,8001 2i; 2il 1051 10.'i 155 1551 ....... ! 205 205\ 195 1 95 95 175 175 321 4 8 16 
Mullins Circuit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1451 H5I 1,~~00'\ 1,30.'i\ 201 201 8.'i\ 86 125 12.5II 31 165 1651 ....... ' 75 75\ 1401 140 . .. .. .. 6 13 
Waccamaw ................... 1 60/ 60/ 525I 525! 101 2; 30/ 12
1 


































I I I I I I I I I I I I I I \ I I I I I I I 
Total ..................... $ 2,600!$ 2,,5601$24,375l$24,054J$ 410\$ 322l1$ 1,5251$ 1,196\$ 2,317 2,122 $ 153'\$ 2,985 $ 2,6561$ ·15.tl$ 1,405 $ 1,096 $ 2,578 $ 2,076 $ 1491$ 52 $ 103\$ 2291$ 72,151 
I I I , I . I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
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B~thm_i~ .................... · 1· ...... 1
1
----- lii! 
B1shopv1lle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . 11 I 
C:11nden . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . 20, 
College Place .............. j 1 ! IOI 
Col umhia Circuit ........... , 11 31 
1-;uorl'e ...................... 1'....... 35.! 
I· t. :Motte . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3
1 
I_Ieath Spring:,; .................... •·/ 13• 
h.ershaw ..................... I....... 30 
Lyne hhurg .......................... ) 13 
.Manning ........................... , 5 
O~wego ............................ ·1' 12 
Pinewood . . . . . . .. . . . . .... . . . . . .. . . .. 7 
ProviJence ..........••............. I 4 
St. John's anu Remberts ....... ··\ 23\ 
St. Matthews • . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 1 10: 
Sumter-Trinity . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19' 
Broad St. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 ...... . 
Sumter Mission . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
Wateree • .•. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 6 
West Kershaw . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 ...... . 






























TABLE NO. J.-SUMTER DISTRICT. 
• • • I • 
c. Q) m I oo . .,. bll bll a, 
1 ; .s ~ ~ 
t .c: ~ • ,Si:: 
,.o o .... m .. o • 
Woman's 
Work. 
i:: • -0 !1l ::, ~ ::,~ 1l . 
a, 1l a, QJ .s i:Q cd ..C:: c'1 • .,. "O gj QJ I 
,........,. N .;'::J ..C:: ..C:: i:: Of:.. I:: •- :;:: .._, 
I -0 
~ ~ -~ -.,;I v CJ ,.,; o rr. s... c'd ~ CJ "' I 
♦.) ~ 0. !::::: S,.. 11.J f: I O'J O ~ 0 ,-..4 •- ~ 







m E-< ~ c;:i (5 ..c:; i:: f:.. I i:: "Oo:S a, ~ 0 • 0 
~ ~ 0 1i ! 13 OJ ~' i;:; 00 ~ - ~ 
;.. C a, rn t...,. '- • ...., '-'. -1,.,) "O C ::, ~ O.J >a 1.~ 
... u I 0 
~ 
0 <l.> ..., '1= 0 0 <ll ,.:;i O QJ ,.0 i:: I ~ •;:::; 0 ,.0 a, ,..... ~ 
E gi "a c<1 • • 2 .!!: . 2 .!!: ~ I ::, 8 . E i:: ~ i:: 
I C.> ~L.. --:: I 'E .o .o .c-= Z: .o I .~ C: ~ I ~ L, .o ~ ~ 0 .~ 
I- - i< -~ ;,-; ;,-; ~ .... "'1~1- ~ i-lt:.. ;r. .... .... iE-< '-
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SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE, BISHOPVILLE, 1917. 75 
IX. 
SESSIONS OF THE SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE. 
Place. 
• I 
1 Charleston, S. C ..... ·r~Ich. 
2 Charleston, S. C ...... :\fch. 
iJ Charleston, S. C ...... J)Ich. 
4 Charleston, S. C ...... J Feb. 
5 Charleston S. C ...... )Feb. 
6 Charleston, S. C ...... Ft>b. 
7 Charleston, S. C ...... Dec. 
8 Finch's in Fork of Sa-
luda & Broad Rivers Jan. 
9 Charleston, S. C ...... ,Jan. 
10 Charleston, S. C ...... Jan. 
11 Charleston, S. C ....... Jan. 
12 Charleston, S. C ....... Jan. 
13 Charleston, S. C ...... ,fan. 
14 Charleston, S. C ....... Jan. 
15 Camden, S. C ......... JJan. 
16 Camden, S. C .......... Jan. 
17 Camden, S. C .......... Jan. 
18 Augusta, Ga ........... Jan. 
19 Charleston, S. C ....... Jan. 
20 Camden, S. C ........ ·1Dec. 
21 Sparta, Ga ............ Dec. 
22 Charleston, S. C ...... J Dec. 
23 Liberty Chapel, Ga ... Dec. 
24 Charleston, S. C ...... Dec. 
25 Columbia, S. C ....... Dec. 
26 Camden, S. C ......... Dec. 
27 Charlest_?n, S. C ...... , Dec. 
28 Fayette\Jlle, N. C ..... Jan. 
29 Milledgeville, Ga ...... ]Dec. 
30 Charleston, 8. C ...... l)ec. 
31 Columbia, S. C ....... Dec. 
32 *Augusta, Ga ......... Ian. 
33 Camden, S. C. . . . . . . . . i )ec. 
34 Charleston, S. C ...... Ian. 
35 Columbia, S. C ....... ·'eh. 
36 Augusta, Ga .......... ·'eb. 
37 Savannah, Ga ......... ·'eb. 
38 Charleston, S. C ...... 11-'eb. 
39 t\Vilmington, N. C ... '·'eb. 
40 Milledgeville, Ga ..... Ian. 
41 Augusta, Ga .......... Ian. 
42 Camden, S. C ......... '•'f'b. 
43 Charleston, S. C ...... Tan. 
44 tColumbia, S. C ...... Ian. 
45 Fayetteville, N. C .... Ian. 
46 Darlington, S. C ...... J Ian. 
47 Lincolnton, N. C ..... ·j 'an. 
48 Charleston, S. C ...... feb. 
49 Columbia, S. C ....... ·'eb. 
50 Charleston, S. C ...... '•'eb. 
51 Wilmington, N. C ..... Ian. 
52 Columbia, S. C ....... 'an. 
53 Cheraw, S. C ......... Ian. 
54 Charleston, S. C ...... Ian. 
55 Camden, S. C.. . . . . . . . ·'eb. 
56 Charlotte, N. C ....... Ian. 
57 Cokesbury, S. C ...... ··'rb. 
58 Georgetown, S. C .... ·] l•'eb. 
59 Columbia, S. C ....... ')f'C. 
60 Fayetteville, N. C .... J '.)ec. 
61 Charleston, S. C ...... Ian. 
62 Wilming-ton, N. C .... Ian. 
63 Spartanburg, S. C .... ')ec. 


















22, 1787JCoke and Asbury ..... JNot known ............ 2,075 141 
12, 17881 Francis Asbury ....... Not known. . . . . . . . . . . . 2,246 224 
17, 1789\Coke and Asbury ..... Not known ............ 3,087 290 
15, 1790jFrancis Asbury ....... Not known ............ 2,962 496 
22, 1791 Coke and Asbury ..... Not known ............ 3,830 699 
14, 1792'Francis Asbury ....... Not known ............ 3,655 742 
24, 1792 Francis Asbury ....... Not known ............ 3,371 826 
I 
1, 1794 Francis Asbury ....... Kot known ............ \ 5,192 1,220 
1, 1795 Francis Asbury ....... Not known............ 4,428 1,116 
1, 1796jFrancis Asbury ....... Not known ............ , 3,862 971 
5, 1797I Coke and .\sbury ..... Not known ............ 3,715 1,038 
1, 17981Jonathan ,Jackson ..... JNot known ............ 4,457 1,381 
1, 1799jFrancis Asbury ....... !Jesse Lee.... . . . . . . . . . . 4,806 1,385 
1, 1800I Francis Asbury ....... 
1
Jesse Lee .............. 4 812 1,535 
1, 1801 Asbury and Whateoat .. J. Norman ............ 4;745 1,562 
1, 1802 Franeis Aslrnry ....... JN. Snethen ............ 5,663 1,780 
1, 1803JFrancis Asbury ....... JN. Snethen............ 9,2561 2,815 
2, 18041Coke anti Asbury ..... JN. Snethen ............ 11,064 3,456 
1, 1805JAsbury and Whateoat./Jno. McVean .......... 12,248 3 831 
30, "18051-}~.burr. and. \V~1;1tcoat. Jas .. Hill. ............... 12,615 4:387 
29, 1806l l 1,rnc1,:; ,bbutJ ....... Lewis Meyers .......... 12,484 4 432 
28, 1807jFrancis Asbury ....... 1Lewis Meyers .......... 14,417 5;111 
26, 1808I Aslrnry and l\IcKemlreeJW. l\I. Kennedy ...... 16,34416 284 
23, 1809\Asbury and l\Iclfenclreel\~. M. Kennedy ...... 17,788 8:202 
22, 1810J.\slrnry and Mcl\cndn•c1"·. l\[. Kennedy ...... 19,404 9129 
21, 1811JAsbury and i\lclfenclree W. !\I. l.(ennedy ...... 20,863111:063 
19, 1812JAsbury and l\Icl\endrt>PiW. l\L l(ennedy ...... 23,966 13,771 
14, 18141Asbury and l\IcKendreeJW. !\I. Kennedy ...... 23,71114,348 
21, 1814 Asbury and l\IcKendree!A. Talley .............. 123,240 14,52i 
20, lbL: \\ m. McKendree ...... IA. Talley .............. 25,065116 429 
25, l816IMcKe11dree and C(•orgelA. Talley .............. 22,383 rn'739 
27, 18181 \\"111. ~lcKcndrce ...... IS. K. Hodgt>>' ......... 20,965 11:714 
24, 18181R. H. Holwrts ........ IS. Ti:. Hodge,- ......... 21,059 11,587 
20, 18201 Enoch George ......... ,W. 2\f. Kermc•cly ...... 21,221 11,748 
11, 1821)Enoch George ......... \V . .\I. Kennedy ...... 22,105 12,485 
21, 18221 McKendree and GcorgelW. M. Kennedy ...... 21,290 12,906 
20, 18231R. lL l!-oberts ........ !W. M. Kennedy ...... 23,12113,895 
19, 182~ E. George ............. JW. M. Kennedy ...... 24,909 14,766 
16, 18251H. R. Roberts ........ IW. M. Kennedy ...... [27,756 15,293 
12, 18261Joshua Soule ......... · /'V. l\f. Kennerly ...... 28,405 15,708 
11, 1827,.l\IcKendree, Robert,; I 
and Soule ........... ! S. I<. Hodges ......... 29,419 16,555 
6, 1828:Joshua Soule .......... \S. IL Hodges ......... 35,173 18,475 
28, 1829j\\'m. McKendree ...... J\V. l\L Kennedy ...... 38,70821,300 
27, 1830 Joshua Soule .......... I.Jno. Howard .......... 40,335 24,554 
26, 18311W. M. Kennedy ....... 'S. W. Capers ......... 20,51319,144 
23, 1832JE!ijah Hedding ........ I\V. l\f. \Vig-htman .... 21,713 20,197 
30, 1833d. 0. Andrew .......... ,,,:. l\I. "'.)1-..•·htman .... 124,773.22,236 
5, 18341Emory and Andrew ... \\. l\I. W1g-htman .. ,. 25,186122,788 
11, 1835jJ. 0. Andm~ .......... I\\:. l\I. ":(~·htman .... 23,789122,737 
10, 18361,J. 0. Andre\\ .......... I\\. l\[. \V 1ghtman .... ,24,110·23,643 
4, 183ij.\[alcolrn 2\[cPhPrson ... iW. M. Wil~-htman .... 23,615123,166 
10, 1838I Thomas A. '.\~orris ..... J\\m. Capc:~s .......... 124,016123,498 
9, 1839JJ. 0. Andre\\ .......... I\\. l\I. Wr;..htman .... 24,756 24,822 
8, 18401Thomas A. ;\[orris ..... ]\\'. 2\I. Wightman .... 26,974,27,630 
10, 18411-J. 0. Andrew .......... l,J. H. \".heeler ........ 26,945j30,481 
26, 184.• B. Waugh ............. JJ. H. \\.heeler ........ 27,475130,86~ 
8, 1843,.J. 0. Andrew ........... J. H. Wheeler ........ 30,540l33,37a 
7, 1844".Joshua Soule .......... I.J. IL Wheeler ...... .. 131,568137,952 
25, 1844J.Joshua Soule ......... · j.J; H. Wheej~r: ....... 32,40~ 39,495 
10, 1845l,J. 0. Andre\\' .......... I. A. M. "11lrams ... 33,381 41,074 
13, 1847!Wm. Capers ........... IP. A. M. Williams ... 32,699!40,975 
12, 18481,J. 0. Andrew .......... JI'. A. l\I. Williams ... 33,023140,988 
26, 1848JWm. Capers ........... !P. :\ . .\[. Williams ... 33,589/41,888 
I l 
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'16 MINUTES ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTY-SECOND SESSION 








64 Camden, S. C. . . . . . . . . Dec. 
65 Wadesboro, N. C ...... Dec. 
66 Georgetown, S. (' ..... Oec. 
67 Sumter, S. C .......... Jan. 
68 Xcwbe1Ty, S. C ....... :\"ov. 
69 Columbia, S. C ....... Nov. 
70 1\Iarion, S. <: .......... :S-ov. 
71 Yorln'illP, S. C ........ \"or. 
72 Charlotte, N. < · ......• .\or. 
73 Charl<•ston, S. (' ...... 1),·c. 
74 GrPL·nrillP, S. < ' .•..•• :\'ov. 
75 Columbia, S. C ....... l)ec. 
76 Chest Pr, S. C ......... Dec. 
77 Sparta11hmg-, S. ( · .... Dec. 
78,SumtPr, s .. c ......... ,Dec. 
i91Xewht•IT>·, S. ( ' ....... Xov. 
80 c1,1~:lottt- .. .\., ( · ....... , Nov. 
81 l\Lu 1011, s. l ......... DPc. 
82 )l01-g-:rnto11, N. ( · ...... Dec. 
83 AhlierillP, S. (: ....... Dec. 
84 Clwraw, S. C' ••...•..• Dec. 
85 CharlPsto11, R. C ...... Dec. 
86 Spartan hurl!", S. < · ..•• Dec. 
87 Anderson, S. C ........ Dec, 
88 Sumter, S. C ......... Dec. 
89 Grecll\'illc, S. C ...... ·\ Dec. 
90 Orang·churl!", S. ( · ..... Dec. 
91 Chester, S. C ......... Dec. 
92 <'olumbia, S. <' ....... Dec. 
93 Kewherry, S. (' ....... Dec. 
94 Charleston, S. < ' ...... Dec. 
95 l\farion, S. C .......... Dec. 
96 Union, S. C ........... Dec. 
97 Greell\'illc, S. (' ....... Dec, 
98 SumtPr, S. (' ......... Dec. 
99 Charleston, S. < · .•...• Dec. 
100 Colmnhia, R. <' ....... Dec. 
101 Ora11l!"Plninr, R. C ..... Dec. 
102,Spartanhmg:, S. C .... Nov. 
103 Winnsboro, S. C ...... Nov, 
104 Camdrn, S. C ......... No,·. 
105 Anrlerson, S. C ....... Nov. 
106 Darlington, S. C ...... Dec. 
107 Charleston, S. C ...... Nov. 
108 Sumter, S. < ' .•....... Dec. 
109 Laurens, S. C ......... Xov. 
110 Rock Hill, S. <' ...... Dec. 
111 Abbeville, S. < ' ......• Dec. 
112 J➔,lorence, S. C. . . . . . . . Dec. 
113 Greenwood, S. l' ...... Dec. 
114/Orangeburg, S. ('. . . . . Dec. 
115 Chester, S. C ..... ····1Nov. 
1161Columbia, R. C ....... Nov. 
1171Newbcrry, S. C ....... Dec. 
118I Grrrn\'ille, S. (' ...... Dec. 
119I Darlington, S. C ...... l)ec. 
120 Spartanburg, S. ( · .... DPc. 
121 Columbia, S. C ....... '.',;" ov. 
122Gaffnry, S. C ......... Nov. 
123 Laurens, S. C ........• Nov. 
124 Abbeville, S. C ....... nee. 
125 Charleston, S. (' ...... Dec. 
126 Bemwttsville, S. C ... Nm·. 
127:\nrlerson, S. C ....... Nm·. 
128 Rock Hill, S. C ...... N'o,·. 
129 *Sumter, S. C ........ Nov. 
130 Charleston. S. (' ...... Dec. 
1311Florence, S. C .......• Nov. 
132\Bishopville, S. t; ..... Nov. 
I 
19, 1849 .J. 0. Andrew .......... P. A. 1\1. Williams ... 34,447 41,617 
18, 1850 R. Paine .............• P. A. l\L Williams ... 31,143 37,840 
10, 1851 .J. 0. Andrew .......... P. A. 1\1. Williams ... 32,629 37,481 
5, 1853 \rm. Capers ........... P. A. 1\L•Williams ... 33,054 40,356 
23, 1853 IL l'aine .............. P. A. 1\1. \Villiams ... 33,213 42,280 
15, 18541(;, F. Pierce .........• P. A. ?If. Williams ... 34,621 45,261 
28, 1855/-Tohn Early ............ P. A. 1\1. Williams ... 34,938 44,688 
19, 1856 .J. U. AnJrew .......... P. A. 1\1. Williams ... 35,277 43,356 
25, 1S.j71 l{. Painr .............. P. A. 11[. William;.; ... 35,733 45,190 
1, 18581 J. 0. Andrew .......... F. A. Mood ........... 37,095 46,740 
30, 18591-John Early ........... ,1F, A. Moor! ........... 38,294 48,593 
13, 18601 IL l'aine .............. F'. A. l\Iood ........... 39,935 49,774 
12, 18611.J. 0. Anrlrew .......... \l". A. Mood ........... 38,018 48,759 
11, 18621 ,John Early ............ ~'. A. l\loocl ........... 37,686 45,767 
10, 18631 (;. l<' Piere<· .......... F'. .\. l\lood ........... 39,304 42,466 
16, 18641 U. F. Pierce .......... l•'. A. Mood ........... 40,920,47,461 
1, 18651 <:. F. Pierce .......... F. A. l\lood ........... 40,593 26,283 
23, 1866 \\"m. M. Wig'ht111a11 ... F. A. l\Ioocl ........... 40,24916,390 
11, 18671 \\"m. 111. \\"ightman ... F'. A. Mood ........... 38,648 8,267 
17, 18681 D. S. Doggett. ........ V. llf. Kennedy ...... 40,577 2,417 
15, 1869111. II. Karnnaug-11. .... F. 1\1. J.,;ennedy ...... 42,926 1,536 
7, 18701 (:. F. Pierce .......... I I<'. llf. Kennedy ...... 32,371 1,334 
13, 1871 IL Paine .............. IF. l\f. Ecnnedy ...... 34,872 660 
12, 18721 IL Paine .............. 1\r. C. Power. ........ 36,163 648 
10, 18731 IL N. lllcTyPir<' ..... .. !\V. C. Power ......... 36,550 424 
16, 1874 E. l\I. 1\IarYin ......... !\\'. C. J'owrr ......... 39,083 435 
15, 1875 .J. C'. Krener .......... I\\'. C'. l 'o,,·l'I' ......... 40,829 384 
13, 1876 H. II. 1.,;arnnamd1 ... .. iW. ('. l'owPr ......... 41,886 360 
12, 1877 D. S. Dog·g·Ptt ......... I\\", ('. Power ......... 43,3411 224 
11, 18781 \\"rn. 111. Wi1.d1trn:rn ... ! W. C l'tHn'r ......... 44,4351 ..... . 
17, 1879 \\"rn . .\I. ,riµ:htnian ... I'\". C. Power ......... 44,904 .... .. 
15, 1880 :\, .\I. Shipp .......... 1W. C. l'ower ......... 46,618, ..... . 
14, 1881 {:. F Pierce .......... IW. C. Puwer ......... 47,9891 ..... . 
13, 1882 II. ~ . .\IcTyl'in· ....... W. C. Power ......... 49,280/ ..... . 
12, 1883 A. W. \\"ilson ......... W. C. Power ......... 50,831, .... .. 
17, 1884\ II· N. Mc'l':,eir<' ....... W. C. Power ......... 52,624 ..... . 
9, 1885 .J. C. Kccnrr .......... W. C. Power ......... ,54,661 ! .... .. 
15, 18861 J. C: Gr~~'b,c1:1:y ....... W. C'. Pow~r ........ · 162,14~:
1 
..... . 
30. 1887\II. .\ . .\k1)Cllt' ......• H. F. Chre1tzberg- .... 63,31, ..... . 
28, 1888 J. \· l~eener .......... H. F. Chrejtzberg- .... 65,61~! .... .. 
20, 1889, .J. (. hrcner .......... H. F. Chrc1tzhffg-... · 167,3061 ..... . 
25, 1890/ \V. :\'., ~unca.1~ ._ ....... I H. ~- ~h1:c)t~hc~g-.... 6i,299\ .... .. 
2, 1891 .. J. (. (,ianbe11~ .... ... /H. F. Clne1tzl,c1g .... 169,5141 ..... . 
24, 18921 K J:,. Hendrix ........ II. F. Clmitzberg· .... 170,0621 ..... . 
6, 18931 IL E. Ilarg-ron• ....... E. 0. Wat:sun ......... 171,791 ..... . 
21, 18941 J. C'. Keener .......... E. 0. Watson ......... 171,535 ..... . 
4, 18951 C. B. Gallowa.,· ....... E. 0. Watson ......... 172,651 ..... . 
9, 1896 .J._ C._<:ranben~· ....... E. 0. ":atson ......... \72,665 ..... . 
8, 1897 \\. \\. Duncan ........ E. O. \\ atson ......... 173,972 ..... . 
7, 18981\\". W. Dt_mcan ........ I~. 0. "'.a1son ......... iz4,331 .... .. 
6, 1899 .J. S: Ke} ............. E. 0. \\ atson ......... I ,4,390i ..... . 
28, 19001 R. h. Hargron· ....... E. 0. Watson ......... 174,818 ...... . 
29, 1901 C. B. Galloway ....... E. 0. Watson ......... 177,1781 .... .. 
3, 1902 W.W. Duncan ........ I~. 0. \\~atson ......... lI7,854 .... .. 
9, 1903 A. Coke Smith ........ K 0. \\atsnn ......... ,,9,07'3 .... .. 
14, 1904 A. W. Wilson ......... E. 0. \\ atson ......... 80,3:J8 ..... . 
13, 1905 W. A. Canrlle1· ........ E. 0. ,\'atson ......... 181,554! .... .. 
2~, 1906 :\, W. Wil~on ......... 11~. 0. Watson ......... 183,6811 ..... . 
21, 1907 II. C. Momson ........ ],,. 0. Watson ....... ··j85,1611 ..... . 
25, 1908 :\. W. Wilson ......... ,8. 0. Wat:;on ......... 85,6261 .... .. 
8, 1909 \. W. Wilson ......... E. 0. Watson ......... 187,442 ..... . 
7, 1910 K TI. Hendrix ......... E. 0. Watson ......... 190,511 .... .. 
29, 1911 T. C'. I~pg·o ............ ,~. 0. Watson ......... 191,200 .... .. 
26, 1912 T. C. h1lgo ............ E. 0, \Vatson ......... 193,546 ..... . 
26, 1913, :\. ,r. Wilson and \ \ 
I ColliMs Denm· ...... ·IE. 0. Watson ......... 95,260 ..... . 25, 1914 Collins Denny.' ........ E. 0. Watson ......... 198,347 .... .. 
1, 1915I C'ollins Denny ......... E. 0. Watson ......... 50,65ij .... .. 
29, 1916 .Tames Atkjns ......... E. 0. Watson ......... 52,092 .... .. 
21, 1917 .James Atkms ......... E. 0. Watson ......... 52,866 ..... . 
I 
I -------~--------- ···-·----------· - -· -- - . -· - ---
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X. 
CHRONOLOGICAL ROLL. 
Of the Clerical Members of the South Carolina Annual Conference, 

































S. A. ,v eber. 
.T. S. Beasley. 
D. D. Dantder, H. \V. \\'hittaker. 
H.. \\'. Barber, J. C. Davis. 
\\'illiam H. Ariail, ,T. C. Counts, 0. N. Rountree, W. 
,v. Williams, ,T. ,v. ,Volling. 
,T. ,v. Ariail, .\. C. Walkrr. 
· R. I-1 . .Tones. 
,T. Walter Daniel, .J. ::\I. Fridv, B. ,T. Guess, T. E. 
:\!orris, P .. \. :\Iurrav. · 
,v .. \. Betts, ,T. C. Chancller. 
,T. \\'. Elkins, C. B. Srnith. 
S. ,J. Bethea, \\r. \\'. Daniel, G. P. \\'atson. 
G. H. Waddell. 
E. 0. "'atson. 
M. "'· Hook. 
,T. P .. \ ttaway, \V. B. Duncan, W. L. Wait. 
George W. Davis, \V. H. Hodges, ,T. Marion Rogers, 
,vhiteford, S. Stokes, ,T. A. \Vhite. 
,T. Hubert X olancl, D. Arthur Phillips. 
A. J. Cauthen. 
H. W. Bays, from the \Vestern North Carolina Confer-
ence; E. H. Beckham, R. M. DuBose, Shala W. 
Henry, E. Palmer Hutson, from the Presbyterian 
Church; Preston B. Ingraham, A. S. Lesley, D. 
Melvin McLeod, A. R. Phillips, .T. ,T. Stevenson, H.. 
·w. Spigner, T. J. White, \V. E. "riggins. 
L. L. Bedenbaugh, ,T. A. Campbell, Thos. G. Herbert, 
\\T. A. Massebeau, Peter Stokes. 
Martin L. Banks, Connor B. Burns, Henn· .T. Cauthen, 
J. H. Sojourner. · · 
Julius F. \Vay. 
S. B. Harper, \V. C. Kirkland, F. H. Shuler. 
J. H. Graves, H. \V. Humphries, ,T. L. Mullinnix. 
F. Emory Hodges, ,T. Thomas l\Iadarlane, Bob G. 
Murphy, Emmet F. S<"oggins, Henry L. Singleton, 
Robert S. Truesdale, .John Weldon. 
James T. Fowler. 
Thomas L. Belvin, Samuel 0. Cantey, G. \V. Dukes, 
G. Emory E(lwards, ,Joseph .\. Graham, ,T. LaVance 
Tyler. 
Geor.ge T. Harl!lon. 
S. D. Bailey, ,J. P. Inabnit, S. C. Morris, \V. P. Way, 
J. N. \Vright. 
C. C. Derrick, Thos. B. Owen. 
\V. T. Bedenbaugh, \V. A. Beckham, C. W. Burgess, 
R. R. Doyle, Daniel D. Jones, \V. C. Owen, J. T. 
Peeler. 





' " . ' 












J. H. Moore, from the ,v estern North Carolina Con-
ference; ,v. S. Myers, W. H. Perry, from the West-
ern North Carolina Conference. 
Geo. F. Kirhv, from the ,vestern North Carolina Con-
ference; 1:. T. Phillips. 
Albert Deems Betts, E. L. McCoy, J. A. McGraw, G. 
T. Rhoad, P. K. Rhoad, J. P. Simpson. 
J. P. Patton, G. K. Way. 
J. D. Bell, S. ,v. Danner, W. V. Dibble, H. G. Hardin, 
F. L. Glennan, from the Florida Conference. 
D. N. Busbee, M. M. McLendon, J. B. Prosser, G. A. 
Teasley, G. L. Ingram, B. G. Vaughan. 
G. C. Gardner, W. 0. Henderson, H. T. Morrison, 
from the Baptist Church; H. ,v. Shealey, Gobe 
Smith, R. R. Tucker, Paul T. ,vood. 
J. E. Cook, W. G. Elwell, J. E. Ford, ,v. R. Phillips, 
J. S. Rice, from the Christian Church. 
,v. G. Ariail, T. E. Derrick, E. K. Epps, J. D. 
Williams. 
S. D. Colyer, from the Christian Church. 
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XI. 
CONFERENCE REGISTER AND DIRECTORY FOR 1918. 
E., Elder; D., Deacon; S'y, Supernumerary; S'd, Superannuated; P. E., Presiding 
Elder. *Denotes absence from Conference session. 













Ariail, W. H ........... Lamar ............ December, 1874 .... 421 11 ...... \43 
Ariail, W. G .......... Kingstree ........ November, 1915 .... 11 1 ...... 2 
Attaway, J. P ........ Remberts, R. 1 ... November, 1887 .... 271.. . . 3 .. 30 
Bailey, S. D ......... McBee ........... December, 1903 .... 14 .... I .... 114 
Banks, M. L .......... Charleston ....... No,·cmber, 1894 4 91 9 1 . ·\" .. 123 
*Barber, R. W ........ Salley ............ December, 1872 .. 6123 .. .. 71 9145 
Bays, H. W ........... Sun~ter ........... November, 1892 12 13/ · ......... 125/ 
Beasley, J. S ......... Lydia ............ December, 1870 9 .. 8 .... \·· ··\47 
Beckham, E. H ....... Walterboro ....... November, 1892 .. 1124 ........ 251 
Beckham, W. A ...... Bowman ......... December, 1905 .... 112 ........ ,121 
*Bedenbaugh, L. L ... Georgetown ...... December, 1893 .. 8 16 ........ 24 
Bedenbaugh, W. 'l' .... Lodge ............ December, 1905 .... 12 ........ 12 
Bell,. J. D ............ Ridgeville ........ ~ovember, 1911 .. .. 6 ........ \ 6 
Belvm, T. L .......... Woodford ........ '.\o,·ember, 1891 .... 16 ........ 16 
Betts, W. A .......... Ola"nta ........... Dcc~mh\1:, 1881\.. 6120 .. , 8 .. I 2136\ 
Betts, A. D ........... A~,,usta, Ga ...... Dcccmhc1, 1909
1 
.. 7/·· .. 11 .. , .. 1 8 
Bethea, S. J .......... Little Rock ....... Dt>cember, 1883 .. 4 26 5 .. 1 .... 135 
Burgess, C. W ....... Scranton ......... Occcmber, 19051··. ·112 .. 1 .. /··/··/12 
Burns, C. B .......... North ............ ]December, 1894 11\ 2 16 .. 1 .. 4 1123 
Busbee, D. N ......... Bluffton .......... \November, 1912 .... I 5 .. 1 .. 1 .. 1 .. 1 5 
Campbell, J. A ....•.• nem!ngway ...... 1~ecemher, 18931.·\··\13 .. \ .. 110111241 
Cantey, S. 0 ......... .\Iullms .......... l'.'lo\'ember, 19011 .. 5 11 .... l .. l .. 116 
*Chandler, J. C ....... Columbia ........ December, 1881 . · 1 7125 11 .. 3\. ·/36 
Cauthen, A. J .. ...... !Orangeburg ...... December, 1891 8 2116 .. 1 ...... 26 
Cauthen, H. J ........ !Darlington ....... No\'embrr, 1894! .. 1201 31 .. 1 .. 1 .... 123 
Cook, J.E ............ Murrell's Inlet. ... •:·· .. ·· ........ 1 .. 1 .. 1 .. 1 .. 1 .. 1 .. 1 .. 1 .. 
Colyer, S. D .......... Charleston ....... INon·mber, 1916/ .. 11 ...... 1 .... 1 
Cou~ts, J. C .......... 
1
smo.aks .......... I l~Pcembcr, 1874 .. I .. 42 .. .. 1 .. 43 
Damel, J. W ......... ~Ianon ........... I \01·cmber, 187918123 7, ........ 38 
Daniel, W. W ........ \ nennettsvillr .... · j'~ece.mb~1:, 1883 . · \15 2 .. li .... 34 
Danner, S. W ......... \Sumter ........... No,cmhu, 1911 .. 4 1 .. 1 .... 6 
Dantzler, D. D ....... JUrangeburg ...... December, 18711. ·\ 2\251 .. 1 .... \19,46\ 
*Davis, J. C .......... j .................... December, 18731 .... 411 .. 1 .. 2 .. 44 
Davi~, G. W .......... \Ur~eleyville ...... \'o\'embcr, 18891 .. 1 .. 281 .... I .... 128 
Derrick, C. S ......... Cho .............. De~ember, 190~1 .. 13 .. \ ...... l .. 1131 
Derrick, T. L. ...... ··)\Vedgefield ....... :\o,ember, 191a .... 2 ...... ,. ·\ 2 
Dibble, W. V ......... . \llendale ......... Xovember, 1911 . . . . 6/.. .. .. .. 6 
Doyle, R. R .......... JNorway .......... December, 1905 .... 12 .. I .... \ .. 112 
Du Bose, R. ).1. ....... Kershaw ......... November, 1892 .... 251 .. I .. I .... 1~5 
Dukes, ~- F '. ......... I \urbeville ........ December, 18891 .... 118 ..... ~ .. \18 
Dukes, G. \\ ......... 1Cope ............. December, 1902 .... 18 .... :i 2 15 
Duncan, W. n ........ ,r>illon ............ 1N.'on·mber, 1887 .. 21 9 ........ 30 
*Du~lap, A. T ........ Hartsville ........ ~e~emb~r, 1893\.. 8 11 ...... 5 24 
Ed,~ards, G. E ........ Charleston ....... November, 1901 2 12 . . 2 ...... 16 
Elkins, J. W ........ .. J~swe~~ .......... ~ecember, 18821 .. 13 191 31 ...... 35 
Elwell, W. G ......... New Z10n ........ November, 1914 .... 3\ ........ 3 
F!pps, E. K ........... \Wando ........... No,·ember, 1915 .... 2 ........ 2 
Everett, D. H ......... Ruffin ............ NO\·cmber, 1906 .... 11! ........ 11 
Felder. C. S .......... Ehrhardt ......... December, 1905 .... 12\ ........ 12 
Ford, J. E ............ Cheraw .......... November, 1914 .. .. 3 .. .. .. .. 3 
Fowler, J. T .........• Hartsville ........ NO\·ember, 1900 .. 10 5 2 ...... 17 
Gardner, A. M ........ Rethu_ne .......... ,~ovember, 1908 .... 9, .. ··)" .. 9 
Gardner, G. C ........ Samp1t ........... November, 1913 .. .. 4 .. .. .. .. 4 
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l ! I I I I I I \ 
Glennan, F. L ...... .. :!,ynchburg ....... ,l\O\·ember, 19111··1··161••1 .. I .. I .. 6 E 
Godbold, T. W ..... .. j:tome ............ IXovember, 1906 .... 11 .. ! .. 1 .. I .. 11 E 
Graham, J. A ......... jAppleton ......... Noven1her, 1901 .... 14! 21 .. 1 •• ! .. !16 1~ 
Graves, J. II ..... ·····\Camden .......... !December, 18981 .. 13151 .. 111 .. 1 .. 191 E 
Gues~, B. J .......... Chesterfield ...... lf?ecember, 18791 .. 5118
1 
.. 15 .... 381 E 
Hardm, JI. G ......... \~fcColl ........... 1::--lorember, 1911 .. 412 ........ u E 
Harmon, Ct 'f ....... · I Kingstree ........ I Occemher, 19021.. 7 8 ... : .... 15 E 
Harper, S. B ......... Florence ......... IDecemb('r, 1896T .. 114 .. I 4 3 .... 21 E 
Henderson, W. 0 ..... ).Jordan ........... 1Sorember, 1913) .. 1 .. 1 41 .... 1 .. 1 .. 4 D 
Henry, S. \V ....... ···jSt. George ....... Xoremher, 1892I .. I 9/16/··j··/··l··l25/ E 
Herbert, T. G ......... Charleston ....... Dec1•mhe.·r, 1893\. · \19 .. 5 .... I .. 124 E 
Hodges, \\·. !I. ....... IL~ke Ci.ty ........ ~orcmber, 1889 .. 
1
25\ 211l .. ! .. l .. 1281 E 
Hodµ;es, F. I~ ......... l'rnopohs ........ :'\orcmhL•r, 1899,.. 2 16 .. I .. ! .. I .. 18 E 
Hook, ~~'..,w ...... , .... '.\Iari?n : .......... D~cl'.mb\1:, 1886l
1 
2111\1~[ .. l .. l ... l .. \311 P ~E 
Humph11r,;, H. \\ .... Holl~ II1II ........ Dtcimhu, 1898, .. \ 4 l;:,f .. / .. 1 .. 1 .. 19 L 
Huts.011, E. P;········ iHenheim ........ ~o,·pmhPr, 1892/·· 1123I 1 .. I .... 125 E 
Inabmet, J. h ........ !('amcron ......... 1:--:o\'C1J1her, 1906 .... 111 .... , .. ) .. 11 E 
Inabnit, J. l' .......... )Charleston ....... fDccemher, 1903) .. 210\ 2 .... I .. 14 E 
Ingraham, P. B ...... )l~still ............ ~o,·cmln•r, 18921 .... 25 .... / .. 1 .. 25 E 
Ingram, G. L ......... \Cadrs ............ :--:on·mlwr, 1912 ..... 5 .... 1 .. J •• 5 E 
Jones, n. H .......... Bamberg ......... IDcc(•mher, 18i~II il24l101 .. / .. I .. ! .. 41 E 
Jonrs, D. D .......... Ce!ltenary ........ 1D1•tc('ll1her, 190i> .. l .. 1121 .... 1 .. 1 .. 12 E 
Kirby, G. F .......... Cheraw .......... l~oremlwr, 1908/··/ 9/ .. i .. 1 .. l .. ! .. I 9 E 
Kirkland, W. C ........ -\nderson ........ ])(•cernhPr, 1896 .. 10 61 2131 .. 1 .. \21 E 
Lesley, A. S .......... l'inewoo<1 ........ \Xo\'(•rnhcr, 1892 ... 1 .. 1231 2 .. 1 •• 1 .. 251 E 
Macfarlane, J: 'I' ...... Hartsville ........ IOecl'mhL•r, 18991 .. 1 .. 117I lj .. j .. 
1 
.. 181 E 
l\Iassebcan, \\. A ..... Orang-eburg- ..... · \ Dl'i'L'mher, 18931 4116I 41 .... I .... 24 E 
*Moore, ,J. II ......... \Florence ......... '.\01·pmlll•r, 19071·· .. I 51 .... , .. 510 S'd 
l\Iorri;.;, T. E .......... ITatum ........... jDeccml)('r, 1879 1 .. 301 81 ...... I .. 38 E 
Morris, S. C .......... lllorn· ............ 1December, 19031 .... Ill 1 21 .. i .. 14 E 
Morrjso1.1, II. T ....... Litt.le River .... ···l\"ow'mber, 19131 .... 1 .. 1 4 .... 1 .. 4 E 
l\Iullmmx, J. L ....... I Loris ............. ))ecemher, 1898 .... I 161 3 .... I .. 19 E 
Murphy, B. G ......... ILatta ............ JD1•ccmh(•r, 1899\ .. 11\ 51 .... ) .. 1 .. 16 E 
Murray, !'· ;t.. ........• \ Hampton ......... l~PcrmhL·r, 18i8 ... 14 16\.. 9j .. I .. 39 E 
l\Iyers, \\. S .......... \Grorer ............ l'.\mcmlwr, 19071 .. 1 .. 1 8 21 .. 1 .. 1 .. 10 E 
McCoy, E. L ......... \Conway .......... IDrc1'111her, 1909 .. 31 5\ .. \ .. 1 .. ) •• ~ E 
McGraw, J. A ........ \Garnett .......... ll~Pc.·,·mher, 1909 .... I 8 .. ··/··\ .. 8 E 
l\IcLendon, M. l\L .... \.Teffcrson ......... l~uH·rnher, 1912 .... I 5 ......... 5 D 
McLeod, D. M ........ \~1.m1tcr ............ l'.\oremhrr, 1892 .. 181 5J 2 .. I .... 25 P E 
Noland, J. II ......... I r1mmonsnlle .... I f)('l'Pmlwr, 1890 .. 10/14 .. 3 .... 2 E 
Owen, W. C .......... I Columbia ........ I Drceml)('r, 1905 ..... I 9 .. 3 .... 121 E 
*Owen, T. B .......... IWilkesboro, N. C.IDccemher, 1904, .... lll, .... 2 .. 131 S'y 
Patt011, J. P .......... \Coll<'g·c Place ..... ,Deeentl)('r, 1910 .. 5I 2 ........ 7 E 
Peeler, L. E .......... !Barnwell ......... IDl'Cl'ml>er, 19051 .... 1121 ........ 12. E 
Peeler, ,T. T .......... 1St. llla.tthews ..... lDL•<•(•mhrr, 19051 .. 41 8\ ...... 
1 
.. 121 E 
Perry W. II ........... \Bucksv1lle ....... l!h·cernliPr, 19071 .... !10 ........ 10 E 
Phillips, A. IL ....... )Chesterfield ...... i\"(),·ernlwr, 1892[ .. j .. 112I .... ) .. 31251 E 
Phjlljps, D. 1· ........ 1 Km7s!~~e ........ I \u,:ernlH•1:, 1890! 2 161 81 11 ... · \ .. )271 P E Ph1lhps, L. r ........ \HO\',;e~\J!le ....... l\mrmhc1, 19081 .... 191 ........ 191 E 
PhilJips, W. I:.• ........ )Lake Vicw ........ /\"oH•mber, 19141 .... 3 ...... ! .. 3 D 
Powell, n. A ......... \Army Y. 1\1. C. A .. I Deccmhcr, 19151.. 21 .. \ ...... I .. j 21 D 
Prosser, J. B ........ ·/White Hall. ...... ! '.\ o\'emlJe>r, 1912I .... I 5 ...... I .. I 5 E 
Rhoad, G. T .......... Pag-eland ........ !ll<'cernber, 1909I .... ) 81··\·· .... I 8 E 
R~oad, P. K .......... ]Holly Hill ....... il!ecember, 1909! .. 11 7 ........ ! 8 E 
Rice, J. S ............ )Lykesland ........ I \_oH•mher, 19141.. 112 ........ I 3 E 
Rogers, J. M ......... 1Denmark ......... I \orPmber, 1889I .. 1010 .. 2 .. 6 28 E 
Rount:ce, 0. N ........ ~t. Matthews ..... \ ])pcemher, 1874\ .. \ .. 131 .. 12\ .... 43 E 
Scoggms, E. F ........ \Smoaks ....... ···/lkcember, 1889 .. ··\13 5 ...... 18 E 
Shealy, H. W ......... I N'ichols, H. F. D. ~oH'mbrr, 1913 .... 4 ... ·/· •.. 4 E 
I I I I I I I I I I 
SotrTH CAR01 INA ·\ , ~ 
, • :N NUAL (ONJ.'JmENCE, B 
ISI-IOPVILLE, 1917. 
CONFERENCE :u1EGJSTJ;;1> 
- ' AND DIIM~C'l'ORY '·'O " H 1917-Continued. 
I 
Name. I Postoflice. 
Preachers on Trial. 
\t
i'\t~miw. Po.'ltoj/fre. 
1 away D H 
Cl k J
.' · · · .. ·• ...... Aynor 
ar E c 1 G 
·' . . .............. oa ters 
arnson E K ' · · · · · • • ..... Balllhei·tr 
S.i-:coNn 
~asterling, C. T., Jr ... Charleston 






D. · ·····•• ... Vance 
L. · · · • • ...... Lugo:ff 
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Supplies. 
Name. Postoffice. 
Byrd, M. M ............ Ridgeville 
Caldwell, E. G ............ Marion 
Carter, J. E .............. Patrick 
Corbett, A. C ............ Camden 
Davis, J. V ........... Darlington 
Gasque, J. M .............. Dillon 
Xame. Postoffice. 
Guy, W. L .......... Bennettsville 
Hook, F. S ......... . Timmonsville 
Hugh es, B. S .......... Cordes ville 
:McConnell, J. Z ....... Honey Hill 
Patrick, \V. T ......... Harleyville 
Youngblood, \V. A ... Summerville 
Lay Delegates. 
* Asterisk indicates absence from Conference session. 
CHARLESTON DISTRICT-
Googe, \\r. F. 
Walker, ,J. ,T. 
*O'Neal, M. H. 
*King, \\'. H. 
FLORENCE DrsTRICT-
Pegues, F. P. B. 
*Pate, ,J. C. 
Dennis, E. C. 
Grep:g, B. G. 
KINGSTREE DISTRICT-
Lofton, R. M. 
*Poston, A. L. 
Joyner, R. F. 
Smith, R E. 
MARION DISTRICT-
Cross, \V. F. 
Goldfinch, A. E. 
Smith, S. W. 
Sellers, J. C. 
ORAXGEBUUG DISTRICT-
*Bates, G. H. 
Dukes, E. S. 
Riley, \V. I,. 
Muri·ay, F. P. 
SUMTER DISTRICT-
Beattie, A. ,T. 
DuRant, Charlton. 
Griffin, J. H. 
Wannamaker, ,J. E. 
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NAMES AND ADDRESSES OF LOCAL PREACHERS. 
CnART.ESTON DisTUIC'l'. 
Dibble, V. C., Charleston. 
· Hilton, ,J. \V., Charleston. 
Walker, C. E., Branchville. 
Thrower, D. E., Hidg-e\'ille. 
Moore, ,T. S., Luray. 
Ulmer, B. H., \Valterboro. 
Fr.oRENCE D1sTRIC'r. 
McLendon, B. F ., Bennettsville. 
Rouse, R. A., Cheraw. 
Macfarlane, Allan, Cheraw. 
Galloway, C. \V., I ,ydia. 
Taylor, J. E., Florcnee .. 
Chavis, I,. C., Bcnndtsnlle. 
Quick, Franklin, Kollock. 
\Varr, J. \V., Cheraw. 
Jerman, \V. V., Patrick. 
Hill, R. I,., Ti11111HmsYille. 
Truett, .T. D., Effingham. 
Hook, F. S., Timmonsville. 
Carter, .T. E., Patrick. 
\Varel, \Voodrow, Darlington. 
Watkins, R. \\'., McBee. 
Guy, \V. L., Bennettsvill~. 
Marwick, A. IL, Hartsville. 
Davis, .J. V., Darlington. 
K1NGS'l'RF.:E DISTRICT. 
Buddin, F. ,\., Spartanburg. 
Burnett, ,T. 0., Charleston. 
Carrowav, ,T. 0., Rome. 
DuPont: C. E., Lake City. 
DuRant, Daniel, Yox. 
Graham, F. K., Kinµ:stree. 
Hughes, B. S., Cordesville. 
Mitchell, 0. :\I., Ro111e. 
Moore, E. K., .\ wensdaw. 
Ogburn, C. B., Trio. 
Smith, IL E., Olanta. 
~!ARION D1sTUICT. 
Bland, S. H., ,Tordanville. 
Byrd, ::\I. ::\1., TI iclg-eville. 
Bryant, .T. ::\I., Latta. 
Cai·son, .T. ::\I., Thompson. 
Goldfin('h, \\'. T., Conway. 
H 11µ:gins, C. I,. ::\I ullins. 
~Ioodv, T. D., ::\Iarion. 
Richa'rdson, \\'. H., Britton's Neck 
Rowell, A. E., Dillon. 
Sweet, ~-, Conway. 
Snow, C. P., Clio. 
\Villiams, I,. D. B., I ,ong's. 
Youngblood, \V. A., Summerville. 
ORANGEHl'RG DISTRICT. 
Cox, T. \\'., Den111ark. 
Kinsey, ,T. G., Smoaks. 
Livingstone, I-I. ,T., ~ eeses. 
Wimberly, \V .. \., St. George. 
SF'.\tTER DrsTRICT. 
Corbett, A. C., Camden. 
Reasonover, ,T. H., 
'.1~· 
H 
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j Horry Industrial i 
❖ S h 1 ❖ i C 00 i 
❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ·~ ❖ o \VN l ◄:D 1)\· the South Carolina Conference ❖ I ❖ 4- and operated l>y the Board of t,iissions to aid :!: 
❖ ❖ ❖ Youn~ ~len and \Vomen, Boys and Girls of ❖ 
❖ ❖ :I: Rural Comnnmities in securing- a practical education :~ 
❖ ❖ ❖ under conditions most favorable to their needs. ❖ 
❖ ❖ 
:t The only school of the Church or State planned to :i: 
❖ ❖ 
❖ 1neet rural needs. ❖ ❖ ❖ :I: Located in the country, nine miles fr0111 Conway, :i: 
:i: the nearest to,Yn. :i: 
❖ ❖ ❖ I◄' ree from the distractions, ten1ptations and ❖ ❖ ❖ 
:i: expenses incident to school Ii fe in towns ancl cities. :i: 
:j: \Vell appointed dormitory. Pure artesian water. :j: ❖ • ❖ 
; Goocl health. Plcntv of outdoor exercise. :i: 
❖ ❖ ❖ PnJ)ils ach·anre according to irnlividual ahilit,_r and ❖ ❖ ,, ❖ 
❖ ❖ ❖ application. ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ Needs $IOU from 100 char2"es of the South Caro- ❖ ❖ ~ ❖ 
; lina Conference as "Conference J\1ission Special" to :t 
❖ ❖ 
❖ build .Administration huildin~. ❖ ❖ u ~· 
❖ ~· ❖ Bov students mav reduce expenses by work ❖ 
❖ ❖ 
j: Scholarships may he established by Indivicluals. :i: 
• • :i: Churches, Sunday Schools, or Bible Classes-to help j: 
❖ ❖ :I: worthv ho,·s and girb in securing- an eclncation. :i: 
❖ ❖ 
❖ ================================= ♦:♦ •l
:I: Rev. S. C. Morris, President t t i 
:i: Horry, South Carolina i 
❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖•:•❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖ 
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